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The love of power and the love of
liberty are in eternal antagonism.—J.
Stuart Mill.
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NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established in
1840. In 1S74 the Courier was established,
and consolidated with the Gazette in ‘ 18S2
The Free Press was established in 1855, and
in 1SO1 changed its haine to the Tribune.
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.

T h ere are m ore th an 3,000,000 Ford
cars in daily operation in th e U nited
States.
T his is a little b etter than oneh alf of all the m o to r cars used in A m erica.
T he Ford car is every m a n ’s necessity.
No m atter w h at his business m ay be, it
solves the problem of cheapest tran sp o r
tation.
W e solicit y o u r order now , be
cause production is limited, and We m ust
m ake it the rule to supply first orders first.
T o u rin g C ar, $3 2 5 ; R un ab o u t, $500;
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $7 7 5 ; T ru ck Chasis,
$550. T hese prices f. o. b. D etroit.

GARAGE

THE

Subscription $2 U0 per year In advance; $2.50
if paid at the end of the year; single copies
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general In
terest are solicited.
Entered at the 'postoffice in Rockland for cir
culation at second-class postal rates.
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There Is an unlimited demand for skilled dentists and spelists in dentistry. The Harvard University Dental School
offers a most thorough and efficient training in Ihis interest
ing profession. For those v.lio wish to specialize there are
courses In Oral Surgery. Orthodontia (straightening tire
teeth) and other branches.

ro-n.'iter I-Vi'r.'ilil gave the President
a m-.v viewpoint of isennUiriiU senlinieni mi ih. League uf Nations nndii'
ail unchanged liv.ily and reminded
him in idiiii language .that the I ailed
•slates and its internals should he Ilia
first thing i!<j lie safeguarded by Ihe
peace C'miliis.'ioii and Ihe ,1'niled
slaps; H-nale with a frankness which
is .-iijil jo have amazed Ihe President.
Senator Fern.dd accepted the invita
tion io g> jo l ie While House Thurs
day and elalis einplialioally IfinI Ihe
nici-view was inarki-d by aio-olui.eour'esy 'imtfi iiy Ihe President, and
himself although fie admits Path staled
Iheir ' lews in uncompromising terms,
it a- evident Kernald took no middle
ground slam! and when calling u
spade a spide did nol husilate I. give
i'l Hie proporlimis of a steam shovel
when urging die need of true Amer
ican j.-:n m meeting the question of tire
prep s.'d league.
Senator Pernaid said. You know I
am just a pi on outspoken mm) so I
fold III ' Piesideiil at Ihe iiiils.el Hint I
am againsl :lie- ti—dy as il .-lands 'and
mv views ware unalterable. I voided
Iliril wilh III,'it fact flll.lv. lindersioad I
should lie very much umlersl....I ill
anylhing lie might say and au hour's
talk followed in which we both spoke
willi caoideijide frankn
Senator Pernaid feel- j:’- improper
jo quote Io Ino Pre-idenl hill left no
d mbl that an almosphore of frankness ami llrmne-- prevailed. The sen
der i.polled -lh-‘ conference by saying:
• [ will iell you in ill frankness Ilia!
I am not open minded oiul slid] not
supp'/t'l ihe treaty, moreover there at”
42 senat irs who ft"-l exactly :ir- I do
and i' ioJ' cun-be no irfilh-.ilion with
out dislinel riv -rvalibiv.
Wilh Ifast
made '.(•lea" bclwii'ii us I am ‘greatly
interacted , I" know yfur per- .n; !
view p
II is urttlersloort die Prrsidcn! Ex
pressed great 'a.-vliinislunem ■and l'i
/lope that al l.*f»st tio serpilors wore fipaide of taking a ‘world view of Pi.
s.dualion." Wherciipoii Send-! >r Fernald quickly an-wer-ed, 'Tiial is .ins'
what they are doing. Mi-. President,
hut their view Indlud..- the Frnted
-laics' in il- - ’ope.” Mow Ihis .-..'alemen! was rei—ived by Ih,. President
no one will ever know authoritatively
for Sena lor Pernaid w as the only man
presenl ami lie won't ilell.
Noting The Courier-Gazelle's story
of the corns'! ilk borer. cai-goil Edward
I.. Brown to give Ihe oncc-oxer to Ido
garden al Crescent Beach, wilh the re
sult Ilia! he found the pr.-l had alivnly got Io w ork Fiore. 11 is wi- *for
everybody Io make Ihis form of search
at once.

Leading dentists of Itos-on and vicinity have charge of this
Association with these men is invaluable, not only
fr :n a technical viewpoint, but in a practical way. Ultra
modern equipment, the most up-to-date of any school of its
hind

ST. PETER’S CHURCH

Holders of diplomas of high schools covering required suhj i -is arc admitted without examination. Graduates of this
school lead the profession in s.anding and lucrative practice.
For catalog address

81 Pleasant Street.
Telenhone 29 M
Note; If this telephone Is not answered,
call 56X

Work

W hite Street, near L'.merock
B E V . A E. SC O TT, Rector

is needed tills week, before
Saturday afternoon, please telephone a
message to that effect, as much in advance
as possible, to Vinalhaven 47 ring 11.
Eighth Sun day after Trinity. Aug. 10th,
Holy Communion at 7.20 only; Morning
Prayer with niusi# and sermon at 10.20;
Church School at 12 15; Evening Prayer
with music and sermon at 7.30.
During A ugu st the week-day services, the
choir rehearsals, and the Saturday ses
sions of the Church School will he omitted
If the Rector

EUGENE H. SMITH, D .M .D ., DEAN, Boston, Mass.
r.'TSd
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WILSON'S WHIP HAND
He Helds Democrats In. League Leash
Through Political Fear.—Many Are
Against Covenant.
W.-i.-'iinglnn. Aug. .'(—While President
Wil-'in is inviting Republican Senators
lo Pic While House wilh a view of
converting them Io Ihe support uf Ihe
c ‘venant for the league of nalions
without any reservations or changes,
greet reslivene.-s i- developing among
Demoeraiic Senators. Ftlrrly opposed
Io Hie covenanil cs it stands and held
in Ini" for Ih" time being only by the
fear of offending Ihe President, a
group of the silrong'yst Democratic
Senators is evincing more and m ire
anxiety every day in behnlf of such
reservations as will insure ihe prolec!i' n of American rigid-. Tlicse Democralic Senators have by no means
been converted I" inle-rnalinnall.-sm,
and prefer
Aim-rii-anisin
insleud.'
Whether t!ie Presiditil will continii'
lo he able to keep |||(en from coming
oyl openly in support of
servalions
Is a subject of -jH-ciil ilion in Wash
ing1on.
il is openly talked here that if Ihe
Prrs<ideiil were not applying Hie parly
whip lo Ihe Democrats in Congress lo
d"ive them to swallow the cuvenunl
wilhmil c'hangc a vast majority of Hie
Democralic members would conic mil
in support of reservation,.; or in id'fii-ilions. In fan!, i greal many of Ihe
Democrat* ore hitl-erly hostile lo the
whole ■scheme of Ihe proposed inter
national govcrnnierfl a1 Geneva.
.-Senators Overman "f North Carotina,
Smith of Georgia. Bankhead of Alabuna, Simmons of North Carolina.
Smi'h of South Carolina, Shields of
Teun.i ice, Marlin of Virginia, King of
IMali and Myers of Montano are among
the Democralic Senators who arc
cillier 411 1iy opposed lo Fie league, or
are in favor of attaching reservations
In il. As is well known Senators Reed
of .M'.-Kiiiri and Gore of Oklahoma are
openly again*'!, il in ils present form.
Senator Overnon. one of the ablest
Democratic leaders in Ihe upper Horse,
is known lo feel hillerly opposed to
Ihe cnvoianl, lie does not like lltose
phases of the covenant which are in
tended to make America - mply one of
an international croup. Senator Sim
mons of Nog Hi rurolina has-not y*l
been convinced of Hi" wisdom of -om ■•
fealures of; the oWeiian! Senator link"
Snii'lh is slror.'glv in favor of vital
ameudnienl.s. Senator Marlin, Demo
cralic bolder, though lie In- been ill
ami aw.iv from Ihe S-inV for siiiip
lime, is looked upon as one of Ihe
Se'nalorts In .whom inlernciiionialisni is
n nignant. i
'
Whether tiny vol .- in opposition to
Hie desire of Ihe President ...........-I by
Hi ■group of DeniQcntic Senalors men
tioned who are nol openly out in op
position elreadv will gel down In a
queslinn of whether conviction or feu"i p lilirol retribution at Ihe hands of
Hu President is file guiding influence,
There can to* no doubt whatever ilia:
if Hie Democratic Senators \ de their
real "pinions a number of Iheaii will
support reservations on surli su'ajeclH
is Ihe Monroe doctrine. Article \ . cuiiirol of domestic 'imislinns inrlmling
immigi'rlion.
mandalori"-. and the
mailer of quitting the league.
»** *
II is apparent that President' Wilson
lias been disappointed in his efforts In
convert the Republican senalors who
favor modifications in Hie League of
N."lions cover.'int by calling them lo
the While Haiise and discussing the
C'lm-idcralicns which have crusnl him
to itnnaud complete acceptance of ihe
covenant. One by one lhp.se Sen.ilofts
h ive returned lo Capitol Hill only in
reiterate their belief Ifuit Hie future
safely of Ihe Foiled Stiles rests in
the reservations which they are deter
mined to attach <0 Ihe treaty before
ils ratification, one of Fie tales* I"
be summoned I" Ihe Executive Man
sion is Senator WuHcr Edge of New
.lensey, and upon Ilie conclusion of uis
conference with Ifie President, lie
mode the following statement which is
typical io Ihe views exprefsed by his
colleagues who h id preceded him lo
the While House:
"I am very -glad to get the Presi
dent'- views,” said Ihe New Jersey
Senator; “They are interesting, but 1
still feet that il is the solemn duly of
Ihe Senile to uphold the sovereignty
of Ihe l rilled SI.des through proper
reservations lo Ihe peace treaty. The
Senate is in a much belter position to
act freely, Pis il was nol a parly to the
Peaee Conference. The
President
clearly hud hi give and take, and is
doubtless bound lo stand by the decis
ions which were reached by Hie con-

VOLUME

ference "f which he wo- a mcintier. I
“NEAR BEER" DEALERS
have no doubt Hi.it the ru-ervatinn:
which we prop"-' in make will lio Get the Shock of Their Lives When In
readily ace pled by Hie "Hi.r nations,
formed They Must Pay $1000 Special
and with our - "vereignly fully prri- Tax.
l'»!e11 wo will he in i position I" exer
cise tile same inlluence for gnwl dur Retail jlcalers win have been selling
ing peace that we exercised during Ihe so-called “near beer” and merely
Ihe war."
paying a $20 lax I" Ihe treasury de
partment of Ihe Government, received
THE REVISED REGISTRATION
a shock Tuesday when they were ad
vised by Seth W. Jones, Gullector of
Rockland Voting Statistics At Close of Internal Revenue in Ihis district, that
the Board’s Midsummer Session!
they must now pay a special lax of
$lonn.
The Registration Board recently com The dealers have been further ad
pleted ils midsummer session, and a vised that payment of Ibis additional
careful summary of Hie work, made bv lax uf 81000 does nut relieve them from
the clerk, F. Willard Hall, has been prosecution under Section luOo of the
turned over lo the chairman, James F. Revenue act.
Carver. The following slatislirs show
This 81000 lax was lo have been paid
the number of voters by wards in Hie within Ihe month of July or a penalty
last election and the result after Hie of 25 per cent additional attaches auto
changes have been made:
matically.
Ward
Last Year This Year
II is believed Ilia I Ihis increased tax
I .................................... 284
will drive many of Ihe small near beer
s iliiiins "ill of business and il is frank
'■2 .................................... 253
234
3 .................................. 432
409
ly admitted by many of the dealers
4 .................................... 327
325
Hial they cannot meel Ihis demand
a .................................. 403
371
from the Government within Hie month
0 .................................... 378
380
and continue business. The letter re
' .................................... 200
190
ceived by Hit* dealers follows:
Sir—11 appears from Ihe records of
2.277
2,178
this office that you have paid a special
In Ward 1 there were 29 strike-offs, lax as a relail mall liquor dealer from
12 voters were charged to other wards, the period eommencing July I, 1919.
and 20 were added, making a net loss
Paragraph 12, Section 1001 of Ihe Rev
of 21.
enue Act approved Fell. 24, 1919, pro
In Ward 2, there were 14 slrike-offs, vides that a special tax of 81000 is re
®> were changed and 21 added, making a quired to be paid annually by every
net loss of 19.
person carrying on Ihe business of a
lo Ward 3 there were 30 striile-offs, brewer, distiller, wholesale dealer in
lo were changed and 29 added, making a mall liquor, retail liquor dealer or man
net loss of 24.
ufacturer of stills as defined in Section
in Ward 4 Ihere were 9 striile-olTs. 12 3244, as amended, and section 3247 of
Were changed and 19 added, making a Ihe Revised Statutes, in any stale, terri
net loss of 2.
tory or district of III" Foiled Slates con
Jo Ward a llierc were 35 slrike-ofTs, trary In the laws of such slate, terri
20 were changed and 23 were added, tory or district, or in any place wherein
making a ncl loss of 32.
Ihe carrying on of such business is
In Ward 0 Ihere were 7 strike-offs, prohibited by local or municipal Jaw.
10 were changed and 19 were added,
This bureau has held that beer con
making a net gain of 2.
taining one-half or one per cent or more
In Ward 7 Ihere were 5 slrike-offs, of alcohol, is intoxicating and anyone
5 were changed and 0 were added, mak selling Ihe same i> a dealer in malt
ing a net los- of 4.
liquor and a special lax stamp is reqnired for Ihe sale thereof.
WHERE HE’S NEEDED |
The prohibitory law of Ihe Slate of
.Maine prohibits the sale of intoxicating
Will II. Hays chairman of Hie Repub liquors, of whatever *orig.n inciluding
lican Nulional I'l.mmillee, will m»: he wine, ale, purler, strong beer, lager beer
1 rariilidale for Fie Republican nomi- aim all other malt liquors as well as
oalien for govern e- of Indiana.
lie all distilled spirits, and declares the
will ''"illume Pi give his undivided al- same lo lie intoxicating within the mean-'
iug of Ihe said law.
lenli'ii ii ihe Na Ijenal chairimin-liip.
II is Iherefore necessary Ihat you re
The governmcnl is about lo erect mit to Ihis office immediately, Ihe re
poles on Ihe Breakwater 1" carry Hie quired special lax attaching, in Ihe
telephone lines. Fred M. Blackingl.uii amount of 81000, as provided in the
foregoing, and you arc further advised
of Ihis city is "ne "f the bidders.
that Ihis additional lax does not re
lieve you from prosecution under Seclion 1005 of the said revenue act.
in order to avoid further penalties,
you should give Ihis matter your immcdi.de attention as just set furtli, and
if not paiilwiHdn the month of July a
penally of- 25
ijent aif&itibnal atI N J U R E T H E S K IN
taeh's auhini.dfc.uJy and Hie-- taxes
IX
are lo be collected by warrant of dis
train! and exactly as other (axes are
Lo lie collected in case such taxes are
not properly paid as 1 have just .stated.
si'g'1"(1
Sol i AY. .If'lles.
Collector.

w m

THE AWAKING OF WOODROW
President Has Discovered That It Costs
Money To Live.

SPEE-D EE Cleanser
“THE WONDER OF
THE A G E”
The most efficient cleanser ever
produced, BECAUSE IT DOES in
less time, with less expense and
labor EVERYTHING that all ordi
nary cleansers can do AND IN AD
DITION does many things no other
can do.
It looks diflerent, acts different,
is different than any other cleanser
on the market.
Cleans Greasy, Grimy Hands—
Cleansing and Washing Automo
biles. Removes Spots from Cloth
ing. Cleans Painted Walls, Wood
work, Etc. For Woolens, Laces,
Etc. Makes Rugs and Carpets Look
Like New.
Large can (27 ozs.) for 25 cents

ROCKLAND
H A R DW A RE CO.

O A KLAND
T h e a tre

a z e t t e

P ro g ra m

2 . 1 5 P . M . a n d 7 .1 5 P . M .

o f

Pr "s’dcni* Wilson is giving “deep and
vury 'tiauginlful c a.-'iileralion" lo the
fiiaril cost of living,, il is unnounced al
Ih White ll.nis -. and all branche.; of
Mi g ivcrrmn-iil lhal may aid in salvin:ir flie problem are al work.
Th■• 1 -si>I- ui is Uliali-rsloau lo have
b<t*n de’piy iniprei o- -d by Ihe slatemerit pr eenled In him by W.-iitpii 8.
S'one, chi. f of Ihe Rnvlhei amid "f !."comotive Engineer-, d -scribing Ihe tmrcsl over !iia coimlry hecuise of the
ilecre ii purchasing power of the
dollar.
THAT BEER TAX
Dr. S" '] W. Jones, collector "f in
terim revenue, cstated Friday that a
lax of $1000 on dealers in malt liquors
in Maine has nol been imp. I, and
'lhal the Department, os far as he was
concerned, bad made no declaration
■ii Ihe mailer. Recently Maine dealers
were informed lhal they would he ob
liged lo pay M'.icli a lux. The ma;i"r
a thousand dollar tax is still under
advisement, he t-aid.
All ex-service men should join thn
American Legion. Oorresipond willi K.
C. Moran, Jr., county organizer, unless
a Dost lias- •already been started.

PARK
P le a s in g

S u b je c ts

A D M IS S IO N

FREE

L obster L u n ch es a t th e D in in g Room

E A R N -S A V E -H A V E

hand. No red flag will ever w ave over the

Band Concert Sunday Afternoon and
W ednesday Evening

door of any m an w ho owns his home.

DANCES WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

SECURITY TRUST CO.

C A R S E R V IC E F R O M 1 0 A . M . T O 9 . 3 0 P . M .

Rockland

62

WHERE THE MONEY WENT
Y. M. C. A. Spent Nearly a Hundred
Million Dollars For Soldiers’ Benefit.
Small Percentage For Religious Pur
poses.
i
Firsi d"! died .irroiiiils "f the re
el"'p- ui.I • xpendilures "f the 5 ung
Men's i.u'isti.in ........Fi ih*ti
made.
public by :hc organization'.- National
War Work dotmcjl finance c-uiiniifte*'.
show licit $125,282,855) was received by
it between April 2*; 1917. ind Mireii
31. 1919. Total I'xpcmlilnres aggre
gated SJG.s 17,005 in Ihe period named,
it is slated. I" iving i balance ■'!' 827.405.854, a -mu estimated I" lie sufflcii’iit ■to carry on th ■ work tier.' anil
ilii-n ul linli! 1oe 31 next.
-ii tally iiior - than 2 per cent of Hid
total fund.- ci ulrrbiil c l hv live Anii-i-icon public w -re ext ended fur r>-ligioui-; purp'.- - in the 1 nil.al Sl.il-s- and
nvcr
whi c a;\i! nxiiiia el> 81, per
caul W1' ll"\ led 1 > the pm-cnas.-.
Ir iii- portulion and di-Ii rhn! ion of .cajiIt-n 'iippli,.- Hid t i en!( rtaiinnenls.
"line riIon uni :Hdi-!ii sport s.
In addition a the provision of frci
tic
-II| dies. which included.
>111"! g ol.’lcr Hungs in Hie Fnited
S! ill ' camps done. f».7I.09t 'hasehalkami 20.000
s of huxiiig gluve.-, Hio
tvpO I
1 i" Y. M. G.
dis.l rihilteil ■o seas
8 t ‘.149 worHi of
mere lamlisi*. if llii.- mere lainlisc 81.•:*j»pr«»xim Hrlv 5 per
7!'4.7 1 worth,
cent was give l f!Vt* ..'■II ill • subiiers.
Thi- doi-s not ineliul* l)Y»*t>.-.-IS *Jll'islIlias gifts and entei ! linmt nls worth
Th ■ i- ‘:11. iii.-iit "Xpl ■iihr. Ih.it the "Y”
suite -c.l ' los- "1 81 178.0-1 in Hie tip.era Iion ot Fie army pus! exchanges
and ouileens; :iVm, owing lo the dc•precia'iim in v in e s of French and En
glish ciiriviicy. Ihe convcrsiuii "f Ib.i
itvei-seas figui'i- at market rales re
sulted in a hi,"k I i-s of 82,432.089.
The report is nol final, because Ihe
war .service of Ihe Y M. <7. A., which
readied ,Is m iximimi in March ol Ihis
year, i- being continued in Ihe Foiled
-Id - and for-ign conn tries.
Three
war work c impugns . for funds, it
I* .in!' mi!, broiighl from the American
public 8l23.2r4.032. and this amoiinl,
Ihe report sla’cs. was augmented to
8123.282.859 by
sums from oilier
sourc-s..
sm ie idol o f Hie magnitude o f the
work ureomplish"d by the organization
is s| ii ox ii py Ih. slalcmi'iil lhal more
IIm ii 97,i ;uo cniicerls', vaudeville perform luces and h Niit erilertainmicnts
were s'aged by Ihe “Y" in American
eari'onmeiils lo an aggregale audieiice
of 43.ar-O.000 at a cast of 81.fiMi.7fi7. In
adil'I ion, free nioli'iii picture shows in
the holin' camps nee. ssitated an millay
•■f 82;«3,27l.
Free!ion of 950 lulls for men in jraining camps "ii this piih- cost 87.ii‘J8,984.
and the outlay for maintenance was
>3.9i'i»7jt'>. “These buildings." -ays IviH
report. "wr(..... cnlres of religious, educalffeiai, *-pleraiinmcnl ami athletic
activllies for all men who passed
ibrough the camps "ii Iheir way lavereeis or who us. d Inc centre.' through
Hie period <■iV'-i-' d l y tfui report and
are 'till nsipig ih-:n."
Dv r.llir slatramnt sav-s. work
o f even ", vaster scope’’ 'was arromplSlied. The l'.liO or mure ' Y” limls
and lenls builf- or leased for the Use of
'he A. K. F. c;.-l 84.801.271. were equip
ped al a cost of 82.950.421, and oper
ated and maintained at a further ex
pense of 81.(114,337.
Writing nialerials and newspapers
for Ihe Overseas men. including 400.000.000 sheets of letter paper, half ns
many envelopes and lfi.000,000 po.-'t
cards. C"sI 82.298,808. For motion picIlire shows, in which 13.000.000 feel of
films were us.-d in France alone, and
-i'cc'atois aggregated 5ti.000.0oti. tfui
Y” paid Sl.00fi.737. More than .'14.000
concerts md enlerl.dnmenls increas'd
the expenditure by 8S50,C<)9.
The c e l o f Hit; “Y" Overseas religi
ous programme was 84G7.3S4.
Ediic-'ilion.il plans, literature and library
work c .-I 8991,932. and tin- A. E. F.
alhlet'cs (Ms.! 81.957.301. The nrginization cdso operated, it Is explainejl,
more thin Iwenty-tlve “leave areas” in
various parts of France, at an expense
of §831,601. uid a chain o f hotels for
men on leave al a c tsi of 8477,95*!.
in Hie Fiiited States, pi is shown, tho
organization expended $2,105,810 upon
ils r licioits program' in the six mili
tary departments.
Y. M. C. A. slalionery for Ih" bourn
outs, lea-elher with the financing of
camp publications, resulted in i fur
ther expense of *923.02!), including Ih".
pnreb i-e of 270.000,000 envelopes and
twice s many sheets "f writing paper.
TO WOUNDED SOLDIERS
A special certificate U> he issued lo
wounded i- ikli'-ns ha.s been approved
by Ihe War Department. It will bear
al Hie top the legend “Columbia gives
lo her sea- Hie accolade of Ihe new
chivalry of humanity." and below Hie
name, rank md unit of the soldier and
the action in which he was wounded.
UNION
(
The movies ter Saturday night at
Town Hall will he Emily Stevens in
“Kildare of Storms," and chapter 14 of
"Lure of Ihe 'Girons.’’ The new motor
drive projector recently added is one
of fin-’-l made, and a-sums a perfect
protection to the eyes as well ae doing
away with the breaking reels and un
steady projection of the pictures.

Y O U R F A V O R IT E PO EM

T hrift, success and happiness go hand in

V inalhaven

74.......... ..........NUMBER

Warren

Vinalhaven Band, Sunday, August 3
KNOX COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.

Whatever your occupation may he and how
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day
for refreshment of your inner life with a hit
of poetry.
—Charles Eliot Norton.
O FT IN T H E S T I L L Y

N IG H T

Oft in the stilly nit'ht.
Ere slumber's chain has bound me,
Fond memory brings the light
Or other days around me
Tiie smiles, the tears, of boyhood’s years,
The words of love then spoken.
The eyes that shone now dimmed and gone.
The cheerful hearts now broken 1

.n

When I remember all
The friends so linked together
I’ve seen around me fall.
Like leaves in wintry weather,
I feel like one who treads alone
Some banquet hall deserted.
Whose lights are fled, whose garlands dead.
And all but he departed!
Chorus—
Thus, in the stilly night.
Ere slumber's chain has bound me.
Sad memory brfngs the light
Of other days around me.

—Thomas Moore.
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front anything seen in trade. They give full dress service of overcoats as
Mr. .ind Mrs Altie Peetrge of Rockland yacht Ouaway. Capt. J. O. Chadwick also
Wire faeilities passed f. niKiIIy from rite soon in Hockland.
accompanied
him
as
cook.
SiT2.lilt
rnedy
and
aai
well
as absolute protection from rain, wind and chill. They have the ad
Ke
were Hie guests of Mrs. James Hall Mrs A E Carle and Mrs. Harland Woodbury
government control, and '»M-rc returned
vantage of BniNG MADE TO FIT. In the proper styles and lengths wanted
Sunday, Air-. Hall and niece Miss Mar and Infant daughter Marjorie Carle, are at
Jo tiieir owners, at midni •lit. July 31. c.upying Cimp Willow foily
wa*
emplfi
and
most
important, of all, from safe, trash, run cioths, not hardened and
guerite Jnhnson of Somerville, Mass., Faraway Farm tor a few weeks
Priva-nt toll and local exc inliv.■ rates Serg, ant K♦nine
Miss Mera Flint of Somerville. Mass, has
StJU id at Mesri
cracky by being kept in stock. Their cost is not a cent more than if ready
returning with them for a few days.
E verything in Footw ear
will lie oontinue<| for a period of four s ■
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl Webster at
made and at less than for overcoats of equal quality.
Miss Abide G. Clark of Dedham, Mass the cottage.
months, which is i compromise be France. AA'h.-n called into the
who hasjbeen visiting tier grandparents Victor Whittier and Frank Hayden who
tween those advocating an extension of
378 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, HZ.
have been spending their vacation on Gay's
There is no other garment that offers such combined service value for
has returned to Dedham.
ninety days and six mouths.
Island, have returned to their homes in Boston
the money invested. Ideal for auto and boat U3 e.
Ralph Clark and family who have been Mrs. Webster, Miss Margerete Webster and
visiting his mother, Mrs. L. J. Clark, Miss Dorothy Davol who have been at the
As time will net pcirnit 6f a canvass of houses, call3 will be made
A DESTROYER ON TRIAL
Weis ter cottage, left last week. for Nashua.
have returned tu Wollaston, Mass.
N H .
promptly upon request anywhere in Rockland, Thomaston and Camden.
Dr. and Mrs. Goodhue of Portland are Howard Whitney and family, who have been
The Babbitt, 35-Knotter, Being Put
guests of .Airs. Charles Taylor at the at Indian Ltxlge, have returned to their home
This is a rare opportunity to avail of this valuable service as used
Through Her Paces On the Rockland
in Springfield, Mass.
Fairview Farm.
extensively by people ^of Bangor and vicinity for four years. It takes
Davis of Monhegan was in this place
Course.
Mrs. Roseau. Richards and daughter lastWalter
seven to ten days to fill orders, Requests to call should be mailed at
week on business.
®K®EI2
The torpedo boat de-trover Babbitt ar
once to
Beulah of Rockland have been Ihe guests Mr. and Mrs. Ira Seavey entertained a party
from Thomaston at their home last Sunday.
rived at this port Sunday afternoon fori
of Dodge Hall -and Mrs. Rena Dow.
Rev. Thomas Jones of Somerville held ser
her builders’ acceptance trials which
Mr and Mrs. Alton Conary and Mr. vices
In the sehoolliouse Sunday.
were scheduled to begin shortly before
and Mrs. Sidney Dow motored to*Jefnoon with the standardization trial on
ferson Sunday in Mr. Conary's car.
MARTINSVILLE
the Rockland course. This port will be
AAV are glad to have Hie pastor Rev. Mrs Hasbrook of Boston is the guest of
Baxter and Murdock
the headquarters fo r oilier tests, lasting
Mr. Rhoades again with us, AA'ednesdav Misses
and daughter Greta of Brewer
until Friday morning.
and Sunday evening meetings being re areMrsat Wood
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
the Tobie cottage for the month of
The Babbitt left tbe New York Ship-1
sumed.
August.
Whittier and family of Bangor spent
building Corporation's yard at Camden,
g e n e r a l d e l iv e r y
George Poolev, twin daughters and theCharles
weekend with It G. Leonard and family
X.
Saturday ifternoon it 2
grandchild uf Boston are visiting Mrs. Mrs
Llewellyn Edwards of Toronto is making
When Highland Light hud been passed
Benjamin Peoley.
a visit at Joel Hupper’s. Mrs. Edwards is a
the engines were tuned up and the de
niece of Mrs. Hupper.
rgej&\ '
Miss Galiher and nephew of Washington, D.
stroyer maintained full speed until Mon-1
C.. are boarders at the Wayside Inn.
PORT CLYDE
began was reached, 35% knots being at- j
Miss Mildred Bachelder is having a three
Lawson
Pinkhom
of
Attleboro,
tained. The contract requirement is 35
weeks’ vacation from the Silsbv Hospital.
¥ ® BE
Mast?., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rompkey and family of Belmont, Mass.,
knots.
with relatives, are spending the week at the
Lewi*
Marshall.
The Babbitt has a displacement of
Stephen Gardner house.
JJEANS
Miss AJmertie Tibbetts of Beech- Mr and Mrs. Olsen of Worcester, Mass, are
1150 tons, and is 320 feet long. She is N wonder Dad envies him. There
ABnrWMBBE
commanded during the trials by Capt. were no such .-nits when tie was one- mont, Aii--.. is the guest of Mr. and boarding at Llewellyn Gardner's
F O. Martin had an ill turn while in Rock
.Airs. Herbert Etwell.
Joseph Kemp, port captain of the Fore and-twenty.
last week, hut is somewhat improved at
D5fl Trail GSL&A.
NO
Air. and Mi.-. AA'iHEun Sears are land
River yard, who has made bds of friends I Of all the striking styles for young
the present time.
George Allen and family of Bath were week
sts of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seavey.
on liis Rockland v i s it s , and who is the men, our one and two button waistLOSSES
end
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs
M
J.
Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Anthony and •Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ross of New York
best posted man in the country on war seam models are far away the most
ship trials under tbe standardizationI popular: cut so as to give room for and Mrs. AA'arren Davis motored to are visitors at G. N. Bachelder's for the month
Thomas’ m Sunday.
of August. Mr. Ross is an athletic instructor.
system. He is a former fellow towns tbe shoulders oi a soldier.
George Page and chicken of East Bos
Mrs. F. S. Strickland of Somerville, tonMrs
man of Recorder Frank A. Tirrell, Jr.
have beeu in town. ^
and was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. The idea of the model comes from the Mi*-., who ha- been visiting'her aunt,
Mrs. Ada Inger-an. returned home
Tirrell and Air. and Mrs. V. F. Studley French officers’ coats.
OWLS HEAD
Thursday.
ftt Crescent Beach la s t night.
H . M. SILSBY, Florist
Lyforcl Note of North Conway, N. H.,
Me.-t >n Anthony t-pent Sunday with is at the Walker cottage with his family
The New Y o r k Shipbuilding Corpora- j Here in a dozen different colors and
r ec o r d s y o u r
253 Camden St.,
ROCKLAND
his family.
tion is represented on the trials by n. patterns.
o r
1 ^ t 1 t r a n s a c t io n s
for a few days.
Telephone
: : 318
A. Magoun. vice president; C. B. Ed Some double-breasted S25, $30. $35, $30
Marie and Evi- Hopkins of Augusta Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mnllov of West
54Ttf
wards. assistant to the vice president;I
ire gn-*fs of their parent.*. Air. and I pton, Mass., are the guests of Mrs. .1.
Pint Young, chitf engineer: Mr. Wheeler, Owing to scarcity of woolens, slow Mr*. Frank Hopkins.
E. Perry.
The consistent increase in the num ber of depositors is a strong indi
general superin!.-mien! of hull construc deliveries of the mills and shorter
Lima Scott and son Norman of Attle
E twin Post is ill.
tion. and Ernest R. Bactinian, superin-1 working hours of the tailors, good boro. Mass., are visiting .Air. and Mrs. Mr. m d Mr*. Chandler Pierce if Park
cation of the confidence of the public in this N A T IO N A L Institution.
tendent of installation. The trials are to clothing will be much higher the com Fred Ingers»n.
land a ere v eekend guests of Mrs. I. F.
be reported with professional accuracy ing season. Therefore we advise our
If Y o u L i k e O u r P a p e r ,
Mis* Margaret Rrown who has been Perry.
Y our account, whether large or small, w ill receive our best attemion
and detail in Hie "York-hip News," I customers to provide for their Fall visiting relatives in Camden and Rock- Mrs. Laura Shields of Vinalhaven is
which is published in the interest of Clothing needs as soon as possible.
port the p.ist month has returned the guest of Capt. and Mrs. E. A. Tol
T e ll Y o u r F r ie n d s ;
the big shipyard by Arnold G. Wilkenhome.
man.
Fall style Hats now on tap, 35.00, $7.00.
iug. Editor Wilkening is aboard.
T H E R O C K L A N D N A T IO N A L B A N K
At the church services Sunday afternoon
Miss Jeanette Stfper of Waterville sang a solo,
The Naval Trial Board arrived this
TO LET—Furnished front room, street floor. accompanied
on the violin by her sister. Miss
forenoon.
J. F. G R E G O R Y SONS CO.
UNION STREET.
62*65
Olive Soper.
—

Good Furniture That is Inexpensive

M

F u rn itu re Co.

The Burpee Furniture Co.

THISWEEK
$

B u rp ee

Furniture Co.

REAL RAINCOATS.

BostoflShoeStore

Geo. A . C lev ela n d

I

m ow c®

A C h eck in g A ccou n t
SAFETY

ECONOMY ”

S Y ST Rn

If Not, Tell Us

*vE

calkof t
Coming Neigbbc
Auir 7—Annual <>uti-|
League at Oakland Pal
Aujt ® and ~ -at I".
••Somewhere In Anierii
Aug. 10—Pomona Ur.:
Burkettrilte
Aug 19-21 —Belfast I'.il
Aug. 23—Knox Poninnl
Highland Grange.
Aug. 25-29—Bangor S:
Aug 88- Ann
liieut.il Assm-iution in '
Aug. 31-Sept. 7—Bit. |

den

Sept. 4-6—Biuehllt Fa
Sept. 8-12—Waterville
Sept. 11 Annual reiln
Regiment and allied ort
Army hall
Sept. 13-19—Lewiston
Sept. 17-19—Annual
W. C. T. U. in Roeklanu
Sept. 23-25—Union K .
Sept. 16-18—Monrue t,
Oct. 14-16—Topsliam t
F A M IL Y

RE|

Aug. 13—Burrows Paml
Aug. 13—Hail tain i.
Orange hall.
Aug. 29—Stithies finnilj
• Aug. 29—Ttie Pteasnnu
Aug. 20—Ttie Smalley
W. Pierson. St George
Aug 27 —Hills family
Hills, in Union.
Aug. 28—Lassell-Swe.
home of H A. Laasell. I.
Sept. 25— Dislriet Ale
S. of the Methodist nhun

f'ntypr meeting
church tnnqrht.
Winston Uiuirhill
ing at Dork U.irtmr,
'Frill,-ty, "it hi* \v.i\
The Sons of Yi-!.-n
fluid another pii-mr
tomorrow willi sii|q,
6.3ft. Member.* plt-.i*
A 17-p-iuml llutil'ifor pie :j* the day
Slimmer, u .- *iiown
{iaznlle yttderday by
East Wirr-n.
'Ground hi* I""-n (u
per of Claremont in
for an i-l.trlil room iu|
Angia S. Grav*. Ttihave the eontr icl.
The monthly m-v:
lean Women',Winslow-IPjIhr ,i. |*
Friday al 3 p. in. in >,
will In’ busine** .»r
Mi* Anne M.nli- m
*>ubstilulin« a* leleyi
the Maine O-nlrit *l
time past. I■' ’
|
where stn- will li.ivi
|
ge,
F.
Rockland 1,oi 1
ils n-gul-ir mi-,,-!ing
the E. A. ilegi
present tlie.iii*. -tv.w
all metnbers ai v req
eni.
William A. "Mill
has been with the
lionary Korce- in I
later attended on-- 0
conducted by the g.
IwHlie Satorday fltrvl
trand.
•’ The annual reunion
Waine Rexiim.-nl. - -i-,
fterrlan'i* Sli.irj .-iiooieipruns will t.i- !i-Id ,il
Ihj* r it y ; *ep|. 10. C >1.
iDktor. o f A im tlstii i*

H-iatioii.
(Thromth
u infrnr
Gave been adverli-ji-a
Uml to Beirut*!, on
tfUto line as *1.50. I
’SJjOO ea-li way. Tin- land It 7 a. m. tad 12
blip* are maili- hy y
Heigh!.* and N"rlhp u
*T*rii'- riT-iil'-liee r.f III
'Burn-, -in Middle *lr.
Bafi.iril prnperlv. Ii- Edith \ hi the fall. FxleiiMV
thiproA'-iii'-nL- will InTfie family of the | ,• .
reside at i.lte Highland
Work i* in pr *:■,.-Park and High *1...... the 'eon-truetion nf !'
Uu-t's now ir.ir.ige. I
intflon had the i--«ii! -ual of the four Ian* • >
move the building’* I comer of Broadway m
The W. G. T. I’, will
»3ara M. F.trwell Krid.
Boiiquelw for the -I 'D
made Saturday u -rn
Biplist iJiurch. Tho*
they are willing lo
asked to send tin-in I ■
urday foren'iin. GliapI
•that the flowers are
arni pleasure I" Ih. lined in the inslilolioi
The Girverih * w -:•••
'vrong side of the
lir.
biT.--h League Frii!
to 10 by the Winslow
have t-aken l-hr,-.- gn,
Copelarfd md p.-'f.*
trick, the opposing
Veazie and Fitzgerald
sou, who h * I....ii hoi
on his vacation, mad.
pearance of the *, i~. i
writing a treatise "i; I
She Should Be Ph> d.'
the regulars were .di*
as usual there wen- h
the game.
Rev. E. C. Herrick.
River was Ihe *peak-r
Baptist cliuivh Suipliy
evening, hi.* aiidiem-'enjoyment from Id.* p.
•luent addn
Dr. Ill
the ablest men of id- ,
New England and Id*
Dying Iliis pulpii "ii
snmsner. during his a k
come lo be liigiily reg.
P'-jpte. At Hie . y ni! -I
Herrick sang a solo
“Jesus. Lover of My *
anthem "Palri'er, K
Care,” hoJh ,slie and M
director, had solos.
Without a douht
America,” to lie pre.- ul
Theatre Wedn> *day m
this week. AAill he on.
Plays ever presented
amateurs. II i* given i
Work and judging fr • i
els have been selling
will greet Ihe p'-rfonn*
ings. "Stiriiew-li.i-e In
Play of the present lino
clever acting, g....I con
ftii music. Evi-rywher.
title most *tiiv.'-*t'iii p
the John B. Rogers Co
People have previously
and “Wishing Ring" ,
those who, saw Ho- n •
Lhe standard of Ihe !!■
•ions. Reserved -,■>!•*!■ It a. m. today. All w
advance ticket* from II*
mittee are urged I" tna
totioib early, a* a big :
•te n . Special car* will
aston and Camden aft
lo accommodate the to
Planned in those place*
Lend the perform inces.
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expensive
M OST DE•D STA N D I'LITY A ND
YEARS W E
IMES -W IT H
1FU R N IT U R E
JV E W IT H
ifM O SPH E R E
IN Y O U R

Calk of ifte

ROCKLAND

Annual Sale

Coming Neighborhood Events

Auc 7 Annual outing of Baptist Men's
Tricue at Oakland 1‘ark
Allr. ♦; and 7—At Park Theatre, spectacle
S .tneuhere In America,” by local talent.
Ai - 16—Pomona Grange field meeting In

Burkeitrille

Aug 19-21—Belfast Fair.
Aug 23—Knox Pomona Grange meets with

Highland Grange.

vig 25-29—Bangor State Fair.
\ _ 26- Annual reunion of 19th Maine Regi1 Association in Fairfield
Aug. 31-Sept. 7—Bible Conferences at Cam

T

R

U
S U

N

K

I T

S
C

A

S

E

S

den

Sept. 4 6—Bluehill Fair
^ept. 8-12—Waterrille State Fair.
S*-pt. in- Annual reunion of Fourth Maine
rut-nt and allied organizations, in Grand

nny hall.

Sept 15 19—Lewiston State Fair.
17 19—Annual convention of the Maine
i T U in Rockland.
Sept 23-25—Union Fair.
Sept Hi-18- Monroe Fair.
U r:. 14-16—Topsliam Fair.

FAMILY REUNIONS
-Burrows Family at Oakland Park.
Hall family at Penobscot View

B A .C F S
ALL

T H IS

MOINTH

F. J. SiMONTONGO.

Aug 2t* -Shihies family at Oakland Park.
Aug 20 The Plcasantviile School Association.

Aug 20—The Smalley family, home of F.

A Pierson, St. George
,\ug 27 Hills family at home of Herbert
liiis. in Union.
.nig 28 Lassell-Swcetland reunion, at the
mine of H A. Lassell, Lincolnville.
Sept 25- District Meeting of the W. F. M.
; - t the Methodist ohurcli in Thomaston.

G r i f f i n ’s

P e r c e l

D e liv e ry

' D oes T h in g s R ig h t

COURIER-GAZETTE:

TUESDAY,

The W. F. M. ?. of the Methodist
church will have a special busine
meeting in the vestry ifier prayer ser
vice tonight.
The promoters of Hie local sparring
matches lwve eyes on a couple of fast
boys for Hie main bold of Hie next
match, which will lake place Aug. 18
The fans are promised .-Mine line sport
A grass fire which started in a ditch
near Sea View cemetery Sunday after
noon assumed d'-lurbing proportions
and the Rockland chemteal was sent
for. Those who made Hie two-inllo
hike under the iniprrrsion that Hie
Samoset was afire came hack with
language more lurid than the llama'.
Double yolked lien-' eggs are much
more common than lien's teeth, but
how many persons ever saw an egg
willi three yolks? Mix*. Fred Kennt
ton found ,siich a freak when i~he
won! to gather the eggs one day Iasi
week and kindly informs The Courier
Gazelle of the fact. II was an extra
large egg, as one might well imagine.
The fa-'iic! power boat ever seen in
Ihrse wiler.s is Corsair II, which i
now (licked near the plant of Ih
Great Eastern Fisheries Corporation. It
is owned by I. M. Taylor of New Yor
and allh nigh but GO feet long and very
narrow of 'beam is said In have <
upward of 830,000. II is inagnillcenlly
brushed. Two slandard engines of ISO
Ii. p., each furnish Hie power. The
biwl has made 3b ki-ois.

AUGUST

5,

J

1919.
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2 OVERLAND TRUCKS, 2 FORD TOURING,
FORD ROADSTER, METZ TOURING
JACKSON TOURING
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READY

TO

RUN .

1‘r.i it meeting at the Metliodird
Ianight.
G RO CERY W A G O N S, CON CO RD S,
Wl Inn * iiuivllill, \i 1iu is •stuinncrThere will be a lobster supper served
Leave orders at—
CONTRACTORS
W A GO NS,
TW O
invr il Dark llarbur, was in Itock Iand
it Hie Oakland Park dining room to
K' :'l i>. mi Iiis way to Hu-lun.
members and friends of Hie Sunday
T O P B U G G IE S , a n d a fe w O P E N
C
a
r
v
e
r
’s
B
o
o
k
S
t
o
r
e
,
W
e
e
k
s
’
C
a
n
d
y
S
t
o
r
e
o
r
hind board of Ihe Methodist church,
Tfi S iii' uf Veterans Auxiliary will
B U G G IE S , a n d E X P R E S S W A G O N S . S O M E H E A V Y T E A M W A G Thursday at 0.30 p. m. Mr. Trim will
l, -I iimlber picnic it O ak lan d Park
T elephone 223-W
ONS AND D U M P CARTS.
ye the lobster stew and Ihe members
■ n iiTftvv willi supper in the- gruve al
requested to supply Ibe other fix
i'-..'a. M1nduTo please lake dishes.
ings and dessert that go with il. Rela
\ 17-p mini Hubbard squash, u.s fi|
tives and friends of the members are
! pie its the day jl was picked Iasi
Hyman
Alpcrin,
who
ha
s
been
clerkThe
Great
North
"rn
Paper
Co’s
invited
and will be charged the actual
sMimner. iv.- shown In The Ouirier- ing for Ricli.irds ,V I’err
■
Bros,
the
imer
lti|iogeni.al
Hie'Portland
Go..
<1 -of Ihe supper. Every member of
i,,z" le yislerday by T. I’. Carroll id P">1 two weeks, left \
Hie
board
who is lo be in (own lias sig
M-'.-rilay
for
|
has
progn.—-I
far
enough
so
tires
Kjs I Wurre". .
Boston to tie a.-sigiir-d lo h:> new dol- were lighted under Ihe boilers Friday nified bis or her intention,to be present.
i.r’iimil Ins been broken al Hie eor- i'S as ilraveling salesman for Ihe f S .; and si earn was jiul Inroiigh her .pipes Twenty places are already reserved and
i
uf i :l ireinonl and Masonic streets Toliaero C ... I I e xpe gl s hj have f - ilurday. The trial trip is not far off. Ihe number must be limited to 30 p
1 in eight room bungalow for Miss Maine Icrritory.
Edwin S. Mullen, who has been ibly, so please report your name to tlie
An- S. Graves. The \Y. il. Glover Co.
A iiuinlot of hold I'.diermen i nt-i spending Ihe past two weeks on the pastor, or lo Hp’ secretary, Mrs. diaries
have (tip coni riel.
barked Sunday with Gapl. Boh Si >\v | island of Metmic, the guesl of Wood- E. Merrill, al once. Sunday school busi
The munlhlv ra<*eJing of .1ho Amer- on a deep sot Ashing trip. Frank 11. | bury Snow, arrived home Saturday ness will b" discussed nt the supper
i- iii W o m e n L e g io n . Auxiliary In Whilney urovt'd the star of I c c ,-l.i willi glowing aefiiunls of his ddlight- md some rallling good jolly songs
G E O R G E M , S in n O N S , C e n tra ! G a r a g e
\\ nslow-Holbrook Post, will he held by
Iching i codlish, which Bert till 'outing, and some Jishing yarns sung. Manager Trim has reserved our
I n i l l at 3 p. hi. ill G. \. Ij. hall. There IBaehelder suys was larger ili .n an or Iha I outdo the Frank Merriwell stories. table close lo the water and will do all
in
bis
power
to
make
tilings
Ifuzz.
Let
Will he business iif impnrhimv.
dinary ,-'!ore co iin lev.
Tlie \ Inaliiaveii Bund, accompanied us meet at Ihe station and all go loT EL E PH O N E 6 0 0 , ROCKLAND
Mis Anne .Midis'hi. who lias • been
Jteriierl W. Keep, treasurer of Hie lii -iIujii 1 |!,u exeursionis'ls from Dial
Mipslilntins u- lelegrapli o>pei'.ilor al Knox County Electrif if"., goes mil on ' own in ! North Haven, came lo Rock gether on Hie 5.50 car.
Melville E. Osborne.
t Maine O n tn l station tor some his annual vacation next Monday, and land on tin steamer Vinalhaven Sun
true past, left s.iinrd.ii for Bridgton. w ill be s •.......... .
d u r in g his ab sen c e day. Tiie hand furnished the after
BORN
DIDN’T GET STEELE
ntiere she will have similar duties.
by \ \ . E. Atwood of Portland. Mr. noon concert at Oakland Park, and
Friendship, Aug
!* —
excellent reputation Sheriff Hobbs Runs Into Further Diffi
Rockland Lodge, F. & A. M.. will hold Keep his md arranged Ire varalion sustained the
i - ivrulor meeting tonight. Work on ilinerary lful i"- u - if.- guess lh.il his which il has always borne. There.wen
culties in Attempt To Bring Back
DIED
•’u
of
Ih.1
inusieians
and
.1,,ph
Kitline
garden
ami
nHraetlve
premises
on
Hie K. A degree. All candidates will
Man Who Passed Alleged Bogus Tibbetts - Rockland, Aug 4. Fannie M wife
D O N ’T M I S S T H I S !
Checks.
present Uiemselvns for initiation and Gamden si reel w ill come in for a In dge appeared in bin familiar rob
of Herman K. Tibbetts, aged 57 years, 11
months, Il days. Funeral Thursday at 2 p in.
leader:
ill members are requests I In be pr,es- share of his attention'.
O'Brien Rockland. Aug. 1, Stephen F.
ent.
Sheriff J. Crosby Hobbs, who went Iu O’Brien,
Thrill v Finns 'are among Knox
.1"h n l.migm is hoiked for Ihe s ‘iniaged til years
Willi.nil A. "Mull" Andeiv-uii who llirals in a sparring exhibition which county's ii: si successful farmer's. Bui Boston last week for Hie purpose of Walker.- Rockland, Aug. 1, Joseph Walker,
ged
72 years.
n il all of them had Ihe foresight of arresting Clifford G. Steele of Slone- Wineapaw
lus been with the American Expedi will take place in Bar Harbor on,
Friendship, July —, Mrs. Celestia
M
Mikko Lofinan
who leased .Mrs. liam. Mass., who is alleged lo have WIncapaw, aged til) years.
tionary Forces iu France, and who from lomnrrow night. He k- in
Tolman Vinalhaven, July 30, Patience Tollater alleuded one of the Universities willi a Boston man. whose name an I Geneva C<fl!amure7s farm on Ml. Pleas- swindled at least six Knox counly per man,
aged G5 years
conducted by the government, arrived pedigree lie knows n tl. but ,\yIio is not anl. and is reaping a rich llnancial har sons by passing bogus checks, re
Imho Saturday, and is get ling die glad long for Ibis world; if lie s,|.:t]'.- in front vest from Hie hiuelierri liu.-lies. Fri turned Saturday morning walliuut his
CARD OF THANKS
man.
THE UP-TO-DATE MUSICAL COMEDY '
of lae Iw o flails w hich Lanigan eills day he sold lo E. Stuart Orbeton. of
band.
,
family of the late Joseph Walker wish
The county official- had looked for to The
W' -l IbM'kporl berries which look him
thank all who have been so kind to them
The annual reunion of llo Fuurlli lists.
in
the
time
.of
their
bereavement,
and
to
all
no
furl,Iter
technical
difflcullies
after
iillle better tljan one day lo rake, and
M iv. M a rlin B a r tle tt y e s te rd a y
Maine Rtgimpitl. second Maine Hallery,
who sept floral offerings, particularly the lime
obtaining an affidavit from Ihe SI >ne- workers
who sent the handsome pillow.
Berdan's Shari shooters and Naval Vet leiv d id ".n h e r iliifir- as lih r a n .m of which netted hun J?t05 in cash.
BEN EFIT LO C A L C H A R IT Y
Bockiand was 'the clearing hous haui Trust Co., on which The checks Mrs Joseph Walker, Airs John Brown. Mrs
erans will he h id al Grand Army lull, B o ek lan d ’s P u b lic L ib ra ry , M isst MurFlorence Cain, Mrs R. .1. Herbert, Mrs David
were
drawn,
lull
when
Sheriff
Hobbs
this city; sept. 10. (Tit. Uliyer N. Jiiai'k- h inli. w ho ijeliree. r'liiailiiilg . Oil! d u ly S.n'iirdai for what was probably Ih arrived al the allorie y general's office Hill, William G., Joseph R, Adalbert T. and
rnytor.
Aifignsla ’ is president of 1ihe fo r i - h u rl d im e Until Miiis B ari tell large--! volume of summer travel Hiat in Boston, Ihe opinion was expressed Edward C Walker.
h a - " b la im s l hold " f all th e lin e s. M iss ■i T . p . t . M '. e / j J j m u s U . l b ; ; . n ! y w
mySocialion.
J!(■ bitty; Tile i-eeond seeliori of itji Ihere Ilia! (lie affidavit w is no! in due
CARD OF THANKS
A w onderful play full of life, comedy and good music,
. Through a mfSiiiidersHiniliiig ive M irio n 11*'.' ley w in e Hi Iiline, a - :is-ist- N 'ii York exprists did not arrive nnljl form, and Ihe requisition' papers were
• wish to thank our friends, relatives and
an
!. Il is th e d e s ire o f Ihg Ir.i:.-leys
trave been advertising Hie fare llurkneighbors who were so kind to us in our be
no
I
effective
bn
Hial
ire,
mill.
w ith m ore than two hundred local people taking part.
i'f
iqii
I,
2
p.jUi.
.and.ils
nine,luayily
Jadeii
Und to He|f; .
ou Gipl. Beimel I*s i ' p u l iu fa rc e '' an e.-trly d a te a new pulhifin jcnV- ijiijre 11r.iw'n'iiv two lu- The Mas-'ichtisel I- officials have reavement.
Mrs. Edward l ’hiibrook, Fred Tolman.
Mil" line aTfie fare is only ■•citcdiile o f h a m - l.':al xvilJ: in -i ! Hie .'•■'iu;'Hi''s. The'1- lab'j ifirt'iinoii; Irajp been suggeslihg Ilia! Ihe Kim.x county
M.‘ 1 each way. The -ant > leaves Ilock- o fte n -e x p re s s e d d .-sire o f fh - p u b lic uni' Hie kiu-til Iniin wei’.l ;i|go douHfti officials proceed through Ibe medium
ill lid,.1! 7 a. m. and 12.3II p. m.. and all fo r iner'M sed < ippoi'lim i|y I" diijoy th headers. The Bislon bout also did
Reserved Scots on sale al Eox Office. No telephone orders taken
of an indictment, but Gounly Attorney
trips are made by way of Temple lib r a ry 's p riv ile g e s.
Williee wins anxious to start things
S unday S hore Dinners
except from out of town. Prices 50c and 75c. MAKE Y0UH RESERVA
George .lamesan and Ralph Trim land oilier business, if sueli i term
Height's and Norlhpopt.
more
quick|y
and
-ougbl
to
secure
Iiis
AT
lppl.rible lo water Iransp.irlalion.
TIONS EARLY.
The residence of the late Oscar G. were down ill the brakes at (I 11; la n d I. 'em come! Therqfs r >arn for 'all.., man by Ihe extradition pi....ess. 11"
Ihe other night lo,,inv f ir
CRESCEN T BEACH
Ins now decided lo lake n i further
Burn®, on Middle street, formerly the Park
l*i'ft Ti me s i . u i i u l T. Dougherjy steps milrl the grand jury meets Scpj.
pirious
c'nwir.lors.'’
Prenlly
they
Safferd property, h .- been hough! by
MENU---Lobster Stew ,
Fish
wii > f ir over 20 ye.u s.-lias iqieraled IRe
Kdilh A. Smith, who will remove lie re heard isoimihi.dy or somelhing u n in g Dougherty plurmaey on Genler slreffl |l, alihiuigli there h id been s, nne lalk
Chonder, Steamed" Cfams w ith
in Ibe fall. Exlensive dleralions and ili Ihrir direelion.. ”.V!i. ha!’ said rofirid from his lui.-in. -,- l.'iere Tfiurs- of convening Mia I body in special
Drawn Butter, Cucumbers, Fried
ImprovijiiienL- will lie npole meantime 11corgi*, “ il >. h o !" : •id Ftaltih. and Ibe '■i > when il w - Iaken over by ils new sion.
Haddockt Fried fla m s
Plain
The alleged bogus checks held by
Tlie family of Ihe l He Mr Burns will l.\" slenlhs rroiich •d i1k*sn lo earth, *proprietor.
L. F. Ddfman of Portland, Kii"x counly cumplainaii’is amoimi to
'i'hrougj ihe srmiawaiting
llu
ir
prey,
Lobster, Lobster Salad, Potato
reside at Uje Highlands.
dusk came a dark n
rfljecl. lull as . il i graduate "f Main : .Slain Gnliege ol si fahi. but Lincoln and Wild" comilieChips Coffee, Bread, !cc Cream.
Work i~ in progress ol the corner of neared the Iwi men they r uld ili.s- Pharmary. Mr. Dufman will retain ill
Park and High si reels, preliminary 1o Ilii'guiMli l i . n l il w a s in ! a human b e  "f the clerks employil toy Mr. Daugh appoar lo have h■•••n viclimized much
The above for 1.50;
1li eoijistruclion of the Balll Motor ing. bill, a wa II known animal which erty. Freil L. Lai.'li.ince will I'oiirinUp wiirs.e. |lie lolal 'mount of alleged
bad cheeks in l»" three eounlii,- being
With Broiled Live Lobster *2 00
Mol's new garage. Fred M. ltlark'■mill's i perfume Pylori it is -a js chief ii.-- a'i'i!e. The olhers are: abuiil 810.000. *
L. B. SMITH, Proprietor
ingt'in had the coulrrlct for Ihe remov differenl- The aninnl jiasseii direclly Arthur CGupman, Keniie'h Perrival and
al of (lie four large elms, and will over George's prrslrale
form and Al xander 'Burgess." The Dougherty
STEPHEN F. O’BRIEN
move the buildings to Hie (southern grt al l eads of perspiration dropped drug "'ore is Bath's- im .-l popular re
T O D A Y ONLY
Stephen F. ii'Brien died at ills home
'orner of Broadway ‘and Park slreel.
from the big man's brows. Ilw! Hie sort for transplanted Roeklandites. on Pleasant sired Iasi Friday, aged 01.
D A N C I N G
T‘i W. G. T. I', will meet with Miss animal was .absorbed in his own who will be well pleased to learn Dial H e be.illli had been failinir for the past
‘ ra M. Harwell Friday at 2.30 p. ill. thoughts, and us he vanish'd in Ihe Mr Lachance is to be retained by Ihe live years, but be ivos conllned to Iiis
uelts for tlie State Prtsoh will be list alire the two Park oflielals sniffed new proprietor.
bed only lure-e days during the final
• ale Saturday aftem ion al Hie First gently and found Rial only Nil ore’s
Doglish proved Ih" undoing of the 14 illness and bad been on the street ear AT CRESCENT BEACH
H'p -' IJiurefi. Those liaving (lowers pur - aim sphere percolated Ihruiigii Ilickland nun who went on a deep lier in Hie week. Mr. O'Brien was
":;e,l" slid Ralph. S' i fishing Irip in llu lighter Evelyn N. born at The Meadows in Tlm/naston. a
1 i ,are willing lo contribute are Hieir n o s l r i l s .
IN
Balance of the season
a>k" l to send them lo Hie vestry S.d- G e rge -aid ii tilling, and hasn't said Ttnw Sunday.. The idventurers iie.xl i-ofl of Slepln u and Bridget (Mnlionei
ON
urda i forenoon. Chaplain .Virion save much since.
O'Brien.
Rockland
bad
been
his
home
tried berry picking on the mainland,
Hie flowers are a groat benefit
mailer of bringing home Ibe bod- md were having indifferent success for half a century. He conducted bil
pleasure to those wlHi are eon- iosThe
of soldiei'. burn d in France cann until ~'ii"‘ of t a . r.une aeross Iwo liard rooms a' 305 Main street, which
“ T H E
S I R E N ’S
S O N G ”
m ihe inslitulion.
lip for c inside T.lion al Friday nigfil's larce pai's wliirh s unebody had al- always iiad Hie repnlaKon of being one
RAIN OR SHINS
c rverites- were again on Ihe Hireling and Wins!'\v-H"lbrook Pos! ready DID •1. "Finding.- are keepings" of .(Do bes! managed estafolishmente in
a side of the ledger in Ihe Alder- Well! Ul record as .-nag. .-ling la quolh one of tile erstwhile Fishermen, Iho cili.
The gripping story of a woman's vengeance, and of a soul redeemed
»
tie.-'i league Friday, being defeated to relenli ul "f Hi" American cemeteries and !: ■ help 'd himself liberally from
Mr. oflrien was an ardent sports
by sacrifice. The Queen cf Vampires in her best role.
• lo by the Wiuslowitcs, who now in France, but if parents" make a re one of t.'i • pails. Another conscience man. being personally fund of hunting
lin" token three games out of four. quest lo have their son’s remains less pascal followed his example. and Ashing, and a great lover of dogs.
1
md *nd PeftrS again turned the brought home Ihe P- -t is iourlily in Aliou! Ih.'s lime il mg .came George, Howeos ai.-o had an especially strung
COM ED Y — “ T H E GON IN E C O N O M Y ”
SU M M E R F IR E W O O D
1 k the opposing battery being accurd with their desire. In this enn- and George did have.a eonscieiice. "I appeal for him. and in recognition "I
BeHt ilry Kilt wood slabs (ittoil,
'
•• and Fitzgerald. Charlie .lohn- niTtion il is iin'ertisliiig la nole. Dial Wonder whose berries llios" arc." lie liiis llii'ii' were great quantities '*1
per foot,
$1.35
>”ii. who Ii - been home from Canada i(en. Per.-liing told lit • newspaper ror- said.
"Tiieyfre mine," shrieked
a beautiful floral offerings al Ibe fmi"ral.
NOTE—This theatre is engaged Wednesday and Thursday for “Some
Dry bard wood fitted, per loot
- vacilion. made Iiis farewell ap- res.miiiden'.s ill I* iris In.-1 Thursday wralhful female, "and yon jus! keep Many elaborate designs were included.
$2.00
of tlie season.
lie is now that he would advise against Hie re out of lliem." "But 1 never saw Incm Tth.jsi: who had been 'privifbged lo Iifivwhere gn America," which will be presented by home talent for the benefit
i—a treatise on "First Base: How moval of Hie Vmeriean ih ul. II" said before." prolet-led George. The woman long fcjeiidslilp willi Mr. O'Brien found
Free delivery. Cheaper by tho cord
of local charity, the proceeds to be distributed by Mi?3 Helen Corbett.,
v 'h'*idd Be Played.” A number of h- was arranging i conference with w:iis convinced, however, that he had qualities which early cemeiilwi liia'
-ul.ir- were absent Eriilav. but American arlisls willi a view to in ik Iiken Ihe missing berrios, and then and friendship. II" was held in deeiu -i
There arc 250 persons in the cast. Hundreds of tickets have already been
SOUTH
END
WOOD
YARD
- n-iial Hi re were barrels of full ill ing plans for Ihe beaulitlcalien of a ther" G.-urge made a heroic (-acrillee afreclioo l:-olh in Hie f tmijy circle and
sold.
C- F . P IfE S iO T T , M g r .
the game.
permanent riimelery and Ihe erection bv turning 'Iiis own pickings into Ihe hi the waiks of eveiyday life.
The deceased is Survived hi his wife.
"■"ninn's depleted pail. "Now I won
Te. 4ii2-f
le v. K. C. Herrick, I*. I).. of Fall of monuments to America's d"ad. A der if you would be wilting In sell me forni'Tly Annie Benner' one daugh :r. 6I*C2
Hi ■ i\i- (be speaker al Hie First ineeiing for llu- purpose of forming a some," he .-aid. By way of answer the Miss Maude O'Brien, and a neiihow.
FO R T H E W EEK END
I -I cluiivh Sunday morning ami county * organization " ill he called woman Hung ill empty pail al bi- Kir! O'Brien. He was a member of
Gominander
i ' v. hv audiences getting great some Hun* lids moiilh.
lie id. and Georg" departed sadder and Bockiand Lodge, F. md A. M. and Gen.
'leiii from bis piMcHe.il amt elo- Waller II. Butler, II. II. Mullen and wiser.
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A
R
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R in “ The M an W ho T urned W hite”
Berry Lodge. K. of P.
ojdn.-so. I»r. Ilerriek is one of Mil Ion M. Griltln w ere chosen as dehv
The funeral iservicos yesterday af
- men of Ids dersMiim.ilion in gite- from Winslow-llollpMok Pus I.
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of
lie
Baplisl
Men's
League
ternoon were under Ihe direelion "f
"i i England and liiis custom of oceu- Ttie counly mceling will he held in Ibis an liiisbainling Hieir appetites and Ibe Burpee Furniture ,JI- Kev. H. A.
- puljaii one Sunday eaeil c ly about two weeks hence. The- athletic resources for Thursday, when Alien.
.Ir.. came home from Old
■
'
irler
of
Wii:-low-Holbriok
Posl
was
•
during Ills vacation here, has
Ihe annual outing of that- organization Orc.bard lo officiate. Tlie motor hearse
■ he highly regarded by our closed Friuiy *iight. Her.after tlie ini- will take place al Oakland Park. In in which Ihe remains were conveyed
\l ihe evening service Mrs. liili"n fee will be si iu addition lo -^1 the latter pari of Ihe afternoon there to Achorn nemetery was brought from
I
k sang a solo -.uraiigemont of a year for dues. Attempt.- are licing will be some linht athletics under the PiltetiebJ. the Burpee motor hearse not
- -. L o r of My Soul:" an«l in Hie nude to incr' is , the membership lo direction "f Waller H. Butler. A word Hiving yet arrived.
The attendance
"FaffHer, Keep IV 111 Thy 200, pi ms were iliscussed for a local of explanation in n-g.ird lo Ihe sup was very large. The hearers were K.
'
' Hi (die .and Mrs-, Howard, Hie cniertain:nont wiiieh will he given to per, w i:e.h will lie served al Ti.30 m Hie L. HeweU, Parker T. Fuller, Rol'erl M.
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f
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ihe
Post.
Al
Hie
next
or, bad solos.
t
il’ irk ro.-ilauranl. Picnic luncli may lie
mee'ing d"lega'
lo Hie Stale c-,n- taken, or llu: niemlur may select what Pickard, .luslfn L. Gross. Jolin L
Thomas and Charles D Know lion.
"
u i doubt ‘ Somewhere Iu venlion will be chosen.
h" wisb -s hum Hie reslaurant menu.
Don't forget Mike Amain, public- cir
lo he prisgulod al the Park
Or lu.'lh mtlhods may be used. Tin ri, ge. Teleptionv 8283.
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Wednesday and Thiirr-doy of
The story of the woman who fell in love with the man she was
Park
management
has
given
1he
• ' ■•k. will tie one of the cleverest
League a cmilial invitation to make
bribed to ruin.
iI
S P R U C E H EA D
I - "\> r presented by Rockland I
I Iself at home. After .-upper there
I'rnf. and Mrs It A Lcnfest nf Now York
urs. II is given for local charily * W A L K I N G S H O E
are visiting Mr aud -Mrs Elmer lieed.
.will
he
an
address
by-Hon.
Carl
R.
“The M an of M ight” Episode 9 “ The C rashing H o rro r”
•mi judging from the way tickLouise Burton and Mrs. A C. Caddy
Gray, of Baltimore, president of Hie andMrsdaughter
Estelle recently visited at IV J
i been selling packed tioiises
Baltimore a Miryland Railroad, and Caddy’s at St. George.
Ihe performers bolli even-1
Mrs.
Leroy
Elnell
visited
-her
sisier,
Mrs.
who was Director of Operations under Lloyd Thomas, at Lincolnville a fen days last
> miewti' se In America" i- a
W ED N ESD A Y AND T H U R SD A Y A U G U S T 8 - 9
-•'" ■''ii MoAdoo. Hi- subject will be
Hie present time, full of Ihrills. I
F. Post and family visited his mother.
“The
opera
Hon
of
Railroads
by
the
i
acting, good comedy and tuneP R IS C IL L A D E A N
Mrs. David Posl. at Warren Sunday
His
G"venimenl During the War Period.” brother
>ic. Everywhere il has heenl
has -just relumed from Overseas
Fie League w I- able to gel such a and thereColby
was quite a family gathering
—IN—
- successful play presented by I
Mrs.
Gilley
and
granddaughter
Rebecca
Cous
distinguished -m ikm by reason "f Hie
■l"hn B. Rogers Co. Tlor-' same
ins of StQiiinglou are visiting Mrs. A G
far: Ib.il lie i- summering at Friend Young
and other friends »re expected Tuesday
iiv.' previously staged "Fi-Fi"
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R
E
T
T
Y
SMOOTH”
ship and
a personal friend of Frank from Veazie.
Wishing Ring" al the Park and
■They wanted to go straight, but they forgot
Miller, chairman of the outing com Mrs J. L Thompson aud daughter Beatrice
- who,saw ihe oilier play- know MEDICAL CURE FOR FLAT-fOOT B.
and
granddaughter
Alice
Blaney
and
Miss
.
IN
the relentless detective who was on their trail.
mittee. Il was decided uol to tinlit Harris of Somerville. Mass . are occupying
'‘ mdard of (tic Rogers pivmIuc- | SOLD FROM COAST TO COAST siiefi i notable atlraetion
A mighty clever “crook” story. See who won.
lo tlie Mrs Annie Burton's home for the month of
if-eeri"! m i s went "ii stle l
August.
League'.'
eaiis
alone,
and
nil
invilalion
m. today. Art who have bought
The Sunday school picnic will be at While
i- eons qupiiMy extended to all tralllc Head
“ R ED C R O SSE D ,” Com edy
Wednesday If pleasant. All are invited
iek e - from Hie east or cmn-1
men, railroid. Irdtey or steamboat. The parents of the children are especially in
r - urged hi make Hieir w r B L A C K I N G T O N ’S
Tlie lecture, will begin about 7.30. or vited. For direction inquire at the postofflee.
“CYCLONE SM IT H ”
is • irly . a s a big rush is on for
Alonzo Maker has'returned home after re
very s >>n Ihereafler.
Members are ceiving
treatment at Silsby Hospital for sev
Sp-s.-iif cars will run to Thom-1 Boots, Shoes and Clothing
privileged
lo
lake
l.idies-or
invite
other
eral
days.
m m d Camden after the show.
FO R D W EEK LY
Tel. 32 M
friends. Tiie desire is to make il the Mrs Harvey Gray aud daughter Verna left C A SE BLOCK
' ecominndate tlie theatre parlies
Sunday to visit her father, Warren Philbrook,
best all around lime in tlie League's and
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her late husband's people at BjKksport
|
"f in those places that will at-1
.history.
aud (bland.
rg if
; • the perform dices.
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Also some Second Hand Wagons and 5 Sets of
Double Heavy Team Harness in Fine Shape
FULL LINE OF AUTO SUPPLIES

“SOM
EW
HERE AMERICA”

THEDA BARA

and temporarily,
lAINCOAT CLOTHS
lrcoatings ‘ RubberIres. Covprts. Wor11: men and boys.
Twills, etc., in all
| o l i k e these have
i entirely different
:cc ol overcoats as
They have the adand lengths wanted
ik ! hardened and
[ more than it ready
| d service value lor
calls will be made
istou and Camden.
-ice as used
years. It takes
louid be mailed at
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THU3 DAY EV’NG

^arston’s Orchestra

BOSTON
FRUIT STORE
ALL KINDS FRUITS

Special Prices Every Day

GROUND GRIPPER

IY O U R
TONS
is a strong mdiinstitution.
best attention

|L

BANK

00RYIHY DALTONiTooFi “OTHERMEN’S WIVES”

Confectionery, Cigars,
Cigarettes, Tobacco

Best lin e Candy,
49c lb.
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HYLAND

Sunshine Biscuits
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Rolling in fp>m the lioriZ'.n c.une
nw «'S of billowing f.ur rapidly euverins tlip broad f.ce of Hip bay. nnd
obscuring (In- d~.‘.nil islands. Grad
ually 1 ip shor© and headlands were
enquired.
and, risiuz higher. Hi© bank
=
y °u w ant a car that has beautiful lines?
= ►f while surged
toward the interi'*r.
you w ant a car that has speed and pow er ?
From Hie mountain lookiuv down upon
= D O you w ant a car that is easy riding?
= Ihe expanse of foaming tiili and valley
glistening Iik© <n >w under the rays of
you w ant a car that will give you service?
^ Hi© advaneing «un. on© could imagine
hinis©lf gazing forth upon a fairy land
=
you w ant a car that is economical in its running
of while and -ilver. Impelled by die
expenses?
S
ind. the fog (Hacked Hie rugged
you w ant a car that will sell for a good round sum
-hope*, of tiie mountain, and rose like
irresistible Heal ind swept over
after three or four years of service?
— and beyond. As the mist further asnded. in©
Hi© sun
snn almost disappear©
disappeared,
=
.
.
..
.
| r
- s ! ''ended.
— If you do get in touch with us immediately tor we have ss put suc'i was tie peculiar orr.-ct proj»r>
j= that car and will prove it by a demonstration, anytime, Sj-iucedby '>• tiyin- mass-, that lieire
—
r
— | and there outlines suggesting the fon
oral
= anywhere.
of ethereal beings cutild be discerned.
—
y je lre now ready to make delivery in both open and cloied model*, s s I • >11 a rock near the summit of .Mount
! M* glinticook stood a young man. who
EE
WE ALSO HANDLE THE
5
Iliad been watching with interest the
! progress of Hie fog. For some time
lie bad observed its vagaries of move
ment. and Ind entertained himself by
|
P A R K E R
F. N O R C R O S S
| inugining lie could make out tin. form
and failure of strange creations. As
1
D YER’S G A R A G E ----- TEL E PH O N E 124.
§§ the foe ro~p liiglier and higher, and at
SE Representing BATH MOTOR MART
ROCKLAND, MAINE —; length finally'obscured the sun. .there
crept upon him a f©eli»v of loneliness
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimni»~ ; and oppression, which. 1- he found
Ihimself more and more stall in and his
| clearness of vision limited to a dozen
pace-, became a sensation almost of
alarm. This, however, tie. thought
might properly be attribut-d to tiis
unusual situation, lie never having
he©n before upon Hie mountain under
similar circumstances, and being some| wtial awed by the rapid conquest <d
j th© hay and land by the fog. Rut this
Ifeeling of uneasiness did not pass
1 9 1 9
1 9 1 9
away, and suddenly became more inI'ense when he seemed to see just be
fore tiim the dim outline of 1 figure
approacliing him through a rift in the"
mist. Rubbing his eyes wttli aston
ishment. lie looked ag-iin more intently
and finding that lie could perceive no
han©, concluded that he was the vic
tim of an over-exciled imug.nalion or
deluded bv the mist.
After a few minutes, just as lie was
| succeeding in calming wti.at iie he; lieved to he unreasoning fears, h© was
suddenly startled to hear just behind
Ihim the musical tonus of a femme
AT THE
\ dec. .and. lurning, he saw sealed up
on a ledge of rock, no! more Ilian ten
feet away, a young woman of great
beauty gazing upon him with an exC o l l e c t o r ’s
O ffic e
I pression of considerable amnsomfent.
To his amazement, he observed tliat
she was arrayed in a costume of a
C ITY B U IL D IN G , S P R IN G S T R E E T
Istyle long sine© gone by. I'-pon her
! head was uintily tied with wide rib! te n- 1 pok© bonnet, from the edges
Iof which sh-iw©r©d in bewitching pr5| fusion clusters of ravishing rurts.
Over a criAoIin© she wore a dresis of
wliitc tulip with several flounces, and
from nild©r sleeves of mull extended
Hie. daitifif d .-f arms enc-rcl.ui by
'iracelrt- of gold. .VI. her IliroM was
adfier-*! a fle.hu of lac.- a« whit ■ and
diapri molls - Hi,- surrounding mist.
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>\>ur unresponsive back ami the >urrounding fog?”
As she ceased talking, the strange
ness of Hi© scene flashed upon him.
and lie somewhat rudely demanded,
"But why (hie- masquerade? What i©
Hie reason of wearing these clothes of
by-gone times?”
"W hy nM, Thorndike; are they not
becom ing?”

-

Thrift is the saving of time, energy, resources, wag.
,,r profits. It means a home of your own, contentment,
education and comfort for your children, and a book
to read, a day noxv and then for recreation, a piano
or Victrola with which to entertain and beautify Hi©
ho.... . the city, the state and the nation—a bulwark
against the day of need, and independency that len-'!!icn> and swetlen© life.

■Yes." tie admitted, "I stiall not deny
that, but you didn't have t" go to such
pains to surprise me. If you had ap
G et one of our L iberty Bell B anks
peared in ordinary costume, you could
certainly have accomplished your iiur•51.00 is sufficient. In this way
pose, and your joke would liave been
you can begin systematic sav
just as good."
ing at home which will, in the
She lauglied in reply. "You have
end, prove of untold value to
fully justified Hie -1ume. so why sav
ROCK LA N D S A V IN G S BANK
anything more about it. Please help
you.
me to descend jnd 1 will show you u
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
new path over the mountains."
With a smile. Hi© young man srjrang
to li©r asisistance, but before tie could
touch her hand muY-Iretched in his
direction. 4>he suddenly withdrew it.
and, gaily avoiding tiim, glided—almost upon Ti-it ©pen tract, lighting vainly I ingi'il© i© it© perfume. .Iu-‘ ■- liej
- uigiif to throw his unu- around lu-r. I
FOR SALE—Three tenement Han
tl iit,si—from tiie rock, and ran light ag tinst irrpsistib powers. Xevet
ly down an aisle in the woods, with fore, 1 venture to think, liave you ii • stumbled and fell, uni she -•• m i
son house at Rockport. Situated
Thorndike in close pursuit. Try as tmyelled so swiftly.” Amazed a< the ■o float above him and t© m©rg- xvt'li
on Commercial St., on the State
Hi© lifting fog Th© f filing of a .......
lie would, however, lie found it impos ■\ »rds as well
s the idx i
atlenti .n. ■ road bctvvc:n Rockport and Rock
sible. even using his utmost exertions, l-hrougii which lie had p'©sed. I'.ie j far below attract©d his
to over!ak( tier. Like a wil!-of-lhe- young man loked at lei' with Hcm. Looking downxvard. It© found liimsel*
land, near Eell’s Corner, a short
wisp sjie gracefully kept ever in front
"Who are you?” tie said. "Are you parti i!l> extended over a precipice, . -i" j distance west of the center of the
of him just out of reach, and n n with spirit or witch? From whenc© d© you rocky shore and vat.rs of Lake M©village. Price SI.000. Insured ior
the speed of a do© .apparently un come, and what is the source of youri gunlicook appearing far below: r©l
S2.5CO; cost C3.500 when built, be
admeent. almost touching his body,
hampered by her garments. The dis remarkable power?”
was
th©
upright
arm
of
..
womiei!
tance between them increased, so
sides the lot. For particulars ad
"There is really n ' mysjery about it
much so, that it was with difficulty ii© at .ul." she liughed "Y ai Inv© Hi©‘. crisis —ihe comm ©moraing crus.- ©I, dress—
was able to keep her in sight. Sud same poxx'ers ©s myself, or will Inx- i Maiden ClilT.
W. P. BAR3ETT
denly sli© disappeared around a turn some day. > "i simply cannot umh r- j
in Hu path, where upon hv arrival, stand noxv.. t.'ia
Union, Maine, R. F. D. 2
Knit’s all:: and this is not M, »» r *e M m *F, m
*5
after looking in every direction, tie ■the time :• pi ii-© for phil. si l-lfi© fi •li>CO-65
was unable to discover any trace of
Time pi'©r>i?s. E-fi us ©nj^y | CLARK’S ORCHESTRA
her. Through the trees and behind
tmir tosreth©r. 1 am b(■Tin- -S
number of piece# up to ten furIhe banks of foliage lie searched,
;© .-u"li a iv•fi in!©rest in yuU £ Ana
ntsbed for dances, weddings, reeeptlon#,
A L E X A N D E R GUINN
fruitlessly.
Raising has voice, he
IS is S'* li©struct \©, to >t*n- S tns'.allatlnns. and for all (evasions wher#
shouted ..gain mil igun. with u© re
P ianist and Instructor
a liisroursi© on math©:■n.il- ^ first-class music to required
ply except Hie echo which cum: back tes
O F N E W Y O R K C IT Y
S
L U T H E B A C LA R K . M in ia s r
from Hi© adjacent hills. Finally, thor
ieil by li©r r mile. \x Inch tw- S «u
ih OMASTOn. ml. Tui. i»-i3
Address Care C. F R E D K N IG H T . Rockport. Me
oughly fatigued, he sat down upon Hi© tokened
ivinnl far■ niori© than ll T
trunk of a fallen tree to rest, gazing words, Thondike felt his pulses quick-j » a> r *> », r i». n *. r * *
dejectedly upon the ground. Around en and
audaciously extending liisj
him and overhead was the impenetra arms, he endeav >red to seize fills vixen] ifaj2jajHj?jifa2JzisjHJZfEizfHizisfHfkrHfgizrgJSfHJHfEr2JErgfEfSf5fcfEr£f5faf5j
ble fog. Could h- be the victim of a of the woods, but Iris grasp closed up-l
(deluded fancy? Was his fair compan ©n the a:r. as sh". with a dexterous
ion. after HI an illusion of an unbal turn avoided him and sped with mock
anced mind? He felt again the same ing laughter among th© trern. Fiscifeeling of unreasoning
uneasiness naled, Ii© closely followed after—she
creeping oxer him lie had formerly ex keeping ever beyond 1•:•n. now ■
perienced. and determined lie would scolding, noxv encouraging him t > fur-1
descend Hie mountain as rapidly as trier exertions. Through ii ill. tie marpossible, seeking to ■throw off. through xelhif (I her aclivilx ©ml grace, it -Hie
physical exertion, any further pranks skill and lightness xxrth xvhich si©- run.
of the imagination.
at. her costume, xxliicli still remained
After resting for several minifies, h© immaculate, ind her apparent ins.’iirose io his fee!, when, to his . stouish- -it'ilitx I© fatigue. H«. on ri 
R e p a ir o r R e p la c e a n y ty p e
men1. lie heard distinctly, almost in band. found tils elioc.s wa re Icing
his ©ar. a . tantalizing laugh, and rais rasped b.x til© rick©, iris clotoe.s barn
ing his eyes,'be Saw. a e':ort dist.tlUV in various prices, id- f*ic© la- .(©ii by
o r m a k e o f S to r a g e B a tte r y
away, hi.- qh.irry, seated ii| k>ii i small Hi© branches, ami Ills muscles crying
hiltoek of ilvnss. and gazing it him for ri
At 'l©ng!h. unable ........itch
with ihe a/uidiest of expressions in tip with h©r. Tie s-ink exhausted uimn
lor sparkling ©y.
Hip grouud.- tir-’d .and cnihil.lenexl. ©x' Yen are a pant hunt.-nan." she ex piaiming disconsolately and reproacltulted.' 'and palpably y©u are- iimis. I fllffv, l-,v,i ii.in© far- ©niUlgll. I have
to Ihe w ods. Hardly had you in id !i©t Hi© sliglfio-.; ,iih|i .vyhijn- we arc.
the turn; than I crossed your trail h ami before youTead rile ,ar.\ furHier, I
hind you, arid, serling myself iier want !© knoxv who you are. wliii’ier
watclp'd voiir vigowius rummage ■ volt .ar© taking me, and xvlial you aiv
the undepgr.iw'M. am© would im ip"Op'ein.g :■j do.”
Itiouglit you w©r© looking' for i iwtihil
she look'd at him sori.-rly. "L will
I could have touched you -exa-ral times do you n> guild, .111-t (I I©', -en:, I"
tint you did not look up. and
know who 1 am. You will lind -m!
realty were having s ■ much enjoyment soon enotigli. This al..-no©n -b.'s rie©n
it seemed • shame io interrupt your a vvrj' happy one fur me and 1 !rust
labors."
x;-ou will also treasur© Ih© cxiieiiiitcri.
lived in s- • immaculate a condition, for
Thorndike lo o k ed at her with amaze I shall not lead you any furtli r.
I
it r illy seemed us if she had just
M EN A N D W O M E N
ment. omi a! length returned. "r>© you shall I©ix e yqu \er> ^ u n. urui then
steppi I .'.ul of op., of [be pictures,
GIVE US A CALL. SATISFACTiO.1 GUARANTEED
mean to say you were here all tiv you will never > III**
Sri"
nil.”
Hie Civil YV.ir period.
"Slruri"." lie (vffi tinned coyly. I know \\ rial y.ni
ON P I E C E W O R K
He Wii- n-ri tiowever, given much time ’" she uoddeii.
time for ron.tcn'urc.
Hardly had h© coni'mied, "I could liave sworn
XX’ollili ©a>•. hut i - im;* "ililc." Si©
\\\Ty.
: (ken in the detail- of her apparel, looked at the veQy'bank upon which Jicean in walk V* !’V -! .xvly
when tiie young woman begin to you ire s-itling fully half i dozen lime "lioeil riy. ’ r ip s' id . .and urnin- 1WIV
O p e n D a y a n d N ig h t Cor. P ark anu U nion Sts.
Please don't h from Jnm, ,-lic nr ir •full V •sc.-nde 1 Hi©
s p - i k in a bantering t©n©. and drove, and .saxv nothing."
^
Ult
for the moment, further speculathm cr©ss with in©." she m.nrmuied, "ins incline ©f a ledare in Ii**:* >1Hi.
©s w e w©rf* gelling ta be Fpch.'goix
Th© > uus ilia i s p ra n g to Iri- r. -t.
from liis mind.
"Thorndike.” siie exclaimed. "I am friends. I un sorry ydu got so out of ami n.-iu .1 after U
"You ci nnot—y •ii must rot l©.ax © III©
aw ire you don’t know me. hut I can •br i:li. Y"ii r©all.v didn’t have, to run
assure you on ‘tie other hand I know so tiard, you know.” She Marled I like Kris. 1 ....... >(HI. I luxe x, II. I
you better than you think.
I have her feel, came toward him. and laid sflal! 11 © let you ir i :t\\:ix
Battery Department Located in Same Building
By th:i
been near you ninny times when you Hie lightest of hands in his—a fairy’
time tie Ii id re idle 1
caress.
“Ho
forgive
me."
■she
said.
Uioip-rhl you were alone. I have fol
Hie rock upon xx-hicli she
XX:,l
Entranced by her manner, he
d u n lin s —beautiful and wir-.m© ■lowed you up Hie mountain, and
T H E U. S . E M P L O Y M E N T S E R V IC E
planned 1o surprise you.
Do you main©d speechless for a moment, dur i forest (lower with i charm a- in- jgfaigjzrafHJHiHmafzreiZJEfHfHJHJgJH^fBJHJEJZJHafajHJZfarELjzrafHfgjajajzrd;
know. I have been here for co m e min ing which, .although tie said nothing
utes With nothing to look upon but Hie ardent expression of admiration up
W ANTS
on Ids face plainly indicated to lif- fair
enchunlress Hi© fact she was more
than forgive^. As s e n as he reeov
Pr©d self-pe.ssess.ion, li© replied. "You
are wonderful, but elusive as the
. I .absolve you, if you will promJeweler and Optometrist ■me:s1not
to run away igain."
Apply at the Office
s<ie looked ai Ifljn seriously ’
301 M A I N S T . , R O C K L A IA D
promise until—I must. In Hie. mean
47tf
time we Pave (he present 1o ours©lv<.15 SPRIN G ST R E E T
ius| us two." ttleefully. sli© took nis
arm, and joyously the' -!rolled along
Hi© path which -he had chrsen: his
Telephone 54
laughter mingled with hers- Hie b:
es h©nding mysteriously before them
as jf nature were acknowledging Hi©
passage of it' forest queen.
The
branches of [he trees, intertwining
On both Steam and Gasoline Engines overhead, formed an ever extending
Well equipped shop for hand irbor. carpeted willi;leaves, and Hie
forest birds, as ir gn unison xvitti
ling work.
tiieir ino >d. flew chirping before them
Full line of steam fittings.
in and out. of the obscuring fog. Del
Ford Cylinders reamed and icate odors of balsam and of tiie
woods were borne upon Hie mo:©' cur
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath new pistons fitted.
rents of air. and from Hie r©gion
D R . C. D. N O R T H
Oxy-Acetylene welding.
(round, strange s ninds arose sugg
O steopathic Physician*
Physician and X -ray O perator
ing the revelry of dryads or .-.pints of
OFFICE:
IS Beech Street Rocklend
Hi© mountains. Slowly, almost imperS3 UNION STREET - • ROCKLAND. ME.
OFFICE HOURS:
Until 9.00 a. n.
ceptioly. as they .proceeded there crept
(ours 9 a. m. to 4 p m Evenings and Sun
UM te 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
days by appointment Telephone 136.
Telephone 712
«9tf
into their situation a sterner note. Ah
sorbed with Hie charm of hi- compan
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
ion. Thorndike did not at once becoim
D R . F. B . A D A M S
/ ^ A M E L S are in a class by them selves— easily the
23 Summer Street ROCKLAND, ME.
aware of the change. Jutsl as Hi©;
OFFICE............................... 400 MAIN STREET
emerged from the forest inle a clear
m ost refreshing, the m ost likable cigarette you
ROCKLAND, MAINE
JUICE HOCUS: Until 9 0# ». m ; 1 00 to 3 00
ing. he heard in omnious crackling of
ever smoked. You can prove t h a t ! Sim ply com pare
and 7 0* to 9.00 Telephone 204
TELEPHONE, ISO-W.
iuishes and crashing of branches be
Htf
hind them in the patli along which
Oliver P.
Gertrude H.
Cam els puff-by-puff w ith any cigarette in the w orld at
thpy had come. These
unds in
TAYLOR
&
TAYLOR,
D.
C
creased
in volume and indicated Hi©
any p ric e ! P u t q u a l it y , flavor and c i g a r e t t e s a t i s 
D R . LAW RY
rapid approach of some pursuer. Soon
“Chiropractors”
f a c t i o n to the utm ost test!
23 Oak Street
C a m e l s a r e so ld e v e r y 
he could make Out in th© mist the
Graduates of
EO ntB
ROCKLANB. ME.
w h e r e in s c ie n t if ic a lly se a le d
“ PALMER SCHOOL”
shadowy outlines of an enormous
Ultil 9.00 L m.
Office Hours: 2 to 5: 6.30 to 7.30
p a c k a g e s o f 2 0 c ig a r e t t e s o r
I m I.
7 l i I i M.
TELEPHONE 172
creature, supernatural in appearance
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HbfSf; 1° meet u01^ taste' CameIs never tire il’ r’° ma«er how
te n p a c k a g e s { 2 0 0 c ig a r e t t e s )
bearing swiftly down up©n them. In
ROCKLAND............... MAINE
in a g la s s in e -p a p e r -c o v e r e d
and c iL e n
" them ! The 6Xpert blend of ch°'<* Turkish
H. V. T W E E D IE , M . D. Telephone
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday
stinctively.
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threw
himself
between
ca rto n . W e st ro n g ly re c o m 
II4-M.
Lady Attendant
bod.ed vet00"1/ 3110 tobaccos makes Camels delightful—so fullHie onrut-liing peril and hi- (air corn
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m e n d th is c a rt o n
f o r the
time
f t° fasCin£U>ngly smooth and mellow-mild. Every
ed© ©f Ihe heights, but -carceiy hid he
h o m e
o r o ffic e s u p p l y o r
R efractions, Etc.
OR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
time you light one you get new and keener enjoyment!
done so and turned hi- head in h»r di
w h e n y o u tra v e l.
407 MAIN STREET
rection.
when
he
was
astounded
to
dis
Dentist
Heart: 9 to 12 a. m.; I to 5 p. in. Tel. 243-W
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Careiul Drivers
cover she had again disappeared. Sud
u n t ^ T , fr°m 3ny unpIeasant cigaretty after taste or any
d00 MAIN STREET. ROCKLANB, MAIM
Winston-Salem, N. C.
denly he felt himself (seized by the
Opposite Thorndike Hotel
enjoyaS
^
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Cam<?ls as unusual ^ they are
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irm from behind and whirled along
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0
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»5tf
the path with incredible velocity, so
l i Beech Street
fast that his feet hardly seemed to
10CKLAND, MAINE
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manVnel03016'5
‘° the m0St fastidi°us smoker in so
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keep pace with his progress. PoweriO tf
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depths of the woods beyond, and wa*.
■ pacial Attention to Preicriptioas
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soon far away from the mysterious
Kodak*, Developing, Printing and
WM. F. TIBBETTS
pursuer.
Enlarging
Dentist
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Maker
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370 Main St.. Rockland. Me.
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him to look around, and he saxv at
Above Hunon-Tuttle Book Stow
Awnings, Tents, Flags
his side the quaint maid of the crin
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oline slid smiling at him. and saucily
Made To Order
shaking her abundant curls.
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C h a m p io n s h ip
“ N u x ated Iro n
p o w e r b e h in d
an d h elp ed m e
lis h w h a t I did

“ T IG E R O F bT H E R I N G ”
Tells a S ecret of H is T ra in in g —
■Recommends N u x a te d Iro n T o E v ery
Man an d W o m a n W h o W a n ts T o
Build G re a te r
Strength, E nergy a n d

S BANK

W o r l d ’s

D E M P S E Y
p u t added
m y punch
to a c c o m p 
a t T o le d o .”

JA C K D E M P S E Y

Power.

T day recognized as th e p h y s'j al superior to a n y living m an—
Superm an of th e A ge—J a c k ;
. :uj»ey. H eav y w e ig h t C hatnf the w orld, explains bej w the p a rt N u x ated Iro n
l>i ved in helping to prep are
. ini fur the suprem e te s t of his
i ireer. In his decisive, sm ash in g
: ry o v er th e m ig h ty W illard w ho
. 1 never before been knocked from
ft, D em psey displayed a dyn am ic
rw helm ing stre n g th and p o w er
er before know n in th e liisto ry of
Ac ring. T h a t he took N u x ated
in as a p a rt o f h is tra in in g is conncing evidence of th e im portance
empsey atta c h e d to keeping his
1' "id rich in stre n g th -g iv in g iron,
and the high reg ard in w hich he
: Ids N u x ated Iro n as a m aste r
-•-i ngth and blood builder.

W illiam H a rriso n (“J a c k ”)
D em p sey —
Although like an untamed
tiger in the ring, the intensely
human side of the new World's
Champion is clearly shown by
a remark he is quoted as making
just before the big fight, in
which he said: “I have tele
graphed my Mother that I will
win the championship and I am
not going to disappoint her.
I ’m going to win that title
if for no other reason than
because I’ve promised her
I would.”
Dempsey describes here
the part Nuxated Iron
played in helping him to
keep his promise to win
the title.

According to reports
Dempsey placed him
self unreservedly in the
hands of expert trainers
I:. a statement made at liis training
and competent physicians
. ■ s i:i Toledo, the Scene of the big,
mind are derived from the blood
and heeded their advice. In
- . Jack ])emp«ev said: “Aft.-r comand the blood in turn derives it
mv opinion whoever made the
r : ng the use of Nuxated, Iron during
from the food we eat and the
Suggestion that Nuxated Iron
: v training f >r the big fight with Jess
oxygen contained in the air we
Should play a part in getting
Wizard, I soon noticed that
could
breathe. But unless the blood is
Dempsey into conditi n is to he com*
n.d harder strains with less fatigue
rich in iron to increase its oxygen
Blended for his foresight. No man
than before, and I realized that I had
power, it cannot develop living
n ■without plenty of rich, red blood filled
found a tonic and blood builder
tissue muscle and brain or keep
•j with health-giving and strength building
vhich playpd an important part in
active the vital forces. Strong,
i irtui coulu withstand the terrific ongetting me into tine condition. For
healthy men and women with
s.aughts of a giant like Willard. It should
merly I had relied solely upon
plenty of iron in their blood are
occur to every thinking person that if a
strength-bailding foods and outdoor
the ones who go through life
man as physically fit as Dempsey should
exercise to keep my blood rich in red
v\ with a smile, self-reliant and
consider it advisable to take Nuxated Iron,
c rpusclcs, but with the World’s
V: fearless and their dynamic power
how much more important it is for the aver*
Championship at stake, I felt that I
and energy make them
age man or ■woman to see that there is no
virtually masters of their
thing undone that might help lack of iron in the blood! "There^isToday
own destinies. It is sur
::1* j was alvis '* ot 1he great value a surprising number of persons who suffer
. f X I'.t-1 lr ”. f 11r building up the blood, from imn deficiency. Many a capable man
prising how many people
who do not get along in
• c hri. ng the nerves and aiding in keep- or woman falls just short of winning because
life are in_ reality suffer
~ : ' h " ]y
I am .firmly convinced they don’t back up their mental:tv with the
ing from iron deficiency
its use has helped to wonderfully in- physical strength and energy which comes
and do m t know it. To supply this laefe
-
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deal to do with the outcome of this fight, says: “ Strength and vitality of body and 'dc^gutaT

Misq Eleanor Sutton, .Miss Dorothy Barrage;I
FRIENDSHIP
Miss Louhse Ilarrigan, and. Miss* Bujtie Goodell. [
A SZhiih cottage is.' i » be built ..OQ M artin's;,. 1 ,
: ■ ..
King's hospital f
, $pending
ami Miss Gladys Rm wa. -wj
oprtraied
(la)
rehifiteiv ill ih’.K place Ja«:> -The yachf Ihelvn
fr

VINALHAVEN
oinhs of Rockland wap in town over
Mrs. T L. Roberis. who have !»een
eks at Brldgqside, left -,M(>ur

w

the harbor ihe past
A 11 u cement platform and walk have been • lrs Ifer'ieri Miiler
,,;bu .S:!$by Hospital/^; ■ John L . son of Mr and Mrs. Joseph .Nichols,
returned Friday from Camp Devens
.lid i!i front of tJie irfetliu,1;st church
% It icklaiid.
E A Patterson left Saturday for Alexandria
M. Hill of Camden Has been spending a
Bay. N V.
i> days at the home of L C Morton,
EAST
UNION
N Cook Shdles returned Thursday from Rock
blisses Agnes and Alice MeNorih of DedMiss Bnufijij JIaniill and Mr-s. WlUiam Findlay, land.
i.im, M.lss . were recent guests of relatives in who
have been visiting their 'sister, Mrs Lottie
To the meeting of the Ladies of the G. A. K
have returned to their home in Wor- to he held Friday evening, a special Invitation
Mrs Bartlett and niece of Washington. D r . Wellman,
er, Mass Is extended to Civil War veterans
it visiting Mrs Jessie lisfcU. ft»r a tew'weeks ivsThe
Grange
halt
presented
'a
inns'
cheerful
Mrs. Alfred Raymond returned ■Thursd;
Edward Hall. Almond Hal! an! Alfred tfork'- appearance with its electric ligh.s during thu
from Marlboro. Mass, accompanied by lier
g of Wileys’ Corner called on relatives here (lance
lasl Saturday nigh; ( M. Pay son did nephew, Raymond Moir, who will visit her for
the work of wiring the hall.
Mr
id Mr
eeka
Mrs John Whalen am! c>» of Ash Point and
Everybody will enjoy the dance Thursday
Jic la*
Mrs. Julian Snow of South Tliomaston word veiling, under the auspices of the Silent Sisters.
Mrs Aldrich
visited her brother. weekend
gucx's
of
Mr,
and
Mrs
('.
,M
I*ayson'
Tin* Arion Orchestra played Thursday eveiiKUvard Branihall. Inst
Pioneer Grange will resume its meetings
for a dance at the Wells cottage, North
Mss Addle Coyer <i
Thursday evening. Aug. 7, and a good attend-. itg
[a ven.
hrotlit r. Frank (.ever. :
Miss Evelyn Munson arrived Thursday from
Mrs Dwigl^ Stanley •f Monhegaii itj msiting June hi looked for.
lost oil and Portland
Mrs .(Tiaries Murphy,
Mi
Everett Libby left Thursday for Boston.
Mr and Mrs Merritt Lenfest and son
McLellyn is building a new hen holi.se
Lenfest and family are camping at Sea
:n Nelson Lash spent Friday with his O U R
W A N T A D S . harles
iew. Green’s Issland
yford Warren has returned from Camp
er.s
3 /V " R e s u lt*
A party of -in
day Invitations
residents.
Mrs Julia Wilson returned from Rockland
Thursday
Mrs. Thomas Leighton and son of Cam
All persons are forbidden to trespass noon the Mountain Farm, known as the
Mass . are guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. L
Docgr Farm, upon Dodge Monntain, under full penalty of the law. Chapter 129, bridge.
Smith, at Riverside
Scclum 19, of the Revised Statutes of 1916 reads' as follows:
Miss Helen Shipman is the guest of Mrs
Ella
Grimes
in Rockland.
Whoever wilfully commits any trespass, or knowingly authorizes or cmMiss Ha-ferine Brown, who has been the guest
Ploy-, another to do so, by entering the garden, orchard, pasture, cranberry
of .Miss Velma Johnson, has returned to West
brook. *
ground, improved blueberry ground, or improved land ol another, with intent
Mrs Fred K Coombs entertained the follow
to take, carry away, destroy or injure, trees, shrubs, grain, grass, hay, fruit,
ing party Wednesdav at her bungalow Lookout
'ee. tables, turf or soil thereon, shall be punished by fine not exceeding $100
at Shore Acres: .Mrs. Ella Bray and grand
daughter, Beulah Bray, Miss Laura Shedd,
«nd imprisonment for not more than 90 days.
Marcia Sanborn, Mrs. Augusta Roman and
Th Mountain Farm is on the northern end of Dodge’s Mountain, between the Mrs
Alex Blood
C’v Tarm and The Brewster, Oxton, Holmes, Davis, Simmons and Marsh Farms.
Mrs John West and children of Boston are
I «: pay a reward of $20 for information that will lend to the conviction of any oeeujiring rooms at IV. V Fossett's
Fred
Malcolm left Monday for New York.
rersnn proved to have unlawfully taken blueberries from this farm or having Mrs Malcolm
will remain as guest of Mrs.
destroyed the posted notices.
WILLIS SNOW, Owner.
Ernest (Hidden.
Tbad Carver of Pratt, Kansas, arrived Sat
urday and will spend the remainder of the
summer here.
Edward Lindsey left Friday for Philadelphia.
Mrs. Ella Bray and Miss Beulah Bray left
Ml persons arc forbidden to "pick blueberries or trespass on Beach Hill Friday for North Haven before going to
Auburndale. Mafcs . for the winter
-m ' and adjoining farms in the town of Rockport, owned by me, under full Two meetings have been held in the G. A. It.
rooms by the American Legion and a Post
Penalty of the law.
formed called the “ Woodcock-Cassie-Coombs,”
which. Is waiting for its charter The follow
Chapter 129, Section 19, of the Revised Statutes of 19t6 reads as follows:
ing officers were elected: Commander, X Cook
Whoever wilfully commits any trespass, or knowingly authorizes or cmSliole.- ; Vice Commander, Ray Knowlton ; Finan
r i s another to do so, by entering the garden, orchard, pasture, cranberry
cial Officer. Ralph Brown; Adjutant, Vaugn
Johnson : Historian, Ambrose Peterson
nd. improved blueberry ground, or improved laud of another, with intent
The dance held in Memorial hall Friday
’' :akc, carry away destroy or injure, trees, shrubs, grain, grass, hay, fruit,
evening by the American Legion was the first
‘ •hies, turf or soil thereon, shall be punished by fine not exceeding $100 of their manv social events. Music by the
Arion Orchestra
and .mpnsonment for not more than 90 days.
JOHN GR1BBEL.
Patience Tohnan, «ged 65, wife of the late
Stewart Tiilman, died Wednesday in Portland
at the Maine General Hospital The remains
were brought here for burial, accompanied by
tiie son. Fred Tolraan. the daughter. Mrs. Ed
uard Philbrook. and nephew Alston Roberts.
Mrs Tohnan was born in Vinalhavcn, the daugh
ter ot Thaddeus and Charity Roberts. She is
survived besides the son and daughter, by a
brother, (’apt. Elisha S. Roberts, who is the
last of ;t family of - twelve. Deceased leaves
a iso nine grandchildren, to whom she was
'tr y devoted. Hof.husband died in September,
LS.n:». and for many years she made her home
wMi her brother. She was a member of Mar
guerite Chapter, O E. S , Ocean Bound Rebekali and Lafayette Carver Corps. She was
a woman of true Christian character and a
devoted mid loving mother. She will be great
ly miss d by a large circle of friends Services
were held Friday at her late home. Rev. Harold
Gould officiating There were many beautiful
floral tributes, tokens of love and esteem
Lafayette Carver Corps performed their sacred
rites The bearers were F M. White. I. W
Fiflcld. William Burns and William Claytor, and
interment was in the family lot at Ocean View
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REACH
Arrivals—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Crane of
Hartford. Conn . Mrs R. N. Knight of Malden,
! Mass . Harold Howe of Milton. Mass
De! partures- Lee Turner of Milton Mass, Mrs
(harles Lombard of Somerville. Mass.. Mrs
i John Adams and daughter Annie of Neponset,
Mass
Harry Haskell, who has recently returned
from Overseas, is visiting friends for a feuda) s.
Mrs. Levi Knight accompanied her grand
children Marian and Helen Davis to their home
hi Port Clyde, Friday.
Mrs R N Knight and daughter Barbara
of Malden. Mass, who have been guests of
Mr and Mrs. Levi Knight, went to Portland
Friday to join Mr. Knight
Miss Ruth Gray of Little Deer Isle is spend
ing a few weiks at Parker L Eaton's
K .ng Ann s, who has been spending two weeks
at home, returned to North Haven. Thursday
Miss Char’ena Morey went to Monhegan this
week where she has employment
Mrs Winfield Greenlaw spent a few days
wl:h her husband at Dark Harbor the past
week.

COURIER-GAZETTE:

TUESDAY,

AUGUST

5,

WARREN

N0RTH WALD0B0R0

Mr
and Mrs. ErnestWellington and
Miss
Simms of Somerville, Mass, motored here Sat
urday and are guests at Alton Winehenbach’s
Alexander Dart of Sanford called on friends
here the past week.
Mrs
W F.
Xewbert has returned home
from Andover, wheer she visited relatives.
Mr
and Mrs A. P
Gray went to Gay’s
Island Saturday to visit Mr and Mrs. Fred
Smith, who are enjoying an outing at the
Simpson cottage. '
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stickney and daughter
Shirley of Rockland and Mrs. Stickney’s cousin
were Sunday guests at William Stickney’s
Mr.
and Mrs McLean of Rockland were
guests of Mrs. Maria Montgomery Sunday.
Mrs Dows ami daughter of Lowell are at
Ad in Feyler’s.
Mrs John Dunbar and granddaughter Helen
Cutter of Waltham are guests at H. W. Pen
dleton’s
Prof. Thomas of Vermont occupied the pulpit
at the Congregational church last Sunday.
E K. Boggs of Portland is in town on his
annual vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Mil liken and son Carl
returned Sunday to Farmington.
A party motored to Port Clyde Sunday, in
cluded were LaForest Stevens and mother,
Sidney Stevens, Mr. and Mrs Milliken and
son MatGe Kallocli, Mr and Mrs. Alfred Bines
a no John Smith.
A .1 Wight returned Thursday to Boston.
Lester Young returned last week from Ports
mouth. X IL. having received his discharge
from the Xavy.
Miss Evelyn Berry returned Saturday from
Appleton where she visited friends for a week
G. B Hanly and family were at Holiday
Beach last Sunday.
E o Perkins is entertaining friends from
Wellesley. Mass., at his camp down river.
An auto narty consisting of Mrs. J F. Starrett, Mrs. H. H. Crane, Miss Edna Starrelt and
Leigh T. Shore? of Bangor were at Ellis Starrett’s Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Starrett went
with them to ('rescent Beach Mrs. J F. Star
rett and Mrs. Crane have been occupying a cot
tage for a few days it the beach and Miss
Edna Starrett has just returned from a camp
at Denmark.
Mrs Lura Teague visited her granddaughter,
Mrs Hevbert Weaver, last Sunday.
George Turner, who has been visiting his
parents here, lias returned to Now London.
Conn.
The Baptist Circle will picnic at Hardings
grove next Thursday, weather permitting.
Mr and Mrs. Frank M. Thayer, accompanied
by other friends from Whitman, Mass . a r
rived Saturday by auto and are guests at P. D.
Starrett’s.
Mrs Alice Welch and daughter are visiting
at J (’ Munsey’s
Mr. and Mrs Malcolm Hill and son, Charles
Foster and Miss Lulu Mathews motored Sat
urday from Wollaston, Mass., and are at
Mathews’ cottage, Crawford pond.
Mrs L. 11 Burgess and son and Mrs. Delia
Robinson went to South Hope Saturday.
George O’Brien and faraih motored here Sat
urday from North Vassalboro ■and were guests
over Sunday at the home of his sisters at
Oyster River.
Eld6n B Smith and daughter. Miss Estelle
Smith and friend Leon W Chase, arrived this
week from Taunton. Mass., making the trip
by auto, and are visiting Mr Smith’s daugh
ter. Mrs B. L. Davis at Malcolm’s Comer
Mrs. James Feyler and Miss Rice were Sun
day visitors at W E Hahn's.
Charles Trone is visiting his grandparents,
Mr and Mrs Clmrles Young
Miss Lucille Davis, who has been visiting
her grandmother, Mrs. Franeena Davis, has re
turned to her home in Vina Ilia ven.
Benjamin Starrett is driving a new Ford car.
Mrs. E. B. Smith and little grandson, Henry
Elden Colp of Taunton, Mass , are visiting
Mrs. B. L Davis.
Miss Julia Libby is visiting Mrs. Silas
IIofTses in 'Fhomaston
Mr. ;in«i Mp *. \Y. II. l.;inc oniioonce
tin ’ fnjniiri’m rn t o f
th e ir it m a u le r.
«
Arii.i i In F ru it; Elliott, uf
Htjclil:imi, fo rm e rly of O .-lin e .

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Flint of Portland
were gues's at W. R. Walter’s Tuesday.
Frank Soule and daughter Esther were at
Levunda Xewbert’s Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. A. E. Clifford of Waterville
were guests at G. B. Walter’s Thursday and
Friday.
Peter Hilderbrandt came from New York
Thursday and is cutting the hay on his farm.
G A Eugley returned Friday from St.
Johns and Boston.
Rev. George B. Davis preached in the Bap
tist church at the village Sunday.
While Mr and Mrs Virgil Morse were out
riding Friday afternoon in descending Tobey
hill their horse slipped, breaking his leg.
Rev. L. W. West of the village preached
very interesting sermons here Sunday.
Mrs. Perley Whitehouse and children who
have been spending a few weeks with her par
ents in Mauktown, have returned home
Virgil Morse has purchased a horse in Rock
land.
Mr and Mrs Reverd Carroll of Union were
at W. F. Teague’s Sunday.
F. L Teague and family of Warren and
Mr. and Mrs. E. I> Mank went to Gardiner
Sunday.
Mrs. Herbert Howard of Winslow’s Mills is
visiting her jrarents. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mank.
Henry Cunningham of Jefferson visited here
Friday.
Alden Winchenbach and Clarence Bornheimer
have gone to East Waldoboro where they have
employment.
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Court in and for the County of Knox.
Respectfully represents Oscar Blunt of Thom
aston, Guardian of Oscar J. Hodgkins, minor of
said Tliomaston. That said minor is the owner
of certain Real Estate, situated in Tliomaston,
in said County, and described as follows, viz.;
A certain lot or parcel of land with the build
ings thereon, situated in said Tliomaston, and
bounded as follows, to wit: On tiie north by
private way known as Starr street; on the east
by land of the Georges National Bank and
Tliomaston Savings B ank; on the south bj
land of said Georges National Bank and Thoinaston Savings Bank, and on the west by land
of the late Robert Walsh, being the same
premises conveyed to the late James Walsh
by deed of Sanford Delano, dated Nov. 5, 1875,
and recorded in Knox Registry of Deeds Book
11. Page 103
That the present income from said real
estate is very small and uncertain, and that
the same should be sold and the proceeds
placed at interest
That it would be for the benefit of said minor
that said Real Estate should be sold for said
purposes
.«
That an mirantugeous offer of one hundred
twenty-five dollars lias been made therefor to
your petitioner, and that the interest of all
concerned will be promoted by an acceptance
of said offer.
Wherefore lie prays that lie may he licensed
to sell and convey at private sale in accordance
with said offer, said real estate for the purpose
aforesaid
Dated at Rockland, this 15th day of July, A
D. 1919.
OSCAR BLUNT.
Guardian as aforesaid.
Knox County—In Probate Court, held at
Rockland, on the 15th day of July. 1919.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered. That
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said
petition, with this order thereon, once a week
for three weeks successively, prior to the third
Tuesday of August, next, in The CourierGazette, a newspaper printed in Rockland, that
all persons'interested may attend at a Court of
Probate then to be held in Rockland, and show
cause, if any, why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge.

A true copy—Attest

HENRY H PAYSOX, Register.
Estate of James L. Burns
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss At a Probate Court held at Rocklaud in and for said County of Knox, on the
fifteenth day of July, A I) 11U9. Nettle A
Robiuson, executrix of the last will and testa
ment of Janies L Burns, late of Washington,
CLARK ISLAND
in said County, having presented her petition
A very pleasant Sunday was spent at the that the actual market value of so much of the
home of Mr and Mrs (’harles Baum in honor estate of said Janies L. Burns, late of said
of Mr. and Mrs Thomas J’. Baum and daugh Washington, in said County of Knox, as is sub
ter Mildred of ReatPng,, Pa . who , had. no! ject ; to the payment of the State Inheritance
visited at (Mark Island for ‘IT, years Supper Tax, the persons interested in the succession
wild served to IS : Mr. and Mrs. Charles thcfefd, and the amount of the tax thereon may
Baum and sous, Ellis. George; Everett and be determined by the Judge y»f Probate
Boyl.es, Mr. and Mrs. William Ipilaeli.of Long
Ordered, That.notice thereof be given to tiie
Cove. Mr and Mrs Joseph Baum and daugh State Assessors and all persons interested in
ters; of HookHind.1 Mrs. Rbhert Monaghan, Miss the succession to said property, by causing a
Frances Baum and friend, A 1>. Mills of dock- cony of this Order to he published once a week,
land, and Mr aqd Mxs* Hooper of Tenant’s thjetj .weeks successively, in The CourierHarbor. Mrs Harper had not seen her.brother Gazette. a newspaper published at Rockland in
since-lib' R-ft Moiinr Sorrell. England, :i7 years said County, that they niriv appear at a Probate
ago In the evening music was enjoyed. Miss Court to be held at Rorkland, ill dud for said
Frances Baum, at the piano and, refreshments County, oil the nineteenth day of August, A D.
were served
In the afternoon ’ some snap 1919. at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and. bo
shots were taken.'
heard In reference lb the determination of said
‘Mrs Ha Uriel .Mona glntn and Frances Bauin tax or any I question that may arise in refer
visited their parents, r\ l‘
Jqsepb ence, thereto.
j
Bjuiu'ii Sunday.
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate.
Miss Julia Btmiih Janies G. Bainli and Miss A true ’copyL—Attbst:
,M;vrio Monaghan visited. .Miss Frances Baum
58T62
HENRY II PAYSOX, Register.
Sunday at Rockland.
Estate of Florence E. Brewster
Miss Mabel Lord of Fall River is the guest
STATE OF MAINE
of Margaret Williams
Knox, s s - At, a Profiate Court, held at Rock
Mr. aud Mrs _Willyun Williams ;ynl' Miss
Winnifred Williams pt Rockland have .been land in and for said County of Knox, on the
visiting their parents, Mr and Mrs. John R. fifteenth day of July. In the year of our Lord,
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen
Williams:
A petition asking for the appointment of Cora
Corporal Hale.v Richards, recently returned
from Overseas,. js visitiug his sisters, Mrs. A. McDonald as administratrix .on the estate
of Florence E. Brewster, late of Warren, in
William Cameron and Mrs. Robert McGee.,
said
County, having been' presented.
Charles McCrefldie and nidri?. Lillian McOrdered, That notice thereof bp given to all
Creadie -of Newark, N. J , are the guests of
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
Mr and Mrs. John T Williams
A d.nhee was given Saturday night in the Order to be published three weeks successively
Cl - L IT. hall by John R. Williams an 1’ the1 in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
Bau.m brothers. A dance wiM be held every at Rockland, in said Countyi that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock
Sjit urday night during the month of August.
land in and for said County, on the nineteenth
day of August, A. D 1919, at nine o’clock In
-WHITE HEAD AND ANNEX
forenoon, aqd show cause, if any they b
John Olsen who was home on sick leave is the
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
back on duty at the Coast Guard again.
.Mr. and Mrs. I! W. Andrews entertained last granted OSCAR II EMERY, Judge of Probate
week (’apt. and Mrs. Herbert Rice and brother A true copy—Attest:
Cnpt William Rice of Southwest Harbor.
5ST62
HENRY H. PAYSOX, Register
Mr. and Mrs L W Klwell of Seal Harbor
and Mrs Runnels of Mattawanrteak were the
Estate of Jesse R. Miller
guests of Mrs. J. K. Lowe at Spruce Lodge,
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the 15th day of July. 1919.
Rackliffe’s Island last Sunday
L R. Dunn lias been appointed keeper of
Stephen B. Miller, Executor on the estate of
Coast Guard Station No. 6, White Head.
JeSse R Miller, late of Appleton, in said
Sunday Mr and Mrs. Andrews entertained County, deceased, having presented his first
at dinner Mr. and Mrs J. K. Low. Rackliffe’s and final account of administration of said
Island; Mrs. H .Midwood, Worcester, Mass : estate for allowance
Mr and Mrs. Charles Carr of Seal Harbor aud
Ordered. That notion thereof be given, three
sons Lionel and Vincent. Miss Conrad and weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, pub
Miss Andrews of Rockland
lished in Rockland, in said County, that all
Mrs. Eloise P Hall is recovering from an persons interested may attend at a Probate
atack of influenza.
Court to be held at Rockland, on tlm 19th day
Mrs Fairfield Moore and daughter Eva, for of August next, and show cause, if any they
merly of White Head, were guests of Mrs. nave, why the said account should not be
Annie Thompson last week
allowed.
OSCAR II. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
LIBERTY
5ST62
HENRY H. PAYSOX. Register.
Several from this place attended the lec
ture given by Mr. Evarts, Wednesday evening
Estate of Sarah D. Weston
at the South Montvilk* church
STATE OF MAINE '
State Missionary E. A. Davis is with us
Knox, s s —At a Probate Court, held at Rock
again, and we are enjoying some very interest land in and for said County of Knox, on the
ing services.
15th day of July, in the, year of our Lord one
A baptism was held on the short of Lake St. thousand nine hundred and nineteen
George on Sunday afternoon. Three candi
A Certain Instrument, purporting to bo the
dates received tile rite of baptism
(ast Will and Testament of Sarah D Weston,
Dr. and .Mrs C. l i . Holt, Miss Mabel Pente late of Warren, in said County, having been
cost. Mrs. Mary Onlway and Supt. A. F. Barnes presented for probate and a petition asking for
attended the Community Chautauqua at Belfast the appointment of Asher H. St. C Chase as
Friday.
administrator with the will annexed, having
been presented.
Ordered, That notice thereof he given to
all persons interested, by causing a copy of
this Order to be published three Aeeks suc
a p u d i n e
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper
published at Rockland in said County, on the
19th day of August. A . D 1919, at nine o’clock
in the forenoon, itftd show cause, if apy they
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should
uot be granted
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
L I Q U I D ; 'M S I O T
58T62
HENRY II PAYSOX, Register.
Q U I C K R E L I E F ’V \ *h?
Estate of Margaret A. Smith
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at
N O A C E T A N £ .0 S | | |
jj
Rockland on the 15th day of July, 1919.
William H Smith. Executor on the estate
of Margaret A. Smith, late of Rockland, in said
County, deceased, ’having presented his first
and final account of administration of said
estate for allowance.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette,
A lso , GRIPP and “ FLU” —Try It
published in Rockland, in said County, that
Trial Bottle lO o; also larger alzoa
all persons interested may attend at a Probate
Court to be held at Rockland, on the nine
teenth day of August next, and show cause,
if any they have, why the said account should
not be allowed.
OSCAR II EMERY. Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
5ST62
HENRY II PAYSOX. Register.
Estate of William E. Vinal
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland in vacation on the 28th day of July,
1919.
Charles H Washburn, Administrator on the
estate of William E. Vinal. late of Tliomaston,
in said County, deceased, having presented
his first and final accopnt of administration
of said estate for allowance.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette,
published in Rockland, in said County, tha|
all persons interested may attend at a Pro
bate Court to be held at Rockland, on tiie
19th day of August next, and show cause,
if any they have, why the said account should
not be allowed.
OUR MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge.
true copy—Attest;
combine alistic beauty anil durability A 60-62-64
HENRY H PAYSOX. Register.
nnri distinctive dignity with substan
Estate of Cyrus Carver
tial elegance.
NOTICE
You can select one in marble or The subscriber hereby gives notice that on
July 15, 1919. he was duly appointed ad
granite that will look well on
ministrator with the will annexed of the estate
YOUR CEMETERY LOT
of Cyrus Carver, late of North Haven, in the
at almost any price you want to pay. County of Knox, deceased, without bond as
Court directs, and on this <fhte was qualified
Come in and tell us your ideas and thefill
said trust: ’
we will gladly furnish estimates and to All
persons having demands against the
estate are desired to present the same for
designs.
settlement, and all indebted thereto are re
quired
to make payment immediately to
FR ED S. M A R CH
.1 EDWIN FROHOC,
The New Monurorntal Warerooms
Rockland, Maine
Park St., Cor. Brick.
Rockland, Me. July 15, 1919.
July29-Aug5-12

C
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58T62
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STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss:
Supreme Judicial Court in Equity
Wilfred C. Rodgers is Edgar B Moore et als
The complaint of Wilfrid C Rodgers of Cam
den, in the County of Knox and State of Maine
against Edgar B Moore, Georgina T Moore
Robert M. Moore. Edgar H. Stevens. Grace It
Taylor. Helen M Stevens, Margaret E. Owen.
Rene G Pechin, Walter Richardson, Mario
Pechin. John MacAIlister, Emery Dodson. John
son Tellam, John G. Chadwick, William (I. MacA1lister. Andrew MacAH.sier. Katherine Mac
AIlister. Henry Rath. Jr . Marv Rath, Henry
A. Rath E. II. Kushton, Walter Baldwin. J J.
Dcavitt. K E Taylor, M. Sehroller. George
Cummings. Laura May Rath. Louis Ladner.
Mary Ladner, Ruth E. Alien. Edith Greenha lge. Harry L. Cram. Melville II Regensburger. Charles S. Gardner, Stephen Y. Weldman, Charles L. McKinney, Alice A Gardner,
and
Henry Frankenberg. Edward A. Morgan. Jr .
Louis F. Singleton, Adelia (’. Bowers. J. W
Bowers, The Camden National Bank. Rossie
L Stone. Arthur I) Veasey. Arthur Hale
Veasey, W. F. Morgan, Kurt Moebuis, and Cumlen Woolen Company.
ABSTRACT OF BILL
Said Bill alleges that there is an intention
to vote certain stock of said company in a
manner so as to give to said stock a number
of votes in excess of the number allowed by
die by-laws of ^ id company, and alleges that
he stock standing in the name of the above
parties from said Edgar B Moore to Alice A
Gardner, both inclusive, is the stock of said
Edgar B. Moore, and that the stock standing
n the names of the above named parties from
Henry Frankephurg* to Kurt Moebuis both in
clusive. is the stock of Frankenberg, Morgan
v Singleton, and
Also alleges that 433 shares of the stock of
said Camden Woolen Company cannot be voted
md that said Edgar B. Moore and said Frank
.•nberg. Morgan A Singleton are both contest
ing for the control of said corporation, and an
election of officers at the meeting called July
16. 1919, and any future meeting held before
said 433 shares can be legally voted will result
n a minority of the stock of said corporation
improperly controlling the same, to the great
letriment and injury of said corporation and
.he successful prosecution of the business
thereof, and to the injury of the small minority
stockholders, and
Said Bill prays for *injunctions both perma
nent and temporary
(L. S )
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss:
In accordance with the Order of Court we
command you, the above named non-resident
defendants, to appear before our Supreme Ju
dicial Court, at the. Court House in Rockland,
in said County of Knox, on September Rules,
viz : Tuesday, the second day of September, A
D. 1919, at It)-o’clock in tiie forenoon then
and there to answer to a hill of complaint, of
which the foregoing is an abstract, there ex
hibited • against you by Wilfrid C. Rodgers of
Camden, Knox County, Maine, and abide the
clerk of said Court for said County of Knox,
within thirty days after the day above named
for your appearance, your demurrer, plea or
answer to said bill, if any you have.
Hereof fail not under the pains and penal
ties of the law in that behalf provided.
Witness, Charles .1. Dunn, Esq , Justice of
our Court at Rockland, flic fifteenth day of
July in the year of our Lord, nineteen hundred
nineteen.
TYLER M. COOMBS.
Clerk.
A true abstract of bill and subpoena.
Attest;—
TYLER M COOMBS.
(L S.)
Clerk.
60TG1
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas, Samuel Barrett late ot Rockport In
the County of Knox and State of Maine, de
ceased, by his mortgage deed dated the six
teenth day of December, A I) one thousand
nine hundred and seven, and recorded in the
Knox Registry of Deeds Book 146, page 261,
conveyed to me the undersigned certain, lots nr
parcels of land situated in said Rock|iort on
the East side of Rockport harbor and bounded
as follows, to w it: Beginning at a holt in
the capstan of the wharf occupied by Henry W.
Piper (formerly.) near the head of the dock on
he North side, thence North 71 degrees East
by said Piper lot eight rods and nine links
.stake and stones, to Northwest corner of
•lie Reutb Eames lo t: thence Sonth five rods
md eleven links to said Eames’ Southwest corn,e£; thence South 88 degrees East two rods
o the town road; thence South 25 degrees West
b&tfsa'Id road two rods and thirteen links, to
stake and stones to Joseph Youyg's Northeast
corner; Uience.Bauth,65 degrees West one rbd
ajujj twe*ilty.-tnr® luilcs* f>yi tfniil Ydung's land
to^Btake-‘knd’ sron£s ; 1thehrb 'South 32 degrees
West two rods and twenty-two links, by said
Ycjdng’s land to his Southwest corner to stake
ansi stones; thence South 55 East one rod and
a Waif by said Young’s lot to the town road;
th^fiee South 48 degrees West fi\t* rods or
thereabouts to . Ifcfc* kid' (VimHaiir'.** -lot: thehcr
NoUJj ..25V” degrees. West , three and a half
rods t rhimre Xorfft 61* (fetrrees West' six rods
aiid. eighteen links to
shore; thence to low
witfer m a rk th e n c e Northerly by low water
Plgfer’s lot Easterly to the Southwest corner
ifAhis wharf: theneevup' tiie capstan of hist*
wljdrf to said holt the place of beginning, to
gether with all the shore fronting the same
Also conveying all the reservations made in
‘he deeds of Daniel Barrett )n the .Piper Dailey
Ingraham Kilns lots.
‘
l also convey a certain parcel of land herein
lyiqg between the Frances S'unm<Ui* and said
Eames lot, also the lot lying between the I
(V*mpany’s lot and the John and Charles Ba
rett Kiln lot extending from the town road to
th<ywharfs. I also honvo any and all other
lands lying to the Westward and below fbe'roa'd
rubping from Charles Barrett's by Job Ingra
ham. or any right or easment therein or set
nut-, in deed of Daniel Barrett to Samuel and
Amos Barrett, dated January 15, 1.84S. and re
corded in Waldo Register of Deeds, Book 61,
Page 464 to Which reference may be had
And whereas the condition of said mortgage
has been broken, now therefore by reason of
the breach thereof I claim a foreclosure of said
mortgage.
Dated at Rockport, Maine, this 21st day of
July. 1919.
58T64
GEORGE II M. BARRETT
Estate of James P. Armbrust
NOTICE
The subscribers hereby give notice that on
July 15, 1919, they were duly appointed ex
ecutors of the last will and testament of
James I*. Armbrust, late of Vinalhaven. in the
County of Knox, deceased, and on July 18.
1919, was qualified to fill said trust by giving
bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the
estate, are desired to present the same for set
tlement, and all indexed thereto are required
to make payment immediately to us or to Christo|4u.r S. Roberts, legally appointed Agent in
Maine, for S. May Armbrust. Saltsburg. Penn.
CHARLES F. NOYES,
Vinalhaven. Maine
S. MAY ARMBRUST.
Saltsburg. Penn.
July 18. 1919.
July29-Aug 5-12
Estate of Samuel C. Lovejoy
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on
.'u’v 15 1919, he was duly appointed ndmiuis:-j*tor d. b n. of the es'ate of Samuel (’
Lovejoy. late of Rockland, in the County n f
Knox, deceased, and on this date was quali
fied to fill said trust by giving bond as the law
directs.
Al persons having demands against the
estate, are desired to present the same for
settlement, and all indebted thereto are re
quired to make payment immediately to
LUCIUS H. LOVK.fi) J.
Rockland Maine.
July 15, 1919.
Ju'ytf Atig 5-12
Estate of Edgar A. Burpee
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on
July 15. 1919, she was duly appointed execu
trix of the last will and testament of Edgar
A. Burpee, late of Rockland, in the County of
Knox, deceased, without bond as the will di
rects. and on .this date was f|ualifted Vo fill
said trust.
|
All persons having demands against the
estate, are desired to present the same for
settlement, and all indebted thereto are re
quired to make payment immediately to
ANNIE E BURPEE,
41 Middle St., Rockland, Maine.
July 15, 1919.
July29-Aug 5-12
Estate of M.arcus Taylor
Knox County- In Court of Probate hold at
Rockland on the 15th day of July, A D 1919.
William B Fish, administrator, c. t. a., on the
estate of Marcus Taylor, late of Hope, in said
County, deceased, having presented his first
and final account of administration of said
estate for allowance
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette,
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all
persons interested may attend at a Probate
Court to be held at Rockland, on the nine
teenth day of August, next, and sl^ow cause,
if any they have, why the said account should
not be allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge
A true copy—Attest:
58T62
HENRY H PAYSOX. Register.
Estate of Ivan C. Thomas
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock
land in and for said County of Knox. on. the
fifteenth day of July, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen
A petition asking for the appointment of
Frank B. Miller as administrator on the estate
of Ivan C. Thomas, late of Rockland, in said
County, having been presented.
Ordered. That notice thereof he given to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
Order to be published three weeks successively
in The Courier-flazette. a newspaper published
at Rockland, in said County, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock
land in and for said County, on the nineteenth
day of August, A D 1919, at nine o'clock in
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the petitioner-should
not be granred.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of Prohate.
true copy -A ttest;
5ST62
HENRY H PAYSOX, Register.

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
WALKER 0. HINES. Direct:: 6meralot Railroads

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected to June 30, 1919.
F.issenger trains leave Rockland as follows:
A7.40 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston.
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and
A10.00 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston,
Augusta, Waterville. Bangor, Portland and
Boston.
A 1.30 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston. Au
gusta. Waterville, Bangor, Skowhegan, Port
land and Boston.
B4.30 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Portland and
New York. Philadelphia and Washington
(Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday). Boston,
(Sunday only).
STEAMER PEMAQUID
Leaves Rockland at Bln 20 a m. and B4 25
P m for Dark Harbor and Castine. Return
ing. leaves Castine BT.05 a. in , aud B1.40 p. m.
M I, HARRIS, General Passenger Agent.
I) C. DOUGLASS, Federal Manager

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
SUMMER SCHEDULE
BANGOR LINE
S. S. Camden will leave Rockland on Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8.00 p m , and
S S. City of Bangor on Mondays and Fri
days at 6.00 p ni. for Boston.
Return—Leave Boston on Mondays, Tuesdays.
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 5 00
p. m.
Leave Rockland on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 5.15 a. in. Wednesdays and Sun
days at 6 30 a m for Bangor and way landings.
Return Leave Bangor on Tuesdays. Thurs
days and Saturdays at 2 p m. Mondays and
Fridays at 10 a. m. for Rockland, Boston and
way landings.
Landings will he made at Sea report on Mon
days. Wednesdays. Fridays and Sundays only.
BAR HARBOR LINE
Lea) e Rockland Tuesdays, Thursday? and
Saturdays at 5.:jo a. ni . Sundays and Wed
nesdays at 6.30 a. m. for Bar Harbor and way
landings.
Leave Fridays at 5 30 a m for North Haven,
Stonington and Bar Harbor.
Return Leave Bar Harbor Tuesdays. Thurs
days and Saturdays at I .”.0 p ni. Mondays and
Fridays at 10.00 a. m. for Rockland ‘and way
landings.
Leave Wednesdays at 1 .‘10 p. m for Stoning
ton, North Haven and Rockland.
ELUE HILL LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fri
days and Saturdays at 5.30 a.* m.t Sundavs and
Wednesdays at 6 30 a. m for, Brooklin and
way landings On Sundays and Thursdays the
service is extended to Bluehill
Return Leave Bluehill Mondays at 9 00 a.
in , Thursdays at 1 00 p. m for Rockland and
way landings. Leave Brooklin on Mondays and
Fridays at 11.00 a in., Tuesdays and Saturdays
at 2 00 p. m., Wednesdays at) 12.00 noon, on
Thursdays .at 3.00 p in. for Rockland aud way
landings.

Rockland, Camden & Belfast

AUTO SERVICE

NKW STANL EY ST EAMER
Summer Schtdule—Beginning May 19, 1919
Leave Rockland 7 a. in. and 12 30 p. m.
Leave Camden 7 25 a. m and 12 55 nm. Re
turning. leave Belfast 10 10 a. mand 3 p in.
connecting in Belfast with M. C R. It. traina
and with auto for Bangor, on each trip.
All trips via Northpnrt and Temple Heights
FARES—Rockland to Belfast
................$1.00
Camden to Belfast....................... $1.00
W. D. BENNETT, Manager.

PR O PO SA L S
Proposals for transportation will he received
at. the. office of C. E. Wheeler at Tenant's Marbor on the following dates: June 28, July 12,
July 26, Aug 9, Aug. 23. at 7.45 p m.
The School Board will be present on the
aboue dates toi receive all bids
The»J fit"prises will cover -the transportation of 1 mmIs
for the Junior High 'School on fhe; Main Road
of St George from both ends of the town to
the Central High School at Tenant’s Harbor.
The proposals will cover the School Year beginning Sept 15, 1919.
The School Board reserves the right to reject
any . and ait bitis.or. ,t<t am qa. dm hi*,
it deems best for the inf crests of St (ieqrge.
MANFRED ’HUMf'HKTY’, ClrifrmaW.D a t e d J u n e 24. 1919
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Estate of Rachel Turner
STATE OF MAINE
Kn<»\-.
At a Probate Court held at Rock
land in and for j.said' County of Knox, on the
15th day of .Idly, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and nineteen
A petition asking for the appointment of •
Charle.1 N. Lewis, *.$; administrator <m the
esiate of Rachel Tun er. late of Friendship in j
said County, having biei presented.*
Ordered. That nntrce thereof be given to all ,
persons -interested, b y causing a copy of this Order to he published three weeks successively '
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
nf Rockland/,in S;rId Cflipity. that they may •
appear at a Prrthnte’ Coifrf to be held at Rock
land in and for said County, on the I9th day ;
of August. A D. 1919. at nine o’clock In tho
forenoon, and show cause. If any they have,
why.the prayer of the petitioner should not bo
granted
OSCAR II EMERY, Judgo of Probate.
A true copy—Attest;
58T62
HENRY II PAYSOX. Register
Estate of Elbridge Wotton
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss - At a Probate Court held at Rock
land iu and for said County ‘>f Knox, on the
I5th day of July, in the vj.ir of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A petition asking for the appohumc n i f
Jonah D Morse as administrator on die estate
of Elbridge Wotton, late of Friendship, in said
County, having been presented.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given "o all
persons Interested, by causing a cony *»f this
Order to be published three weeks successively
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
at Rockland, in said County, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock
land in and for said County, on the 19th day
of August, A. D 1919, at non* o’clock in the
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not bo
granted.
OSCAR II. EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
58T62
HENRY II PAYSOX, Register.
Estate of Francis C. Robbins
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock
land ih and for said County of Knox, on the
fifteenth day of July, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A petition asking for the appointment of
Frank B. Miller as administrator on the estate
of Francis C Robbins, late of
in said (Jount.v, having been presented and ap
plication having been made that no bond bo
required of said administrator
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
Order to be published three weeks successively
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
at Rockland, in said County, that they may ap
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock
land in and for said County, on the nineteenth
day or August. A D 1919, at nine o'clock in
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest :
5ST62
HENRY H PAYSOX. Register.
Estate of Lorina A. Tolman
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock
land in and for said County of Knox, in vaca
tion, on the twenty-first day of July, in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to he the
last Will and Testament of Lorina A Tolraan.
late of Rockport. in said County, having been
resented for probate
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to
II persons interested, by causing a copy of
Uiis Order to be published three weeks suc
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper
published at Rockland, in said County, that
'hey may appear at a Probate Court to be
held at Rockland, in and for said County, on
the nineteenth day of August. A D. 1919. at
nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show: riiiise.
i f any they have, why the prayer of the petitlonshould not be granted.
• OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy- A:tear:
XT62
HENRY II PAYSON, Register
Estate of Francis A. Washburn
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, s s —At a Probate Court held at Rorkland in and for said County “of Knox, on tho
l.»th day of July, In the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and nineteen
A Certain Instrument, *purporting to he the
fast Will and Testament of Francis A. Washbum. late of Tliomaston. in said County, hav
ing been presented for probate, and application
having been made that no bond be required of
ue executor named in the will.
Ordered. That notice thereof he given to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
Order to be published three weeks successive,y
n The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
it Rockland, in said County, that :hev may
ippea'- at a Probate Court to *<e held at Rockland. in and for said County, on ihe idneeenth day of August, A. D 1919, it nine
>’clock in the forenoon, and -.how cause. If
any they have why the prayer of the petitioner
should nor be granted
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate
true copy Attest:
58T62
HENRY U. PAYSOX, Register.
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THOMASTON, MAINE

Miss Marie

• Shibies is spending iiro

Aee'y in Oxford.
Mr. and .Mr-, leiy Small, who have
, . :i guests f Mr. Sm all's m other. Mrs.
Annie

M

ANY a tire has gone to the scrap heap that
ought to have gone back on the road.
M any a tire has gone into the hands of
a receiver that should have been put on its busi
ness feet again by our expert vulcanizers.

PRESERVING
JARS
PRESERVING
KETTLES

0. P. GEORGE

HARDWARE and PLUMBING
THOMASTON, ME.
ANNOUNCEM ENT
THOMASTON
Mi-s Ami llroley cam.- lioiiie '■from
Por land to ■ Bd guuda
I»r. ‘i. F. «a -rons- of ii ts ton i- in
Jown Hit- w*
M i" Edith Anders m of Nor! i An.r .Mire T.s
g ue
•lover. M ss..
Mont -• imery.
re s j
O ar. ilire ,|| A- s „f Milt "II. M
few day.-.
ltd'll wi-l'nia- in town fo
Mrs. Alir.. s :- .||L- md M:s- Pauline
H roiig ot IP•Imonl. M f *.. are guesLof Mis. M. E . Webber.
Mrs. . . A. .ovensaler " f It - ton, MjsM tr-ioii • i. K'■'ll" and !. \\ Ilawes of
Hyde »ark UTived Salurd i y and are
Nfieiidinc ' f' ■W weeks in to Ml.
Mis- T‘T* - a Montgomery and guest
M:ss EidiMi UldeiKon. Mi-s H irriei |
Hnrir— , M - s Helen .V.uiie - . . Mi.-sl
Doris |
-lea itlark
and Mi-s
Live return'-ii from MeJan u k . where
few days.
they InIVe I f ■:i -'tendiii-'
' . ‘ •n't forget the diuoe in \ \ .-is ball
ttiis Tni.-sdav evening.
jrat on's or- |
•-lo-tri
i soli of
Mrs Willi Jin James

wish to announce to the public that 1 have taken
charge of my
1

U N D E R T A K IN G

SPECIAL A TT E N T IO N GIVEN T O
O U T O F T O W N CALLS

1 1
1

Telephone 7

11

CHARLES

F . O L IV E R

Licensed Em baim er

1
1

M
iiu

B U S IN E S S

and will receive all calls, day or night.

Sm all,

returned

Saturday

'.-j

UUehoro.
Atwood Smith, who has been spendng his vaiMijon wit : his grandm other,
ili>. S. F. Smith, r-'turned Sunday to
Boston.
Capt. and Mr-. I. N. Hibbard and J.
. M orris of S.m F ran cisc» w ere vveekjid gm— - . f Caid. and Mrs. E U. P atlers-ui. Capt. Hibbard is general super,is ir "f tile Sea
Training B ureau
ind Mr. Morris is chief inspector of the
i . S. Repair Departm ent of the Shipping
to i'd uni i- iin B-'sloll.

••rang". V J.
the Kn<>\ Ho
gin f'<r i* .■ v
Mr. mi' M
iarl Jt.-v
jii >vvn ,
h iv e !>">mi 'p.-nding
returned
B sU Saturday.
Miss K
Ilarding Hi'1 friend
nl H'l-'ni:
• n* Kn-'\ II iii- I'rinil ..n l ■ Saturday for Mon- !

M iss M

V.

1

s'

■ \Y ■ in w as

.1

- -

Harry Beal and fam ily left Saturday
for Lynn, where thev will reside.

Airs. Frances l.innell entertained an
mtomobife p.u■y Sunday including her
o sier. Mrs. Mary W heeler, Alt rney Ed
vard Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Fr -d Wheelr "f Brunswick. Mi— M illy W heeler of
Bangor. M aster Paul W heeler of Woodtury, V J , and Mrs. H attie Sliaw of
Freeport.
Edgar P. Shibies w is home from Port
land to spend Sunday with his family.
Mv - Caroline Fuller i- thi gu st of
her sister. Miss Fannie ii. Fuller
•Brookline, Mass.
Miss Itutii Humphrey of Glencove lias
leen spending a few days w ith her
rrrodpwtvnls. Mr. and Mr-. B. E. B.
Siiililes.
Mis- Sarah litizzi'tl "f Simonlon spent
Saturday and Sunday w ith lier sister
Mrs. Nancy j. Trihou.
Mrs. Elun C. c'rucketl is spending i
few days w ith her daughter, Mrs. Llenni:
y\'ds »n at Orr’s Island. Mrs. Wilson's
friends in this vicinity will regret to
learn that she fell a few days ago and
fractured h er ankle.
•
I'on Doolittle who In s been spending
U'Vor.'I w. - k ' at the llollie of Capt
md Mrs. E. <i. Patterson, returned last
week to Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. Fivd E. Sylv -ster, who has been
Hie guest of her mot tier. Mrs. II. Bohnleli. I - turned s.rurday to buiney. Mas
'tie w a s .... '"iiip .u iied b y h e r s is te r. Mi

llorleiise B'lhndell.
Ralph Shibies, .Ir.. is the guest of
his aunt, Mrs. Guy ilverloek.
Airs. Addi" N. Phillips, maid ;ind
•liauffi-ur wlio have ' been 'occupying
Mrs. Phillips' cottage for several weeks,
returned Saturday to Swampsc >tt. Mass.
Guests at
Hotel F ickponl for the
A.'i'k'-mi; c. W. KnighJ rod eon, Ban. '-I''. >nd Mrs. Salesbv,
. ms m.
V t.- Mi— M Mel) n:iiiJ. B "-lon: Mr.
rod M'—. A. It. 'ii *a E i-t Url and: Mr.
uni Mi-. E. !!. Snow. Penotiscol: .Mis,M. B. Calw iy. Boston' Mr. and Mrs.
K-plia-ou Mis.- .J- pli-on. East Orange.
V J.
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TH O M A STO N , MAINE

Latvia r Siuith aud sail Howard who have
beta guests ot Mr and Mrs M K Inara ham,
returned Monday
ihelr honie in M.ipleton

Mr- Smilii vv'li remain for a few days
WEST ROCEPORT
, \ ! Can i ii and
Mr and Mrs Adelbert Slmih ns of Rockland
r Mr. .md Mr,.
iifTont! M ..in! PI iviu firaiige lioM m all- were nues:s oi .Mr and Mrs. M. K Ingraham

The lodge is Sunday
1 M Richardson is with The Courier-Gazette
W - - if..: ■! - wh-iv troy jin , li'’iiri-'iinyr r iinli!:iin and obliged again
this summer and will call on its friends
■
Id
extra
n
r
■
'ins-'
to
arc
>ini|iodate a liocjy
- o f M r-.
■ - eist.-r, ’ h i h
rr;. Wes: i: M-'-a.ir: and GJencove tills
\ w ill syo-iid tw o
I
spill
week,
in-.king lor now suliscriptiuns and rcA. Kl>
Mr
nowais
of Ihe pr.st-n: subscribers.
Mission Circle vil! hold a picnic
••nil r! until
!*li"iii>.
ST GBOKGE
'ilm r- i r.- if lliis vv."'x ai lltr tiorsonage
CAMDEN
E ('. Kortrizht • * South Bristol. It I., is a
Ml- • || llaZ'-ltmi and children I "S'!i Hev. and M r-. Kimball.
l's f Min- Kliz.iFrida
'•li'llir 111
Whitehall.
r Hardwick, VIM
Mrs.JoKefth Oxtof of Hocklantt is visll- guest atandThe
Mrs. J Braun spent a few days the
Mi
v; ilimr h>-r in :hi-r, Mrs. Lilliis Rubin- ‘ *djp :'i i■i~ b'-r--.
....
pas; week a: Bar Harbor and Southwest Harbor
.‘lilil ^
Mr ind Mrs. idiver Hahn
>lmy i.f imso living in lliis vieinrfy
Mr and Mrs William Farr of Chicago are
"f Histon irrii d Sun I
rod are Mi- Krill \V. B -iiin.-in lias r iurned f- • mv'-iing bi:i■ i'-rri'-s. Hi*- crop uests <if Mr and Mrs Chauucey Keep at
Timberclyfft*l"Hdmg i f-w u n i , \\ j111 n-lalivis.
The annual fair and sale of fancy articles
:’ v' :'y ~
, . .......
B. K. Kryi v|nn1 tlir weekend with tr in New Y rk. son sa . v.
....
For mrov years the small lords have of Sf! Thomas parish will be held this Tues
friends here.
o'*Tick at the Yacht Club.
. .. „,.if
jr..j ,„.|
; mil I...... -■ plenty in the shade trees day afternoon at
Raymond
Tibbetts of West Rnxbury, Miss, is
William M' Niru ir.i run - home from
To. |. ni! - \'d - ijiper w as Id-id -r ir Im u - is they are this se-asoll. he guest of his father. Dr. Samuel Tibbetts.
Bangor rod S" nl c-undav willi In- Thursday night at the Grange hall.
Mr and Mrs. AmBelcher of Medford.
I We are all pleased to see them.
. are spending their honeymoon with
mnllii'r. Mrs. s ii j Ii McNamara.
Mr-. Mi-ivin Kirinev, Klla Itoi.inson.; Miss
Rockland, a niece of Mass
he bride’s father, Edgar Whitmore
Mi— KIlZ.lll It Vi ;.,y, N Ull.111 I' . II .mi
\\ , •-. i, .retta ll-n in e n >n-l: Mr. rod Mrs. F.
Philbrick, w as Uieir
Miss
Blanche
Ogier
of
Jamaica
Plain is the
v s|"iidinr i w.--k ,! nun*' from Mrs. . . T. Kvv.JI attended the funeral
truest of her aunt. Mrs. (J. F. Porter.
s! Sunday,
Chicago.
W. D Jordan of New York sj>ent a few days
in smith Thoinastiin of Mrs. Grace Snow i
------------------lie pas; week in town
Mr. an*' Mi.-. Milliard LrrigtP-in or- Gri g c-y
I Thursday.
Miss Yarnie Preseo’r is the guest of her
CUSHING
riv'-d frmii B.inz ir M'nlay .rod arc
Mr and Mrs George Prescott
Mrs. Elmer .Men. Mabelle Barter, Em
A r-i •••).:;.,n and slipper will lie given parents,
\i'l-'im ; M: - I K.
• - r m.
Mr and Mrs George N Crow of Southilia i ii I*— and llenry Allen attended the lin- r -turned soldier* under Uie auspices ridge.
Mass . are guests of friends in town
Ml-. ami Mu-. Toll - and two ctiil- | Ladies' Aid -u pper T hursday nitrlit.
John
J.
Paul has returned from a motor trip
uf the Ladies' Aid Society at ttie town
dren. fiic! rod st ee| aud Mis- Marion
o Boston.
Mrs. Lizzie Gaddy and .- n of New
Morrow of II SI ford were gii'.-ts of Haven, C nil.. re visiting h er soil, lid! W ednesday evening, Aug. ii. Speak
Mrs. Frank Morrow and Mrs W. G. Stover
ers from away are expected, Judge Mil have returned from a two weeks' visit at
Mr- T. A. <Jl-r Friday.
Henry g . D.nldy.
ler of Rockland and Kev. A. E. Hoyt ot home of Mr. and Mrs. James Conley, Isle
Mr. and Mrs. J in llarrig.in <nd
Tie- ar.iui.il fair of S'. Gis-rge Grange Tin iii.istun. Everybody come and give Haut.
child of \\ oburn M
Miss Myrtle Luvejoy of Auburn is the guest
are gii'-st- of No. 421 will be held iici. 1.
i boy - i rousing welcome home.
of her aunt, Mrs Addie Bushby.
Mr ml M i' J-i Bradley
.t the
James E Maloney has ojiened a store where
H ank <• it!,age. ! A tii.riie's Point.
he is selling sodas, cigars and soft drinks
THE HILLS REUNION
Mr. •r.d Mr.-. \\ i!ilimn Kvin of Ho-Mrs Julia Pillsbury who is in Islesboro for
RAZORVILLE
annual reunion nl tie. Hilts family will
•he summer, spent Saturday *in town with
toil a:r-e fill •
i
• l.erm ind lion.- . SrTtuTiti-ti’ will he .i church fair ami supper at friends
hell Wednesday, Aug Z7. ai itie home of
Levi It tillelh-. s ■f New V-.rk caine Hi-rhert Hills. I n,"ii Alt members .md * >n- tin Washington Grange hall Tuesday afternoon
The roadside beyond Bog Bridge Is beautiful
- There will he a .safe of now that the roses are in full bloom and are
ll"IUC and spent ttio w eek.lid in town. nee'tons are invited to a'lend. If stormy, the tii'i evenht?.
fancy/and useful articles, ice cream. e*c , in attracting a great deal of attention They
reunion dill be held the first fair day
the afternoon and an entertainment in the were planted through Edward Bok and he has
Virgil F Hills. Acting See.
Miss L itli^ Fir Ii Ii:,- returned from
Warren Maine, R F. II evening. Talent from the Medoinak Boys' diem taken care of.v>sPn the other side of
Gamp will furnish part of the entertainment lie road Mr Windssr nas transplanted ferns
ft Week's visit .it Holiday Reach
in the evening, and Miss Ruby Walter, elocu and the picture is complete.
s'l- ■, - •!>.. c-t-v* ‘ ..f Mr-, i'.corse Mug-!
BURROWS REUNION
tions*. from North Waldoboro. will read.
Be.. C G. Robbins-of Lawrence occupied the
ridge at •>»
Tlie olDth annual reunion of The llurrow - ; supper will be served at the u-ual supper hour pulpit
n ttajrp.
at Hone Sunday and will preach there
family
will
be
held
on
Wednesday.
Aug
.
at
j
at
a nominal price “Everybody
'
!s Inrited
for the remainder of the month.
Mrs. C: > \ •
roei e j; rtoss'dl Oakland Park
If stormy, nest
i h(tr »L Withani of Everett. Mnss, visited
Miss Marie Kaula Stone was soloist at the
who h av ie.-n -;l«*nding two we eke in |
notice change of danfriend-* md utijJii<ors here Thursday He was First Church of Christ, Scientist, Sunday morn
Sec.
bom here and always visits his friends on his ing.
town left Manila v f -r their hom e in
annua! vacation.
The overflow «tf guests at F A Packard’s
G ard'ner, •trcoiuj •Jili'-d by \| sa Ella
Mrs Anpe Morse Glidden and h<>r sister arc being taken care of at the Palmer cottage
LASSE LL-5WEFTL AND REUNION
• ■•pe'and., wh" vviill : ocud v few weeks
*ud liu^'.uid Mr and Mrs. Purfer of ProviThe seats are selling rapidly for 'Why Smith
Th. I. tell and Sweetland munion will he ' denr*», R I. visited at John S. Gliddcn's this Left Horne." our Camden Library Benefit play.
Iliere.
With the exception of one of the company it
Mrs. s sr.-iti T!' vni *- .and da lighter held Thursday. Aug S. at the home of H A. week
in Lincolnrille.
Eva Gordon, Sec.
Alonzo Grot ton
in very feeble health and will bet the same as given in May, and that is
M l"
• ll Ttioii -<- an- inovin g into
____________
' is attended by I)r. Keller of Appleton
the part played by Ferris Thomas will be taken
r and Mrs John S (Hidden visited Mr by Lieut Carney Anderson.
tile lious •• on Malin street vvtii.•ti
'|
and Mrs. Walter E. Morse at South WashinpMr. and rs Kenneth Arey of Boston are
l.een
ipidJ by Mr. u i Mrs. B. . j PLEASANTVILLE SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
The IMeasantvilie School Association will hold r-'ni Thursil,
the guests of Mrs A B Oney.
.Via irs.
Mr and Mrs J<»hn L Howard spent the day
George W. Simonton f Medford arrived Sun
at W. E. Orerlock's Tuesday.
Mr ami Mrs. ' ilip It. Dunba r of he next pleasant day.
day and is the guest of Mr. arid rs. W. B
Mr.-.. Y. (i Howard is at Sllsby Hospital. Gil!
til-GG
MRS GEORGE STARKETT. Sec.
Boston w• re s-m - .s at tile Kllo.v lio n s
Rockland, f^vliere she was o|>erated ujkiii this
This Tuesday at the Cotnique will be shown
last week
week tor api>endii‘iiis She is doing well and "Old Wives For New” with an all star cast.
THE SHIBLES REUNION
gaining daily
Albert T. <'."ii!iI en n e down fr .in
Wednesday Maurice Tounner’s masterpiece
st annual reunion of tl te Shibies
Winfield Savage has purchased the Albion "Woman’’ depicting her in every walk of life;
it is; 'ii aiml sperT the weekend vvitti
eld at Oakland Park Aug. - . D Carroll place by the *side of Medoinak also
a riddle "Wrangling Dudes” on the
Ii.- fame y here.
Edith Shibies Overlock, Sec
Lake.
Chester Outing Series.
.Mr. and Mr*. W a lt ..... E. ,\t i-o n " f
All articles unsold from the Congregational
fair
will
be on sale at the home of Mrs E. E.
\ H.. ni d o r -d Ii-'•!••• S i u n i iy !
K.
Boynton.
’v
a n d a r t>. \
i! M rs. i la - o n 's old
Prof, and Irs Henry C Metcalf of Winches
liltinie
ter, Mass., are in town for a few weeks
J M. Richardson of The Courier-Gazette's
«?isrl ♦> 1l.rnuti n iL o f M i Ita p a n . M. ss..
subscription department, will be in Camden
TlVt'J S . iirri;* >
- . .'ending a (evv
this week for trie accommodation of subscrib
\\
will
■!\ *
ers. who will he saved •< trip to this office.
Tht*re will he a spiritualist meeting in the
engine house next Sunday evening at . u,
M.s. Bessie Wentworth of Lincolnville the
•peaker.
m ilv.

M onday th ey m ot-1 d$> -•••*-. n ;..st KriiJ iy.
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AUGUST

5,

1919.

[InSociaL
I "Yhe arrival and dep*rturij
,ho .ac»tlon season Is of lnt
ind their friends iVe arc
lienis of social news-end « I
supply us with Informal.^
pectlon.____________
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FINE REPAIRING

11

TUESDAY,

ROCKPORT
Roland Crocked w is home from P o rt. d id to -pend Sunday w ith hi.- family.
Mrs. Emelin.■ Coffin and .Miss Vina
. . '::: w ere i-cen t g u ests if Mr. and
vtrs. 'ir iu - iLo-klifK in Thoinaslon.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cphaiu. who were
rues'.- of \|r . and Mr- S. V. Weidinah
ia.-t week, have returned home to
Juincy, Mass.

W ant

A y I) T A L K IT
O TER

COURIER-GAZETTE:
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E. B.CROCKETT5 l«c TO$1.00STORE
&

TH O M A STO N , ME.

i ir.

_______________

W e have gathered from all parts of the country thousands of item s of m er
chandise in prices from lc to $ 1 .0 0 .
T o m ak e>this opening an unusual big event w e offer the follow ing special bar
gains which will be sold at the hour m entioned. W e reserve the right to lim it the
num ber of those articles sold to each custom er, thereby giving all an equal chance
of obtaining one.
O ’C LO C K

SH A RP

O PEN IN G SALE

O PEN IN G SA LE

O PEN IN G SA LE

8.00 A. M.

9.00 A. M.

10.00 A. M.

10 quart G alvanized Pail, 18in.x38in. H eavy T urk 10 qt. P reserve Kettle, first
quality A g ate; w orth $1.00.
T ow el: w orth 40c.
regular price 60c.
Sale
Price, e a c h .............. 50c
Sale
Price,
e
a
c
h
............19c
Sale Price, e a c h ............25c
O PEN IN G SA LE

O PEN IN G SA LE *

O PEN IN G SALE

3.30 P. M.

3.00 P. M.

2.00 P. M.

1 lot A gate Pudding Pans, 1 0 qt Seamless A gate W ater 4 qt. T in Milk P an ; selling
price, each, 2 0 c.
Pail, $ 1.00 value.
25c values.
Sale Price, e a c h ............ 1 0 c Sale Price, e a c h ............ 50c Sale Price, e a c h ............ 10c
FR ESH

CANDIES

GOOD

AT

A LL

CHOCOLATES

TIM ES
40

O U N CES

6

CENTS

PER

IOC

LB.

W E CAN ONLY M ENTION H ER E A F E W O F T H E M A NY ITEM S W E C A R R Y
N O TIO N D EPT.

DRY G O O D S D EPT .
T urk Towels, each, 19c, 25c, 29c, 35c, 50c
H uck Towels, e a c h ............... 19c, 25c, 50c
Crash, per y a r d ..........................................25c
G ingham s, per y a r d ................................ 25c
Percales, per y a r d ...............
30c
Table Oil Cloth, per y a r d ...................... 45c
Ladies’ and C hildren’s Vests, e a c h ... ,25c
E verything in H osiery
C hild’s U n d e rw a is ts ..............15c and 25c
Ladies’ Muslin Night G ow ns, each, $1.00
C urtain Material, •/? y a r d ......................10c
Ladies' M uslin Drawers, p a i r ................50c
C hildren’s Muslin D rawers, pair, 19c, 25c
Ladies’ Muslin Skirts, ham burg trim med,
e a c h ..................................................$ 1 . 0 0
Ladies’ H ouse Dresses, e a c h ............ $1.00
Boys' Pants, per p a i r ..............................50c
C hild’s Dresses, e a c h ..............................50c

t

13

2

11,1

l<

31

111
1

1

31

31

3

-1

1

0

3

T hreads, per s p o o l ...................
Sew ing Silk, per s p o o l ............
Crochet C otton, per ball . . . .
D arning C ottqn, 3 spools . . . .
Safety Fins, per c a r d ...............
H ooks & Eyes & Snap Fasteners, card, 5c
Shoe Laces, per p a i r ..................................5c
Combs, e a c h ...........................10c, I 5c, 25c
C oton T ape, per r o l l ..................................5c
Finishing Braids, per p k g ........................ 10c
T ooth Brushes, e a c h ......................10c, 15c
R ubber Sponges, e a c h ............................ I 0c
Talcum Pow der, per c a n ....................... 10c
H air Nets, e a c h ...........................5c and I 0c
H air Pins, per b o x ..................... 5c and 10c

BIG LINE O F SC H O O L SU PPLIES, S T A T IO N E R Y , ETC .
H A R D W A R E DEPT.

K ITCH EN W A R E D EPT .

Screw Drivers, e a c h .............. 10c and I 5c
Ham m ers, e a c h ....................... 15c and 50c
Pliers, e a c h ............................... 1 0c. and 25c
Files, e a c h .................................. 10c, I 5c, 25c
H in g e s ........................................... 3c and I 0c
Shelf B ra c k e ts ............................. 5 C and 1 0c
Brass Cup H ooks— Brass Screw H ooks
(all sizes)
Brushes of all kinds.
W hisk B r o o m s ........................ 25c and 35c
C urtain R o d s ............................... 5 C and I 0c
C urry Combs and Brushes.
Carpet T a c k s .............................................. 5 C
Shoe Nails, per pkg...................................... 5 C
Shoe Taps, per p a i r ................................ 25c
R ubber Heels, per p a i r ......................... ] Qc

A gate Kettles, all styles and sizes,
20c, 25c. 35c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 85c, $1.00
Double B o ile rs ......................90c and $1.00
Dish Pans, all sizes. Fry Pans, all sizes.
Cake Pans. B aking Sheets.
Paring Knives, e a c h ................................. 10c
I able Knives and Forks, each I 0 c and 2 0 c
T ea K e ttl e s ............................................ $1.00
Pie Plates, e a c h ........................................ |0 c
P otato Ricers, e a c h .................................25c
Preserve Jars and R ubbers.
M ixing Spoons, e a c h .............................. 1 0 c
Strainers, e a c h ...........................................| 0 c
P astry Boards, e a c h ........................
50c
V ash Boards, e a c h ................. | 5c and 50c
Copper Dish Cloth, e a c h .........................1 0c

73

of her hr.ith.T. N
‘

t
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A picnic was given in honor of Mrs Mildred
Smith’s birthday Thursday. The out of town
guests were Mr and Mrs K. J. MacKenzie,
Mr and Mrs. E Meader. Mr and Mrs Edward
Wheeler. .Mrs Charles H.uhorn and Mr. and
Mhl Carol Monaghan. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Kawiey, Mr and Mrs A J. Rawley, Albert
Slingsby and Krs E. E Allen and son Henry.
They enjoyed a clam Iwke and the way the
clams disappeared they all took iliair appetites
along with them.
Frank Pertette arrived here last week
Mrs. John True and children of Bockland
were weekend guests of Mrs William Harper.
Mrs Amelia Taylor is home from Portland
and is much improved in health
Mrs Aldana Wall is home for a short vaca
tion.
Capt. F. K Toney left Monday for Boston.
Miss Eva Smalley, Mr and Mrs. Albert Smith
and two sons are guests of Mrs. F K. Toney.
Mr and Mrs Winthrope Seavey and family
of Brookline, Iass. are occupying their cot
tage.
apt Joseph Watts returned to his home in
Boston last week
Mr and Mrs Fred Snnw of Lynn, Iass , are
at their cottage for a few weeks.
!rs Pearl Barter left for her home in Port
land last week.
Leroy Sheerer has been a guest of his b r 
ents for a few days.
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haviiig

.
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C m ri.-r-G iz.i-l t.- offir.'.
M i" KiliHi I.itil 'll ' :ii| M i-s Fstlu-r
Clmicl .,f Ptiiluil. Jjihia or., g -i—'- . . f |1
M ." \. II M ir-.- for .1 f**v\ w r-'k —.

William Taij-ov .if Now York ■**,!
S'ctbliug .1 f.-w il.n - .a Ip,me.
»

m

(inil Mrs, j, ,n \ f j , , . ,,f
g u e s ts All
I M:-.. C. E. I
i'.iiley .r B - ip si,
| fr.,:n \i» . ,|.
M r.

fords Friii (y aau h*v« been Uie ,-u.
<if Mr. anil M rs. c . W . D .w lin ,'

*nd Mik. Dolb y,

G LA SSW A R E .

TENANT’S HARBOR

\nilr*-.\ -.
-up
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bul.'i ' f irui'-r;\
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MOVING
A uto Trucks all sizes for
moving and long distance
hauling of all kinds.
W e move you anyw here
in New England. You
save C rating, Tim e and
Money.
H. H. ST O V E R & CO.
Tel 219 UNION ST , HOCKLAND 34tf

3

3

APPLETON

A . F . B U R T O N . T h o m a s to n , ^ [e .
--------------DEALER IN AND BUILDER OF--------------

C E M ETER Y M E M O R IA L S

Arthur Fish and family, accompanied by Mrs
Georgia Norwood and sou Harold were in
Rockland Tuesday.
Lvsander Norwood has so far recovered as
to be able to visit his sister in Gardiner.
Mrs. Lenora Fish was In Rockland several
days attending the Chautauqua.
Airs. Inez Creighton i in Boston for a few
days
The farmers are making good progres* in this
dne haying weather.*

3

C R O C K E R Y , TO Y S,

DOLLS,

ETC .

E.B. CROCKETT5 10cTO$1.(10STORE
&

T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
FO R ^A LE
One Horse and Three Cows
Either of my M ilk Cart Horses for
sale.
One sorrei six years old and
sound weighing 1240. The other a red
roan nine years old and sound, weigh
ing 1125.
One large New M ilch Cow eight year3
old. One fresh last M arch eight years
old and one to freshen Aug. 15.
Also a Registered Holstein-Friesian
B u ll six months old. whose grand-dam
has an official record of 22 pounds of
butter in a week.

HAROLD H. NASH
Camden, Maine
Telephone
162-4
56-63

Wanted
F IR S T C L A SS

M a c h in is ts
8

-H o u r D ay

S te a d y J o b

LIVINGSTON MFG. CO,

« ifl

rntvk.'

i

Mr. uinl Mrs. W . !l
a n n o i'n ip : Ihe
enjciFoni
i|-,isj(hl<T' iieurwii Ail..
Klliolt vf IliM'kl init. f |

in this vicinity a grand success.

8 :0 0

.m il

lrfo-1 ri'IJ '-

,\uz 1
.1

'I — R ' i

9

W e cordially invite the public to atten d the opening of T H O M A S T O N ’S
N EW U P-TO -TH E-M IN U TE V A R IE T Y S T O R E and m ake this m uch needed store

11 1

1

I. n w r r n r r v iilr
' ■ -IM r . an> l M i s . F r a n k |
C n tn n l-T V f o r B o s ir v u I:

8 :0 0 O ’C LO C K A . M.

ST O R E O PEN S A T

bv H.
r»‘V"l of M t
export - to :-prwl fh" ii
in M n in i.'. " i t i i
Mrul'i'
j .in 'l :|n*l tf itsi'I * '- H r
u u 'i'h a n l r f l l r t r » v \ im r :ui.

(Form erly W . E. V inal Dry G oods Store)

SATURDAY, AUG.

£ w . Brfttllee. \v#o
w e lfa re w o r k in ttu- I
crul.-iinir tllnng tlii>

M
en W
anted

Steam drill m en, 60c hour
Rock m en,
/
50c hour
L aborers
Fur road construction Bath
and B runsw ick, Me. Apply

SMALL & INGALLS CO.
BATH, MR
Tel. ROT or 723-J

61-6i>

■line.
M r s . I .011
T h o r n d ik
r l ii li l r e n , F r a n c s u n it I
f r i o n l ls in t h is cil.x. P. -1
i,-isco tl.t M i l l s la s t u - I
N i e T '. W ■first
m a r r i a i M a m i f r i o n i l s ,\-

tier and till- liff.tr f t-nil
Mrs. UDry Perrv, \l
and Mv* Adt fh-rrv fi i \
i-tor. for a visit with
Pal tee.
Hip eftirosrmcr.'! »*f
.tin! aIK** Clara llorowi
i<r, '11s? .. is anmninc.a son of 5. 1.. All":
and lias In-n siiccf-ssfu
business jn N.wv B
tfr. Mi>.', llorowilcti ti
Woreestcj •'s most (iromi
The Mr:•si .s fUrri..!
n[ 1;llids'- a. Mass., anvacation im this city, ,
yjtllbtW,
Miv.und Mrs. John M.
.,iv invests for a fortius
Mrs. Georg* M.-S
I
relatives.
Miss Lucie F. \Yinsl.n
fFoul Oilii-ni-il. V II. f"i
visit, and i' Kn- As-sl
.VI,-s. \V. A. Henley, Hr.
Frank Taylor, who L
L-nrst of Mr. and .Mrs. El
rttinned t" Boston Sun.:
Horace F.. Lanil) w. n
Mass . Sillldav for i l'i w
Mr. anil Mrs A. V. K
who have been in l;•.«•kl.i
ily tlio past work, rflni
Mr. Kidd was formerly i,
th ■ N avi Training- Stali..
»» |e

Mrs. Park“r T. IVai-s,
tors Eleanor and It o r
night for Weymouth.
spomlinK i'1'voral w-'-kof Mrs. F.
Kdlocli. \|.
Mrs. (ieorge it. I.add is
Mo., for a for tnivf*.! s \ .iiirco. Mr-,. Jerry .r.-i nl
njotored fo Winttn-.p ~fin
afid Mrs. .W «lt<-r
Ladd
M r nt'l Mr-. It »r -.-I
'wjhu h a v horn sur-sts of
(■red. M. It! "-kins': n. r
lipmo in Porlainoiilli. .V l|
Mr. and Mm . Oiarles f>
md . .Mr. and Mi> .1 »!
l^irllind' ti.n* spernliiis- to
tills rtly. it is Mr. I
il io'ftiis city in 14 } i
trial in Ilie Boston \
try. .lAlr. Flyo is ii . a ii
I1ie Portland .Machine
{Francis K- Jlarnns-t .n
•in n ., joined fi:-. findiy
f.fr a wrokond visit.
ll'-lrno fionni'll of
i \lis»s
iss.. is Hie JMlest of M
:orge W. Hactioliler. Masj
(Mrs. l|arriot Marlin of \
a^d Mrs. Witli.uu S. I Uu
dron of. Ev- rott. M r-- . ,
find A. HIackin-a! ai'' it
olvs. Mr. and Mrs. Balj
lilslon;- ktiio were s'in-s|s
wieck. Iiav- returned hon
Mr. fi is I M M . !t :l
'Pfipll.nid wore visitors in I
siinday.
Mrs. William Y Kindi i
socket, H. I., and Mrs. <:>i.
inson of Portland have l>o>
over tin weekend of tlo-i:
Harry A. Bnfrum. the
leaving .today for Bar II
they will make a visit of
Tlie1Thursday tllnh joi
from its jiirisdietinn Friri
was entertained d l'i
homestead in l'ni"ir by \
Bachelder. The a-athemtor of Mr„. W. II. Kennelt
and there were !5 ftut-st.-.
served ai 12.30, auction f t
prize was won by Mrs. h
t» r

Miss Jennie Packard "f
spending lie." vacation wiflt
All's. Bebecca ' >. Packard.
•Insuph Wallace, wlio Ira
iHK rulatjves in Hits city
lias reliirn-sl to his -hotnARiss.
•
Mrs. Etta Jones left
.l.imnica Pl.dn. Mass., wh
he the guest of Mrs. Biam
Jn .Norwood s’!"- will I".-Mns. Roy Smart.
Misa Ruth Williams of
it. I., aud Mi" Amy R ^
deuce are viisiting'.'lr. and
Brtewatter, Rankin stn
Brewster who is -pemlimf
with his parents i, actina
They have climbed Ml. B"'
siters fresh from the w r
haven' amt visited the ro
other points of interest, a
imf a grand lime.
Mrs, Evelyn IngKeli .noi
Mabel arifrpRtiTvs M Wore
•ml Mr. ami Mr.-. Elmer
•iladys Bovvetl of Sk'.wl
been guest* uf Mrs. Alfi
Blnden street.
Mr. and MrA John Hyan
t'Hvn. Anna M"<Tre am) Ii
of New Bntajn, Lonn . a:
•'frs. Eliytlieth Ttyan for t\
Mi-s. A. M. Bl.lckington
city yesterday on lor wato Temple Heights, wher.
i-peml two weeks at tier c
•Mr. and Mrs. William
bevy Of N'evv York ar.
wTiere they will spend
T»d autumn. Mr. Auerh..
arttef wJn>se elchings .
are well
known
thrm
country, ha* rhosen It".-!
•|-Pire tlim t« etcti his platIII: pictures. H*r is Hi
elrh in g and engraving
Academy, of Design. .New 'i
n,°st, important iirs'ilid:
s ,"dy in America. He !>■ ■
tinelton of heing mat only
f 1*! professor the etching
bail the i« :») years old
''l'- younge-t in any if
‘ lasses in the A,-.id- mv . M 1
Levyts etchings arc to b-'n,any impopyant print cm I
m every impor'inr nni~.e f
Mt the country, rurring
' ihama Pacific E-tp^'i.
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r. nr.-co the remarkaWe character i ^
r
* 1,1 'A-pes for wfdch he i - \ §
,
11 Tar Wp a bronze modal. ■
Mr and Mrs. Atigrbacli-Levy t»v«
manied and their
" rrn«l and dej,»rture of eucsts during only ;vcon!ly
:i season is of Interest fmth to them R.icknnd slay wrll - e r v r.- „ hmi-v- trietida AVe arc glad to print *udi au“m
'v‘‘il
•
an
art inspire Unit.
.1
and will thank our friends
Mr.
M lG e o r g e W. Barker at: I
as with Information in this cen
•'»n and daughter of .Newton. Ma ....
ar.- trusts of Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Bird at
ba.Ier - slimmer place. Old \, r. ts |':
. who lias teen- iloinp
v. rk in the French Army i- ne.tr W tM er's Bay. \! the ::.,untrv
. ur.. iy Mr. and Mi . Bird
inn Ihi* cu r l, :n e nipanied l.Tl lined
a small e.mipanv of gu
fItvi) of Malden,
He.
, -;n iirl 111 ’ m o n th o f .\n£ii>a! n! siipjier in honor of ttieir gue.is.
Mi"s ........... Brown ..f Boston is tli.j
In*njt|u triers al Rdck.of Mivor and Mivi. B. g Thorn
i liiki. Mr. Hrutilee will Uw!, mo-si
dike a! lo Claremont street
,1 ilrivvine nnrl hn-tnti in Ule
M
iMary Pease ,,f Fremont. \ ’
. \ . ,|.
■i o!.- ih:- Pin.
wo 1 Ii;. . .„.en visiting in Ihe northern
i Mrs. F ra n k I.. N 'ctvaerl left
pari
of
tin- eonnly. i- Hie guest of Mri ir Ho-;nii in ihcir motor
C. Ma-AIman. Mi-s Myrtie liemen• l wifi link'' a week is visit in fv
w . v ,,f N’e.v York,'is also lie- gties! of
Mi-. MaCvUman.
mi Mr.-. \Y. !l I.'.ino nf Warren
llel.-m llopkiti- of Jonesport i>
a engagement
of Iheir ' Mi-.guest Of Mr. and Mr-. .1. s. Jenkins.
ih-irgii Ailora, lo Frink
C. Ii. Willij n- m of Portland was
,.f itnckliml. formerly of Gos- MeMen's Oxfords, rubber sole, black and mahogany, all
EVERYTHING FOR LADIES
tile weekend guest of Mr. and Mr,.
jn
si^es, regular value S6.0D. Iu this sale ............. $3.98
A few Ladies’ Voile Dresses, reg. value S3.50.
JenkinI i Thorndike Nichols ami
this sale .................................................................... $f 39 ritzu Shoes, reg. price $3 and $10; now ....... $6.98, $7.98
Mrs.
Bose
Sawyer
ami
Mi.-s
Eleanor
l i nici - mill Hudson, vi.-iled sawyer 'ire visiting at Charles Sno.vTaffeta Silk Dresses with Georgette sleeves,.........$f2.98
®^oes’ reT Price S3; now ......................... $1.98
- ,n thi.- city. Peif.i.-i and liamNorth Shcie Dresses, reg. price $5.50; now ............ S3.98 1 ^ Senator, reg. price $3.50; now ........................... $2.63
I.- in South d bom r !on.
, Mill- list w eek .
Tins was
Figured
Voile
Dresses
$1.98,
$7.98
Williams
Work Shoes for Men, black and tan, regular
William t>. i:„,k, wJm si iff. red
.
ill-1 \u-il It. in-- since her anMrs.
New Ginghams, reg. value 25c. This sale ............... 20c _ S3.00 and $3.50 quality. Mark Down Sate Price, $2.69
it! tnm Iiiy* la-.! of Hie w'eek, is im
Old friends wire glad lo see proving rapidly.
Superior Quality Ginghams, in pieces 2' • to 20-yards.
win.ams Mens tlk Worn tlk sole .. ......... $2.19, $2.98
In this sale
. .23c Tan Muleskin, regular $2.50 quality ...................... $1.98
,i
little family
Bessie Horton of Stonineton
Ladies’ N. S. Corsets, sizes 26 .to 30, reg. value $1.00.
Mens Vici Kid, plain toe, reg. price $5; now . .. . $3.98
M;,r> Ferry, Mr-. V F. Cobb w Mr.-.
- in Jae eily Saturday on her way
In this sale
53c ®ea’s Brown U. S. Reaper Shoes, with heel ....... $2.69
s Adi perry have gi iir to l.ew- to Kenm-hunk Beaclt, where she is en
Ladies' Nightdresses
$L49, $1.98 Williams Guaranteed Shoes lor Boys. $2.98, $3.19, $i.30
i \i-il will. Mrs. iJo.irge It gaged as Iiurse.
Ladies’
Short
and
Long
Kimonos
..
.$i.49,
S1.S8,
$2.38
Mrs. George Fitl.dd of Bangor was
FULL LINE OF TENNIS SHOES
nadies’ Aprons
. pg.igi tiler.,! of i-idor Alpenn m Hie eily Saturday, on Iter wav lo
...................... 39c, 49c, 69c
with and without heel, including all sizes
Bungalow Aprons
I i ;| it a llorowilrb of Wore
98c, $1.19, $1.19, $1.69, $1.98
Sun—I. Misot 1- Lillian and Helen FiMen’s Oxfords, in black, reg. price $1.00; now ......... 69c
I ,-s is inn omeeil. Mr. Alperin lleld |CI'ojypallied her lo Sunset for a
Men's Champion Bats, with heel,, reg. price $2.25;
a of s. I.. Alperln of •hits fit
fm-tnirtil's visit.
now ........................................................................... $1.69
. | n sijecfsafntly engaged
Mi-- Harriet Parinalee arrived 11.>nnMen’s Week End Oxfords, with heel, reg. price $2;
... jo Mew Bedford and Worth: iast nighl from Boston where she has
now ........................... ............................................ SI.49
- !| ir iwill'll lieloncs to one iif been visiting Hie past two months.
Women’s Week-End Oxfords, with Heel, reg. price,
. . s must )>r<,iitiin-itI families.
? H
$5-00;
now ............................................................... $1.49
Ms— Harriet mnl iblell Cliick
Tile coudilion of,Mi -. John AV. Tilns.
Women's Champion Oxfords, in white, reg. price,
i. Mss... are sfieitdillj? their who lias been confined lo her bed for
$1.25;
now ................................................................. 98c
ii ltd- ri!\, guild, of K. M - 1'Ule Week,-, eolilintl. - v<*ry serious.
Women’s Champion Bals, in white, reg. price $1.50;
Everett E. F.gg, ,-teward of Hi,. Cop
now ........................................................................... $1.19
id Mrs. .b !m M ay o New York ley Plaza, Bo-1 ,n. arrived this 111 .ruing
, Women's Universal Bals, in brown, reg. price $2;
I' Mr. and lo sjtend bo yfralion in Ihis city.
b n t Irish!
now ........................................................................... $1.59
M -aiiiri!..iH and oilier
'
\ leptgratn received yesterday
Boys' Champion Bals, in brown, reg. price $1.50;
11.unwed the arrival in New York of
now ..........................................
$1.49
\! SS l,ii" !•'. Winshnv l.:«j a rriv ed Ah-- brislje Bickford, who went
Boys’ Champion Bals ....................................... $1.29, $1.3*)
•I. Y II. fur a ilink weeks' tiv.tw a- l.i-t year in Coverninenl lelI is ti'ae giM-.l uf her pi.-ler, . .phone sorviee.
WliiTE SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY—INCLUD
Mis, Bickford will
i\.
Healey. Hr, adw’a j .
ING THE BABY
ci.to.' to It ickland for a visit and them
Ladies’ Silk Petticoats .......................... $2.98, $3.88, S4.98
T ay lo r, w h o h.-j been tbe repoil at Wa-iiington.
BARGAINS FOR BOYS
SI.39, $1.98
Ladies’ Petticoats, all colors
: Mr. an d M ie. E. J. S o u th a rd ,
Ali.-. \. B .s- of Boston and Mr-. H.
........ 49c, G9c, 98c
$1.39, $1.93, $3.98 Boys' Blouses .........................................
White Petticoats ...................
, t i B ust.in S u n d a y .
Week - of this city are guests uf A.
....... 49c, 69c, 98c Boys’ Khaki Pants ......................................... 19c, 89c, 98c
Ladies' Uuiou Suits ..............
F.. hand) went I i F.vireH 1 ii.-o Weeks . 1 “Roosbafen."
Boys’ Wo<j| Pants ...................................
. ... 98c, $1.49, $1.98
.
..
.
19c,
29c,
49c
Ladies'
Vests
........................
-iin d ay fo r a fc.w d a ' .■s' Vis. i.
A parly of H ickland friends moloiasl
19c, 63c Boys’ Suits ................................................ $5.98, $6.98, $8.98
Ladies’ Colton Drawers ....
,nd M r- A. V. Kidd of Ben. ton to Tenant’s Horlior last week and
69c,
98c, $1.98, $2.98
S9c,
$1.39,
$1.98
B°ys’
Wa3h
Suits
Ladies' Envelope Chemise ..
i v been in riocjklaiid ami vicin- pass'd ttie day jl Hie attractive new
................. 43c, 73c
S2.49,
$3.49, $4.98 _B°y3’1 r>
Union
suits
Ladies" Slip-on
all
colors3 • •• - w
lidUILh
ijllJJ’Ull Sweaters,
jW CulU <
111 LUIUI
*..’ J, ijw.'vs,
■*
sillldat bom ' "f Hr. and Alt.-. Charles Lea
; 11-1 w eek , r f l n i n e
...................19c,
39c
Ladies’ Summer Sweaters ................... $4.98, $6.98,$8.98 Boys „ *,ts
inmand of come of Hi • parly -pent a few hours
idd w a s fo rm e rly in
.............. 98c, $1.19
Lad.es' Silk Hose ................................................ 49, 69, 98 Boys, Bail Shirts ..........
Traininc Station in Ibis ert>. berry picking, tin- of tit.- party el.iim.........
15c,
19c,
29c
Ladies’ Hose, regular price 33c; now 3 pairs for ... 50c Boys, Suspenders ...........
1haL -iie picked 0 quart- of blu.'berri.«* r
....... 69c, 98c ,$1.49
J. & P. Coates Thread, 12 spools f o r ............................ 55c Boys. New Style Caps ..
plus
gi
.-,-!to],|M‘r-.
.-ticks
and
h
ives.
.
.
.
.
98c,
$1.98,
$2.98
0. N. T. Mercerized Crochet...................3 spools for 25c Boys aim Girls Sweaters
Mr- Parker T. Pearson and d.mgb|-;| in .ir a n d
11 n -o lb v
le a v e In- Bn-! .11 reported berries real plentiful,
Darning Cotton, 12 spools f o r ...................................... 25c
BAGS AND SUIT CASES
for We\month. .\ia~s.. aflei and smite, unused lo that outdoor
$1.49, $1.98, $2.98, $5.98, $7.98
- ndiii- several week- a l Ihe bonu sport quizzed 111.' doctor a- lo WIKILADIES’ NEW STYLE SKIRTS
lbi
y
c.iill.I
purchase
crulclm-.
Titos*
F. s. Kailneli, M<efiIldc street
BARGAINS FOR GIRLS
Silk Poplin Skirts, size3 32 to 38, reg. price $0 ; ___
now $1.49
Mi......... .
I.add is in Winthrop, y\ho indulged in berry picking al-*
$7 98, S8.S8 Girls' Middie Suits .......................................... $1.49, S1.98
Plaid Skirts, reg. price $10 and $12; now
M . |,.r a foilnigYl s visit witfi her planning to le.trn I . swim before un
$3.98,'$4.98
$4.98| Girls’ White D resses.................... $1.49, $1.98, $2.98, $4.98
Ladies’
White
Dress
Skirts
.......S1.S8,
$2.98,
$3.98,
i i Mrs. .len t irecnle 'C Mm. I.add dertaUirig to go again on ill. -am$7 98 to' S8 98 Regular S2.50 and $3.50 Gingham Dresses ... $1.98, $2.98
Stripe Silk Skirts ............,
i
Mu Winthe.p sniiikiy With Mr. grounds. Tlie berry pickers w .Ike I
. . . . . . . . . $4.68, $5^93 ! Gil!s’ Dresses, 2 to 6 ..........................39c, 69c, 98c, $1.49
$6 and ,$8 Skirts : ..........
across Hie hri.lz.- safely in the morn
$3 g8 Boys’ and Girls’ Mahogany Hose ............... 19c, 25c, 29c
i, : Vl:>. .W.ll-r j :.. I.add.
$5
Skirts,
blue,
black,
br.own
'
Boys' and Girls' Garters
. 10c, 15c, 19c, 29c
Mr and Mr-. Harold Blaeki'nglon, ing tie tine tide wag low. tut! had liiev
■n\' l..-n guesls of All-, and Mrs. remained much longer ti . re would
BIG
BARGAIN
IN
LACE
CURTAINS
i
NICE
ASSORTMENT
OF
STRAW
AND
PANAMA HATS
have
been
difficulty
in
gelling
aci".--.
Fr d M. ill tekingl :.ii. returned to the!
Regular Prices $2, $3 and S4—Now $1.39, $1.79, $1.89 :
98c to $7.98
(cue in Porlstnoiilli. N. H_ yesterday It was 1 much enjoyed eveni.
Ali-s.
\\
itliam
Pkll.-Jd
of
Narlti
Alain
and M;.s. Ctiarli— Hailes of B rs
BARGAINS FOR MEN
)n oid Mr. and Mr- .Min A. Flye o slreel leaves Pie last of , the week for
Men’s Outing Shirts, reg. value S1.25 and $1.50.
!>j,i!lanfl' are s|ueiding flicir vacaittfoftr. Bl*sIon wluitv dhe will visit her hus
... S1.39j In thi* sale ..................................................... 98c, $1.19
SI .50 Corsets................
i ilii- rjly. It i- Mr. HaileyV first band, wlio is mate uf the Sleaniship
... SI.68 I Men's Work Shirts, reg. value $1.50. In this sale, $1.19
$2.50 Corsets .......... .
vL-it inMiiis r;:> in 14 years, tie is an N'urjh Sl.tr. running between Boston
... S2.49 Men’s Hose, in black, reg. value 25c. In this sale,
$3 Corsets ................... .
Air-. Fill eld!.- Iw.
final in Hie Boston Athrneum Li- and Yarmouth.
... $2.98
........................................................... ..........2 pairs, 25c.
$3.50 Corsets.................
iijary. Mr. Fly, - now in Hie employ sons. Fusin' and Henry will ace initially'
,.. $3.49 Men’s Khaki Pants, regular $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00;
S4 Corsets .................
her.
Hie Poriland 'I ic.’une Co
...
$4.98
Mark Down Price, $1.49, $1.98, $2.49
$7
Corsets
.......
$5.98;
$6
Corsets
Airs. F. W. MoTnllre ,.f Filctiburg.
/I'r.iiKVs K. Jlar4 ingh.11 or Pi 1 inant,
. :,n . joined Id-. f onily in Ilii- city Mae-., is vis'illng b..r fbViii.'r Rockland
BOOTS
AND
SHOES
timne.
■Ir a weekend visit.
Eugene it. (sleeper, member ..f I
Ladies’ Cushion Tread Low Shoes, elastic front, for
At Helen.' Benindt of Hyde Park.
comfort, sizes T- • to 1, reg. value $4. In this sale, $1.19,
\C -.. j» Hie guest ,.r Mr. and Mrs. Mas-ictii'iseMs Prison Commi-sion. :
rived
Itere
Sunday
on
lii.annual
vaWhite Duck Oxfords, rubber sole, regular value $3.
,i
w . Baehelder. Masatlie slreet.
guest ,.f bis iliolber,
In this sale ............................................................... $1.19
Mr- Harriet Marlin of Malden, Mass., cation. ami is
Ladies’ . American Beauty, Grey Kid Oxfords, all
d 1 Mrs.. Wiili.uu s. tim er ..n<J rllil- Mr-. Fr.tiic.'nn Sleeper. Broadway.
R.
R.
Lmlwick
who
hag
been
at
Ids
sizes,
regular value $6.00. In this sale .............. $3.98
I
Evert I. Matts.. ar< guest
American Beauty, Bull Kid, 37strap, sizes 2’- to 1,
It
\. Blaekington's al The AIhoI- 0 .me oil Oliver street for a few days,
relumed
lo
Bath.
.Monday.
regular
value $3.50. In this sale .......................... $1.9S
. v. -. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cray of
W. O. VI)!)..11 hag arriv-<,l here from
Evangeline Gun Metal Oxfords, reg. value $6.50. _ In
■v■i•1 were guesls rtkere, fjsi
iphtladelpiii
1
.
f>,
•
a
vacation
of
several
this
sale
................. ... .. .. r . ................................$4.93
,vvi k. have relumed home.
Evangeline Vici Button Boot, sizes 2 Y to 4*4, width
Mr. nml Mrs. M. It. Piifefiniry. of
B,
C,
and
D,
reg. value $8.00. In this sate .......... $3.98.
r
*.
1' ."oid were visitors in Ihe city
Evangeline Gun Metal Pumps, reg. value $6.00.
I.ient. Milton W. ’ Weyiin.utli, wlo,
In
this
sale
...............................................................
$2.98
released from Hie Navy some
Me. William N. Kimbali of \\
Evangeline Pat. 3-strap Pumps, reg. value $6.00.
H I., oid M.-. Charbs A. Rob- weeks ago, lias bough! a farm al
'In this sale ............... ........................................... $3.98
farming’ *n Falls, and with All's. Wey
11;. a .if Portland iiave been Ihe guests
Evangeline Gun Metal High Cut Shoe, sizes I to
:10 doz. Men’s Khaki Shirts, all sizes. In this sale .. .98c
weekend of HlPir -islet*. Mrs. mouth i.- now residing Jltere
41 -j B, reg. value $9.00. In this sale .................... $5.98 Men’s Sport Shirts ............................................ 98c, $1.49
tie t
BiifTuin. Hie three Indies ♦'ran-k II. Ingraham has. 'returned
Evangeline Pat. Colt, white top, sizes 2!j to 5'i C,
Men’s Dress Shirts ........................ 98c, $1.39, $1.98, $2.49
from
,
three
days’
trip
in
Lewiston.
-.v :.g day for Bar Harbor wlirre Farmington anil tslrong. a JO-a.■['.■ lot
regular value $8.00. Iu this sale ................... .. $3.93 Men’s Durham Hose,.........<, .reg. 50c for 39c; 25c for 19c
. -.I days.
Evangeline Mahogany Calf Oxfords, sizes 2’/ . to 7,
Men’s Ipswich Hose, re&. price 35c; rfow ............... 25c
,f
gr.vn
corn
being
one
sight
which
r rimrsday Club journeyed afar
reg. value $6.50. In this sale .............................. $4.98 Men’s Silk H ose...............................................49c, 69c, 98c
1- ii - . urisdietion Friday, when i! nvich inter,--letl him.
Ladies’ High Cut Shoes, black and mahogany $4.98, $5.98 Men's Suspenders ......................................... 29c, 39c, 49c
Air. anil Airs. A. C. Citbb of Arlington.
ui- . dertaiuetl H I!ij Barbelder
White Rubber Sole Oxfords .............. $1.39, $1.98, $2.39 Men’s Soft Collars, ..............reg. 50c for 35c; 35c for 25c
M
i-**.,
are.
spending
\i
few
daywi'ti
- id in I'niotf by Mn-. ti. W. i- util Mr-. K. B. Crte, Mitldle slreel.
White Duck Pumps ............................... $1.39, Sl.eoi $1.98 Styish Suits fop Young Men ...................... $24.98, $29.98
I) . tiler. The calherins was in lion- M
White High Cut Duck ................................ .’ k*.9S, $2.49 Men’s and Young Men’s S u its............$18.98, $22.98, S2I.98
Mr.
(>*bb
is
in.-'truclor
of
.Manual
- *.f Mrs. W. II. Rennet I of Hyde Park Training in the public schools of ArLadies’ Low Shoes in black, mahogany and Patent
Men’s Everyday Light Summer H ats.........49c, 69c, 98c
.nd d,
were 15 guests. Lunch was
Leather, regular prices $3,00, S4.00 and 85.00.
i Men’s Belts ................................................... 19c, 39c, 49c
" 1 . I2 .:sn, auction following. T4ie iingtou.
Mark Down Sale Price, $1.98, $2.98, S3.9S Men’s Overalls ..................................... $1.39, $1.69, $1.98
Rev. W t.. Pratt lias returned from
I-/- u as won by Mrs. Beiuu<M.
Ladies’ High Cut Shoes, reg. price $5; now .......... S3.49 Men’s Porous Knit Underwear, reg. price $1.00; now, 60c
Brockton. Mass- where lie was called
.
Men's Union Suits .................................... 98c, SI.19, $1.98
P.
the deatti of a relative. He visile,1
Girls’ Shoes..... ..............................$1.89, $2.49, $3.49, $3.98 Men’s Last Long Knee Drawers, reg. price $1; now 63c
M— ,t, unie Packard of Ilirstkley i- hi- uncle in Barnstead. Mass., *>n biBoys’ Brown U. S. Reaper Shoes, with heel .’.$1.98,’ $2'39 Men’s Caps of every description ....69c, 98c, $1.19, $1.98
-p^i 1 nc ;.-r vaeilion with her mother, return.
Children’s Oxiords, jn brown, reg. price $1.00; now, 69c Men’s Ties ............................................ 19c, 39c, 69c, 98c
d - .1
■ 1 (i. P a c k a rd . J a m e s slreet.
Prof, and Mrs-. F. C. ‘Isgood ami I v .
- -----1
Men’s Gai ters, reg. value 35c and 75c; now 25c and 49c
le y Wallace, who Iras been viMH danglifers .»f Newfon. M*-*-.. olid Airs
Baby Shoes ..................................................... jSc, 69c, 89c Men’s Jersey Sweaters in all shades ............ $1.98, $3.19
- • .:,v— in Ihis city and Relfast. AV. C. P,-shock and daugbte* of B*,s"Tlie Alikado,” B.H• 1.rued |.. bis home in Beverly. •on are al
MAIN STREET
tery Beach for . the remainder of the
Mr-, t. 1 Jones left Momlay for season.
F o o t o f K irn S t.
Mrs. Evie At. Perry of \' \. Leach's
-a Plain. Mass., where she will
-.
If Mrs. Blanche Cos4eH«. •s -pendinp her .vac ition with relatives
b a r g a in
s t o r e
o f
r o c k l a n
d
1 Nona ..I s!i" will be the guest of in Somerville. Alas-.
The Thursday Charily . Glut* will
Mrs K y Sni3 rt.
meet
at
Oakland
tomorrow
afternoon
M>- Built Williams of Pawtucket,
i
and Mi— Amy Ro$e of Pivvi- and evening.
CRESCENT BEACH CHAT
inan of Chicago have-arrived for their only ones j, -sih!>\ The broilers often
. \ -iling'Mr. and Mrs. <leotya
Mi-s pun! ne K'.-ler of Ellsworth i-s
iniin.il .sojourn, occupying Ihcir eot-i cosl ns in the raw stale more than wo
-■ r. Rankin Strew.
F.dwani lit*, guest of Air. and Mrs. G. A. Law
i
- ■ who i- -pending Ihe summer rence.
M r. an,I M rs. li. U. Il.insc mi >,r H.-l- 1ag.* a> urinal and dining al Ihe hotel. I get for them when served.”
Tit.11110- P. Flanagan of New London, i
I - parents i- acting a- escort.
* * »*
* ***
u-e g u e s ts at
te C re s c e n t Be t.-'i
' o * climbed Ml. Bailie, bad blit Tlioin.'ts P. Flanagan *,f New l.omlon. It,ins,..
Mr. Hnnsctmi lias lately
have
Mis. .1. K. St .rrel't, Mi— Kdn t SlurThe Thursday nighl danr
s' -!i fnam Ule water kl Crie- Conn., i.- visiting liis si-bT. Mrs. Wil bought a large piece of real estate in
M
V
I'.-r
reil
and
Mrs.
L.
H. Crane of Bangor
•become
extremely
popular.
\vi
n o.d visited tile quarri.v- and liam Leonard. Pleasant -Ireel. He yvili Belfast with a vi w to conducting a
,’t's oreheslr, ; f: Oil.
dll [■ line and heigh Storey of Presque Isle
i-.iiits ..f interest, ami are Iwv- return Monday to bring back his nice,'. Bock farm.
lialance.
lint.■
xp.
cl,-d
dui'ing
Ho
dined at tlie hires!',ad Beach lfouso
M‘s~- Annie I.c',.nar*t. who i< p -sing
1 *sT.in»J lime.
• * * *
of ihe sea-on.
Kridav.
M - Ev. yn liaggctt and daughters Ih" summer wit It her aunt. Airs. John
* * * *
Proprietor Oui!o lias lutrwsled fifl
"
,f
da- of Worcester. Mas-.. Leonard in Groton, Gonn.
toils
of
tine
hay
and
will
tinMi
his
task
Mr. a,id Mr.-, Elmer Rowell and
j Erroneous reports is I , the pric ,,f j T h e re w a s a m ig h ty u p h eav al in
LIVING IN TURKEY
tiiis w eek if conditions are favorable. ! siiori dinners aie in ciceulalion jn front of th e C re sce n t B".ir!i lloiie" S.,l- Ritweli of
slo.wliegan have
Then Ills teams and nun will tackle It,ickland an!I elsewhere. The priee fop u rd a y a fte rn o o n w h en A dam Cole and
of Mrs. Alfred Haskell,
Mr. and Airs. AY. AY. Perry have re the highway, which is, low anything Hi,- regular eoitrs.. dinner is st.fyi. ,nd I ids h ro l.ie r-in -la w . M r. O rudv. rem oved
-i..I Aim. Jo h n R y an o f C h a r i.s - ceived a letter from their s„n, Jatn.-s, I,ut a source of pleasure to automobile w ith b ro ile d live Io tw le r a d d e d te $ 2 . th e - jild plan k * p l!flfo rm w hiqh h a d o u t,,n
bis return to Constantinople with owners.
“ \Y" w o u ld gi.oilv - rve d in n e rs fo r 7a ii'-"'* Hs •*■'>' ” f usefnln.si-.. A p riz Vun, Moore -iikI H elen D echan
;,js family from France. He is living in
• ** *
c e n ts jr w c o uld afford it.” s ii.l M rs. 'li s ’i o f fri.-.I cla m s am i Ihe applaus.)
■' d n U ja , C onn.. ar*> g u e s ts of
the
old house in Hie American quarter
Mr. and Mrs. K. Kelley and Junes S m it h ,- " b u t w itli , v e ry l’iing as liigli o f - III" onlo o k ers re w a rd e d Ihe Ul. >rz ji .'l h R y.in fo r tw o w .-eks.
H. BlJckingbm was in the near Roberts College where Cyrus Ham iiiofray.of Pairtb'ld and Mrs. K. II. T,,|- ,s* it n .w is th e above pri,'.-> are, til" " |,ssv-iiay on lt.*r way from Ballt lin, Hie man who started tlie college,
lived. Among bis neighbors anil fellowI • Heiglits. where she will
workers is Ur. Barloit, president of the
*'<• weeks at. her cottage.
college. The bouse is on a high bill
*n.J Airs. William Auerbaclt- ,,v.'.'1*.■
Ihe Bosphorus, so sleep Dial
"I New A'ork are in the city ,i] ihe .king
back side it is two stories high
.. y wit! spend* 111 " summer ami ,,n the front live. Ilis activilie* in
until. Ate. Auerhaolt-I.evy, an clude
supervision of all Hie Ameiican
■!" ing- and paintings y m _
work from Constantinople to
known
thmughaitt
the Jerusalem.
Including bis brother,
■ *'ioa-eft P.ockland
to in George, stationed
ino
at Smyrna, tie lias
//fe ll
< z /t ? ? t c c r ' } i c e
i', etch his plates' and paintr eight secretaries under
him, with more
•' ures. He is Hie
( later, one of the things now being
- Mid engraving' al the National done is the establishing of a boys’ camp
f li. -ign. N'Aa. York City, the for 1000 orphaned Turkish boys. Ilis
:'*!*.riant institution of art letters are full of life in tlris new mi>a America. He hear- Hie dis- sionary Held and at some time may be
a ,.f being nof only the young- published.—Camden Herald.
-- r the etching d a s- ever
v c i it'i jt
:ai years old bit! of i>eing
uge-: in any of tlie numerous
A R T H U R L. O R N E
- :n Hie Academy. Ah-. Auerbacfi-1
•dchioss arc t.i be found in
Insurance
ap m ant print collections and
" important museum throughBarcetfor to A. J- Kr*W»e A Oo,
c.Minlry. Dirring the ree-nt
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EVERYBODY'S COLUMB

For Sale

LOST Sunday, July 27. between Camden and
Roekport, indies* white and green stripe'! coat,
black velvet collar. Notify BOX 125, Friend
ship.
62*
LOST If the two fellows who were seen
picking up a pocketbook hear Oakland Park
about 5.:;o p m. Saturday, will return same
to THIS OFFICE, reward will be paid. 62-65

all modern ou
TELEPHONE 5-\Y
FOR SALE—OAKLAND SIX—Five passenger
Auto, been run only 5000 miles; a bargain: it
will pay vou to look this car over, inquire
BOX I. Camden. Maine
61*64
FOR SALE—In Thomaston, a small cottage
house, central location. Apply at 155 Main St .
or at the Lermond House.
MRS. K W.
MASTERS, Thomaston.
50*62
FOR SALE Ford runabout, in excellent con
dition: just overhauled; new tires, $275 if
sold at once TEL. 424 6 P. O BOX 14.
Rockland.
^
50 62
FOR SALE—In Thomaston desirable location.
2V_> story house, ell and burn, 5 minutes* walk
to Postottn e and Station; furnace, lavatory,
cemented cellar; extra house lot adjoining
MISS C. II. RUSSELL, 149 Main St., Tliomastou, Maine
57tf
FOR SALE Farm of about 60 acres. 30 in
tillage, rest in woodland, good house and barn,
two belt houses, flue well ot water and a never
failing spring of clear cold water; 28 nice
apple livesblueberries On main highway 5
miles from Friendship, 7 m’les from Tltopi.is
ton. Me Priee $17fH» Address A W. JOHNSON*.
South Cushing, Me Tel 1*065 1.
62-65
FOR SALE Small building at 66 Grace St .
suitable for store or garage; also two show
eases and coffee grinder. Inquire 30 MASONIC
STREET Tel 46-4.
62*65
FOR SALE Dark red horse, 13 years old,

FOR SALE One yount; cow. uives extra
I ....I ni’lk. Inquire of MRS. K A WOOSTKR
*>2 *6.1
Advertisements is this column not to exceed I’Thoniaston, Me. ________________
three lines Inserted cnce for 25 cents, 4 tirnei
FOR SALE—' j asensger Overland auto, or
fer 50 cents. Additional lines 5 centl each ! wlli trade for smaller car < -ii »*** see** »
| for one time, 10 cents 4 times 8eron words KLYE'S RARAflE any day until 4 o’clock. 62*»;.'.
! make a line.
FOR SALE In South Cushinir Me. story and
la half house: barn: 46 acres of land; pasture
| tor two ,’on.s: }$nod spring in pasture: good
Lost an d Found
I place t<» keep liens and pigs: good shore priviLOST -About •vv*» weeks n„ - Cold
fact ;.t-g»*: oud well Applv to MRS .H*M V A.
Waltham Watch
monogram M R S MILLER. 11 Bay View Square, Rockland. 45*
Finder will rect-Ac reward
M. K SNOW
FOR SALE Tin* motor boat Nahma, :•» reel
Rockland. Me.
•
62*65
long, with large cabin, suitable for traveling or
Uai.iiq. parties; price $:r»o For further parLost Sunday.
iu the viclult:
! liculnrs inquire • i I’ERCY WINCAl’AW, Friend
Kolith y Beach, female coach
ship. Maine.
«2-65
! name of Bess
please notify (.1
It HAN LY, Warren. JUFOB SALE Two story house at Maverick
Square on the ca litu*
Modern improvements- bath room, se: tubs, furnace. nice lot
FOUND At i: . ,
»jniw of Ihlit with plenty of fruit trees. GEORGE
Druggists, “Analentii
®2-6.»
Medicine. F re e 25 CPU's ^RICHARDS I o- M. SIMMONS
18 School St . Roc!; and.
FOR SALE—A <omfortable liotnt —9-room

W anted
WANTED T*. buy. and will pay the highest
market price for, all kinds of feed sacks, sheeps
owl. pelts, hides and skin.’. PORTLAND IRON
A METAL CO., INC., 41b Commercial St . Port
land, Maine
62-62
WANTED A Cool; and a House Maid For
particulars apply to MISS RYAN, at Fuller(\d)b-Davis
62-65
WANTED Oirl at Mi-scrviVs h C-, am par
•r. Apply after 12 o’clock I I! MESKKVEY

6i -tf

WANTED Neat, able woman to take charge
of weekly cleaning at Telephone Central Oflice
Building Apply to V P. HALL, Wire Chief.
_______
61*64
WANTED Flock of sm5n Iambs; will pay
reasonable price
JOHN MORRIS, Wheeler’s
Bay. Spruce Head, Maine.
. 61*64
WANTEt>*r-<;ir! or woman for summer ut
shore. Plain cooking. Small family adults.
Easy work.
High wages. Kverv convenience.
Apply MRS EDWARD H HAWLEY. 780 High
St . Bath. Maine Tel 725
01-62
WANTED Six Pure White Angora Kittens,
male and female: 7 male Tiger Kittens: :: male
Yellow Cats. MRS. JOHN S RANLETT. 5
Rockland Street.
go-62
WANTED (lixl for general housework Ap
ply at 111 MIDDLE ST or CENTRAL CARACK.
60tf
WANTED Reliable girl or woman, for care
of little girl at shore High wages Every con
venience
Remarkable opening for summer
Position permanent and travel. Applv MRS.
EDWARD H HAWLEY. 780 High St , Bath.
Maine Tel. 725
61 62
WANTED Men In the I S Coast (iuard
in all rating;:; opportunities for advancement
Enlistments 1 year. Apply ROOM 1, CUSTOM
HOUSE.
60*6:1

WANTED An automobile, either i 5 pasnger car or a runabout. Any good make.
SUMMER STREET
t.n.fij
WANTED—(Hrls.
LIMEROCK LAUNDRY
Good pay.
•>y-G2
WANTED
cond hand bicycle, with truss11ridge frame,
good condition. FREDERICK
WALTZ Tel
■:».
50*62

WANTED Crocheters on fine infants’ sacques,
booties and ladies jackets Steadv work. Men
tion this paper LOT'IS SCHLESTNOER & CO.
117 East 24tli St., New York City.
5h*62
WANTED—Furnished tenement of 4 or 5
rooms; no children
H. C HULL. Supt. of
Schools, Gen. Delivery, Rockland
58-tf
WANTED—Crocheters, experienced on ladies’
shawis and vests. Steadv home work Good
pay
Call’ or write
MRS. GEORGE NOR
WOOD. South Union, Me.
57-64
I WANTED Pas:rv cook, chamber maid and
kitchen girl at HOTEL ROCKLAND.
51tf
WANTE B—PUPIL NU RSES—T h ~ Bangor.
Maine,State Hospital offers a three year nurs
ing course, ten months of which is spent in
Bellevue Hospital, New York City. Applicants
must have had one year in High School or its
equivalent. Commencing wages §6 59 per week
ami maintenance. Apply to Superintendent.
53ti
a good
WANTED Kitchen girl at the CRESCENT
BEACH HOUSE, Crescent Beach, Me.
52tf
WANTED—Used piano for the summer
months. Good care. Liberal rental paid Ad
dress B 70. care COURIER-GAZETTE. 4.*:f
WANTED—Long haired Angora Cats and Kit
tens MRS. JOHN S RAN LETT, 5 Rockland
-St.. Rockland, Me.
4Gtf
WANTED —All colors long haired healthy tame
Angora Cats and Kittens. BAY VIEW FARM
North Haven. Maine.
25*64
WANTED—Second hand Sails. Highest price*
paid for heavy or light eails. W. F. TIB
BETTS. Sail maker. Tillson’s Wharf. Tel 152-M
Residence 64U-M.
8atf

Miscellaneous
BOYS AND GIRLS—KODAK CAMERA FREE
-Boys and Girls. A real Kodak “Cartridge
1‘remo No. 00." This little Camera lias been
I a source of pleasure to many thousands of
t.f.ys and tfirls throughout the country. It is
fitted with automatic shutter and first Quality
I Meniscus Lens One of tiiese cameras will be
given free to each boy and girl selling twenfvHve copies of the s.»ng "State of Maine, My
State ,,t Maine" at ten cents |«tr copy. Every
body will want to learn this song to help cele
brate Maine's coming Centennial. S.-nd no
money Write for song today. I'XDERWOOI)
MUSIC CO.. Box gul, Portland. Maine
"ilKSIUENT REPRESENTATIVES WANTED
Chance to make money at once and establish
a permanent, profitable business, our proposition
of interest to every one in tlie i'nfted States.
No investment regolAd, protected territory, ex
ceptional opportunity to augment income for at
torneys, real estale. insurance, farm implement
men. etc Write for our co-operative plan
National Securities Co.. Inc., 29 Broadway, N. Y.
SoTiig
PALMER ENGINES—Two and four cycle
types, lyedlpin and heavy duty; 1. 2. 3, 4, and
»; cylinders, 2 to 75 h p. Send for free cata
logue. Reliable agent wanted for Rockland
Good proposition to right party.
PALMER
BROS , Portland, Maine.
61-69
NOTICE
Blueberry thieves and others are forbidden
to trespass on my farm, Juniper Hill; also on
the J E Rhoades farm which I have leased.
W. A RIPLEY,
Rockland Highlands.
NOTICE My wife, Edith RrtgcVs. having left
my bed and board, this is to notify all persons
that after this date I will pay no bills con
tracted by her.
GEORGE ROGERS.
July 25, 1919.
Rockland, Maine.
59*62
WARNING -All persons are forbidden to pick
blueberries or other berries on my farm known
as the Damon Farm at Rockville. Me. DR. J.
H DAMON.
58-tf
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED—Get. them
ready before the rust begins. We have a new
power grinder and can give you a dandy, job.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO. 441 .Main 3t

R A SIMMON8,

eneove. Me. Tel Tenant’s Harbor 9-11 62*65
FOR SALE Flemish giant rabbits. $5 no a
pair. 5 weeks old. from largest prize winning
stock in the t\ S. 1 Vj lbs Full pedigreed.
C P GROVES, 826 Main St.. Lewiston. Me.
____________________61*64
FOR SALE Story and half house. 16 Mate
rick street : nine rooms, two burns, large ltd
of land, with small fruit trees
Inquire of
K F BROWN or W 11 SMITH, 21 Trinity St..
61*64
FOR SALE Tv* :... ii , M anu E
complete li G ALBEK, 656 Main S t, Rock
land.
61*64
FOR SALE—POWER BOAT 26 feet. 6'_. wide
16 h. p four eyele engine Fully equipped;
It t: ALBEK, 656 Main St.. Rockland 61*64
FOR SALE First-class horse,
Apply to II HE1STAD, Itockport.
’ F0 R’ SALE T'pTi-Tht Piano, 33
FOR SALE Five room cottage, all furnished,
C. oner': Beach Good water. Inquire of L. F.
CHASE. 45 Middle Street. T.I 665-?. 5l*tf
FOR SALE Situated at Vinalhaven, Maine,
1 * • story house containing pantry, kitchen,
(lining room, double parlor and sleeping room
on ground floor, fill hardwood floors, also two
chambers on 2.1 floor. Stable and shed These
buildings are in Al repair, being newly papered
and painted inside and out; 9-i acre land; good
well; 15 fruit trees; 58 feet waterfront and a
good harbor Handy to good fishing, lobsters,
clams, etc. An Ideal home for one wanting to
retire, or a fisherman Address D H. GLIDDEN. Vinalhaven, Maine.
56*63
FOR SALE—DOGFISH ISLAND Eight miles
from Rockland. Also North Shore property at
North Haven.
For particulars write C. E.
MILLS, North Haven, Maine.
58tf
FOR SALE —Motorcycle, f* h. p.. Excelsior
Auto Cycle, 2 speed, good condition. Ant goibg
a wav and will sell cheap for rush or trade.
BERT (TNXINGHAM. Liberty, Me
55*1f
FOR SALE—A bargain if sold at once. Farm.
I 'i story 10 room houee, 2 wells of water, plenty
of pasturage, large water front, good boating,
fishing and bathing facilities Will sell part
or whole of farm For particulars inquire of
MISS EVA TORREV. Teuant'a Harbor, Me.
28*tf
FOR SALE Homestead of late Capt. N. W.
Thompson, at Friendship village. For particu
la r . apply t.» RODNEY I THOMPSOX. 439
Main street. Rocklnn<l>Me
42tf
FOR SALE—Dry Hard Wood, fitted for
stove, furnace or fireplace, $14 per cord; dry
hard four-tout wood $12; hard wood limbs
fitted for stove $12 Delivered. T J. CARROLL, residence East Warren P. 0. adtfrAs
Thomaston. Tel 263-21. Rockland
31tf
FOR SALE—The best ANTY FLY OIL it la
possible to make for Cattle, at wholesale.
ROCKLAND OIL CO.. Tlllson Wharf. Rockland.
44tf
FOR SALE “Lake View Farm /' South Union,
loo acres, with 2% story house, barn 703610
feet, carriage house. Ice house, hen house and
hoggery and 700 apple trees: cuts 50 tons hay,
plenty of pasturage, wood enough for home
use; farm borders on Seven Tree* Pond, five
minutes to drive to depot, good boating and fish
ing facilities; afeb for sale 25 tons hay, 25
cords dressing, a contractor’s wagon <light)
farm wagon and mowing machine.
S A.
ADAMS, 291 Limerock Ht.. Homeland. 2fitf
FOR SALE—At ’Keag village 8-room house
with barn attached, nil in good condition ; hen
houses to keep 600 hens; nice well of water
and cistern in cellar: 7*6 acres of land unde«*
good cultivation running from town road to
river. For further particulars apply to MRS.
I J ALEXANDER. South Thomaston, Me., or
call Tel. 126, Rockland.
56-tf

T o Let
TO LET Furnished lower flat at 90 Broad
street Inquire ou the premises or telephone
168-3
64-tf *
TO LET » ottage at Ginn’s Point. Crescent
Beach, tor the mouth of August. TEL 682-M.
62- tf
..TO LET Sept. 1st, for the winter, a fur
nished seven-room house, for small family.
28 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone 784 M 62-65
TO LET—At 79 Summer St , suitable for large
automobile. Apply on premises or telephone
ISC-11. MRS W II FISKE
62-tf
TO LET—Tlie R. K. Snow cottage, with hoat
house and garage at Elweil’s Point. Spnno
Head. Apply to FREEMAN KLWKLL, Spruce
Head Tel. 21-14
61-64
TO LET—Cottage at Baffitrd Park, by the
day or week. Inquire at C. M. BLAKE'S WALL
PAPER STORE.
60 63
TO LET—Apartment of
rooms and stable.
Inquire on premises or I M. BREWER. 26
Park street
60tf
TO LET—Two tenements at lo Brt-wsier SL
Inquire ot J. D. HASKELL, 47 Granite Street
60*63
TO LET—3 unfurnished rooms suitable for
light housekeeping. 16 BROAD STREET. 59-61
TO LET—An apartment on second floor at
9 Suffolk St. Inquire at house of MRS. K S.
PORTER
55 tf
TO LET -Separately or together, uppei
ground floor tenements in Sprague bui
Postofflce Square. Hot water heat, gas
electric lights, hard wood floors throus
Great location for business M. K. SPRA
Liniferock St.

TO LET—small upper rent 12 Gay Place
.•
S8tf ( all MISS HELLIER, Jameson & Beverage or
635-3
*
44tf
LADIES—Will find a reliable stock of Hair
TO LET—Hall room in third story of .
Goods at the Rockland Hair Store; 330 Main
Block. Apply at THE C0URIKR-GA21
Street. HELEN C . RHODES
18tf
OFFICE.
KEEP OLD RED STOVES BLACK, and new
stove lids new with Stovink About a cent a
week will keep red stove covers black all the
ROCK LA ND
time ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO
litf
TO—LET—STORAGE—For Furniture. Stoves
and Musical Instruments or anything that re
quires a dry, clean room Terms reasonable
J. R FLYE. i.21 Main St . Rockland. Me. 45tf
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JOSEPH WALKER

THORNDIKE'S CENTENNIAL

Drsth Of Well Known Rockland Mai
Who Had An Adventurous Career.

Waldo County Town Is Going To Cut
loose Tomorrow—The Program.

rk m m. bay tug always :he highest:
i-'l.-so
In- e;npif*yeis and all with
whom tie cun- in cuilacl. It** reared
a fimilj .*r eicht. all of whom sur
vive, t -■ th*T w ;th the wi.iuw. T ii-:
d'lis’i'■-.- ire Mrs. John Brown *if
... .ml M -. 1 . ir *:. ••* • in. Mrs. 1
os M in i -tre e * . I!**\. \ E . j i i . .1. II .'•idler! uni Mrs. David Hill of
I' *t**r s Church oflicLilins '
e:D Tbe sAn=’ names appear
tend inc._* included many of tow-*, Mr. Walker .l'.i had brothers:
■rs in Engl md.
iv! if* - wiii w re m 1h*- j u.*1
In* it elciind & Hoc
CARELESS AUTO OWNERS
rut wtinse recard f ir
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LOG CABIN DESTROYED
Hire Tlmrs j.,y deslr y-d the famous
Folwell i-.pr cihin 'ii Martin's Island,
'!*•.*:• Hark IDrb'ir, said I" have cAsl
in I t the
r,in. j. w . Fjilwcll of Philadelphia
n i, .
-• m s *• i■ 1- ni- . :i in linn aid the
t *,v
was i* rnrJelet gift-r his death in
inn'ib ‘ ■s*.-i (•* his day’s wor
April I ltr.l. Hie family, which has a summer
Mr Vi ilk-r yy is n »r;*i**ii
. us
...... . l-'ii Bella, a nearby island,
l'7u. md the c-tilple had b* .
n :.i : !;■m r i ccupie.l it. Tb- cause of Ibe
for.yard ean *rly : i 'he timelding. Ore is unknown. A picnic party was
c.ytdd c*>l- i'r.i'e tti»tr s olden
. n' a* i ie.., hiI Yy’eiln. ' la)'.
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OLD AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

WOOD
Hundreds of
cords of perfectly]
good wood

F<'i’T

HU in seated
packages.

Helps appetite
and digestion.
Three flavors.

rs

n o t e n o u g h to m a k e

W R IG L E Y S

good,

m ust

good

you

KEEP
get

it

we
u n til

tb
0
o
0
0
1
0
2
0
0

PO a
2 4
1 0
10 0
0 1
7 0
1 0
3 0
0 1
1 0

e
0
0
1
0
0
0
3
0
1

INFORMATION WANTED

if.

th e

s e a le d

package

^ I m p u r ity - p r o o f —g u a rd in g ,
p r e s e r v in g th e d e lic io u s co n t e n t s — th e b e n e fic ia l g o o d y .

T h e F la v o r L a s ts
SEALED TIGHT)

KEPT RIGHT

in

h o t,

th r o a ts.
fa tig u e .
ergy.

r ig h t s p o t

d r y ,

d u sty

B a n is h e s
R e sto r e s e n 

‘T o u ’l l l i k e t h i s

sn a p p j?

H y d e

P ark

beverage.

Try at soda fountains.
Order a case sent home.
H YDE

3

PARK

: th and Ca*s Ave.

PL A N T

•

Louis, Mo.

JO H N B IR D C O .
ROCKLAND. MAINE
Distributors
For—ROCKLAND.
THOMASTON. CAMDEN. WALh
\
DOBORO. WISCASSET. DAM/J
V \ ARISCOTTA AN*D THE ISLANDS / /

The city boarder reaching town
Was heard to say to Jabez Brown:
“A higher rate of board I’ll pay
For Town Talk biscuits every day.”

M illed o n H o n o r— Id ea l for
E v e r y B a k in g

1*5 a; 13 4

Hiere .:• but two changes of mo""ii I'iclur. > this week, owing I" the
f "'I l.'i I.'." Ih.vi.’■!•.* i.- enuag.sl \v.*ijn-.-div and Tliur-day f.,i* t}i,• oafriolic
musical
comedy,
“Somewhere In
America.” which will be presented by
i b'g local cast fur Ihe ben*!lt "f local
charily.
Ti-: iy',s f.*aiure picture is "The >j■en's Soag.”
star,
- ring g
' p .: "f iimisu.il i*ff**,*:i\‘.‘ip I-—
, Tlie
key ! ' .‘i-r cliarncler is ;l tragic w.-ak■•
' '
prey 1o an>
- - - - >r ss I
mind. Bui her in-line'- ire alwaya
- ■d, in I she dot s.no h irm. Herssoul
- I-*d-enn-il by sacrifice.
A Flagg
roiii iiy. "Tip* C m in Economy,'' ami
'
l piY'Tsal Weekly mtk- Up* pro■- g vari •! v.
T.p» -ilen! drama will l ive i;- lurn
- *in Friday and Sal unfay, wit.'.i an
■si ng
“The Man Win Turned white." h . b .
W rn .
s Englis
-tor ipII tells
"bile man wii • lurned iiV" an Arabian
irigand, found (hrough a w >min's love"
■ ' ■idv.

Cou
lazclb? query which com— from
r; i. ,.f j..hn l> indere -r .1 hn 9 in
!*• ndif.-e
> '-lla Ev ins in - IW. lygig
or ir>i<’. The mine may have been
P
. paper
- i ' - . Anybody kii w\ about ;|?
rt

H ence

to u ch es th e

C o ld a

S ic k “
w e ll

PARK THEATRE

Look for
the name:

D e lic io u s

Tlie furni-’iiiias and bric-a-brac of
Ibe • Royal Sjlite" a! the old Revere
Hoi .- . !!• - • n. whicti many notables
5 P ark S t.
T el 2 5 5
have oc.-iipi'' I were sold it auction
last week. Among the notables asso
ciated by tradition with *lhe house ire
the Princ- of Wales later King Ed
NOT CAMDEN’S DAY
ward \III ; Emi'iefT Dm tbdro of
Brazil, liiuid Iink** Al-xis of lit isia.
Wild Throw Gives Visitors Their Only Iianiel \V. s'i-r. Patti md Jinny I.iml.
Score In Saturday’s Game.
Tlie r-.sewo-.il bed wa- sold for •■•57.50
about liilf tlie price a modern folding
Summer baseball un tlie Bro.idyvay bed bri.iighK
(jrmuid ear inaugurated Saturday yvilli
i y*:.. "M--sidt*d game be Iyv-en i.ainden
and x combinali in team representing
s,
star pitcher of the Camden High School
COMMISSION NOT TO APPEAL
team was in the i-.x for tlie visitors,
in i Hie awful bumping he g"t in tlie
Rut
Determined That the Sardine In
first tyvn innings, supplemented by
spection Law Shall Be Enforced. ’
r.icg-l fielding, s-iviii Pi put Camden
forever out of tlie running. Aside from
i|i— tyy.i innim-'s it yy.i~ a very pr*-t!y
a:
contest and Richards showed decided
Fis
- (
-was
improvement.
Slide H-iiise last week . when Judge
Davidson yy.i- aliiinsl invulrffcrable, in
spite uf the fact that lie yv is merely To feci well keep your river active WHsonV (i ■ci-i'in in the cquitj ac ion
lobbing ’em over part of Ibe time. and avoid irregular habits which lead to of the w isaingN.n county ^ar(I:«i«*
H ",iper's double "ver right Held fence constipation or intestinal indigestion. packers w i- band" down. \f|e • a
yvas the only clean hit made off him. Don’t overload your stomach with indi tel- plion e •• mferenc* Willi his C.llll , *
Kenrn y, the Rockland sh irlsl p, it- gestible food, rich pastry, candy and ues. he is sue l Ibis sl.u'emeiil
rii.*
tracted considerable atlention, and there sweets which do you no good and may decision st pfi"! - ' l l e coirnna- .-'ion ip.
were numerous imjuiri-s is l • yvliy bring on biliousness or dyspepsia, leav S' line! til - - and d " - n
.dll •r>.
ill
be lias not fi'-eii in the game before. ing the traces in your face or complexion. Tiic Ju<1- * in ;il~
imi evidently in
ie U. S. Get all the outdoor exercise you can, get tended to hear drnvn on Kit* fuel that
S. N*yv York team, as attested by the your share of sleep.and you will feel well ttie commission is given a gn •' d aF
.,
g.- .up pietui'e hanging in Muur"'s ..... I andlook well all the time.
But il your complexion is sallow, or of power . v tile .-I. utes and while
room. II- i' a fi'l fielder and a good
i d - flrst instance tiic- commission can-j
iii:'•-!■ .is well. Foster mail*- four sue- pimply, if your eyes are
not ippoint inspector, if it - s': »\\ n |
Cssiv hits, two <f wliicli were doubles. dull or yellowish, from
S nut. a
Gilehr.sl’s long running catch yyas a biliousness, try the above
then tlie coinmi.-'s 'ii can provide
suggestions,. also try a
feature. The rare:
spec!!
'ii.
small dose of "L. F.”
Rockland-Thomaston
“Tlie i,')ir.iii's.-i 'n will idl.-nd > sup
ah r Mi lb po a e Atwood’s Medicine after
ervision of the inspection and sh mid
Kenney, ss ... ....... 5 > 2 ) 0 4 0 eating, and you will soon
no inspectors lie :ippointe,i. will d- -If
notice
the
difference
in
::
.......
5
0
0
3
3
1
C '
.21) ...
plice inspectors on 'he work.
Tie!
Mj
c ---- ....... 4 1 0 0 It) 0 2 your looks and feelings.
Maine ii peelton law must be ob
David.-,un, p .. ....... 5 2 1 1 0 3 0 Safe and reliable. Small
served
and
eimpi'
d
wiid
up
lo
ill
the
F - .. lb .... ....... 5 •j 4 c !l 0 0 dose. Large bottle, 50
requirements of Hip ni.ittries.
L ii fine, :ih . ....... 5 n 2 2 0 1 1 cents at your dealer’s.
"T
ie
rommi.-don
Ii'
■
ii
•
idea
of
ripj
Hinckley. If .. ....... 4 () 2 2 2 0 0 “ L. F .” Medicine Co.,
polling f, :n the dev-mil.
Gilchresi, cf .. ....... 4 U 0 0 3 L 0 Portland, Maine.
M ley, rf . . . . ....... 4 0 o 0 0 1 0

°R

30 1 O 3 24
c
•Willey batted for ,\ Mag-- in Hie
9th.
It. uni T .............. 4 3 0 1 2 0 0 0 x—]
(Tamilen ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I—
its, F •-'• r 2. II tope
B-—*> "ii balls, "IT Uaviilsiin 3, off Hie!
- I. '"'tick nut, by Iiiviils .n 10, b
Richards 9. Double plays, Kenney, Co
Icell and Fusler: c.iireil and Foste
11. .ay pileli- r. Wilbur. 1 mjiir.-s. Mora
of K' cklaml ml Thuinas i.f Warren.

PERFECT CUM

I t s S n a p p y

SPE A R ’S

McCr., ;h, 2b ..
F. Magee, lb . ....... 4 n i
Dvvinal, cf ... ....... 4 o 0
Hooper, ss ... ....... 4 u 1
«N. M .-■■ . rf ....... 3 0 «•
Richards, p ... ....... 1 0 0

W m G L E Y S J^

j.- a town.
The t »vn was named f ir Thomas
Tti ■rndike one „f the ■iriiriii.il prnpricf the Wald
patent. The town i- tmunded by Tiuv.
Jackson. I'nity and ,Kn ix. Granite rock
is pr>-dominant The w -r cours*.•r- Sandy
am. a tributary of tie
H ' - : • -ik. ami the head waters of
Marsh river. Tb - M>ine Y-- 1r Book
gave t*!-■ pupui ition in 1010 as 025;
; • -. 171:
s>2t.0il.
A fine form ion and uflernonn pros—mi .is .‘'•■•ii arranged and tie* e ••I*I* intend to tti-uisrlity enjoy Hiem- .Old S.~. ;!i:i! 'he many exp-cicl
eu ‘s do lb- s,m,.. The program:
\\ dne.-doy foremaon—R30. p
In."". .- ■. ■ 11. band concerl; 1;. tlinner. Display "f antique relit
crange hall.
W-’dn x l .\ afternoon—i to’ 3,
- ■; ldr< ss ol
w..V me; Centennial "de: paper, lit —
t"fy of Hi- T'wn: mii'ic: Centennial
address.
The . ftern "ill sp o ts will include a
i•■- ball gum- c |.:tn between Albion
old Ttionfllike and one at 3.30 between I
tb" liiarre-d men and single men. Tlie!
band will furnish music.
“ROfAL SUITE” AUCTION

sw allo w of w a te r. The oT s tim u la te *
th e k id n e y a ctio n an d e n a b le s th e
«r;Ains to th ro w off th e p oisons w hich
i ..use prem atuT e old nge. >’c v life an d
s tr e n g th in cre a se as you c o n tin u e th e
tre a tm e n t. W hen co m p 'e t ly re sto re d
co n tin u e ta k in g a c a p s u 'e o r tw o each
day. CHILD M EDAL Ha. Ce n Oil C ap
su les w ill k e e p you in h e a lth a n d v ig o r
a s t p rev i n t a r e tu r n o f th e disease.
41 iu 11
Do not v. ..it u n til old a g e o r d ise a se
h av e s e ttle d dow n fo r good. Go to y o u r
Camden
druggist an d g e t a box o f GOLD
ab I* bh
MEDAL H a a rle m Oil C apsules. Money
refun led if th e y do n o t help you. T h re e Thoiiii-, 3b .. ___ 3 u 0
sizes. Hut rem e m b e r to a s k fo r the Frye, If ......... ....... 4 n o
■at Im p o rt- ! 'P 'L D MKDAL b ran d . Wilbur, c __ ....... 3 I 0
In sealed p ack ag es.
....... 4 0 u

Science e a r s th a t olfl nire '■ c c ln s w ith
w eak en ed k id n ey s arnl d ig estiv e o rg an s.
T his being tru e , it Is ea sy to believ e
t h a t by k e e p in g th e k id n e y s ar.d d i
g e stiv e o rg a n s clean sed and in p ro p er
w o rk in g o rd e r old a g e can be d e te rre d
a n d life p rolon g ed f a r beyond t h a t e n 
joyed. b y th e a v e ra g e p e rs m .
P o r o v e r 200 y e a rs GOLD MHDAL
J Jsa rte m Oft P a s been reliev in g th e
w e a k n e sses a n d d isa b ility due to a d 
v a n c in g y ears. It is a sta n d a rd oldtim e home rem ed y an d needs no in tro 
du ctio n GOLD M CD A I, H aarlem Oil is
inclosed in odorless, t .s te le s- c ap su les
c o n ta in in g a bo u t
d ro p s each. T ak e
th em as you w ould a pill, w ith a sm all

191*.

The. town «•:' T‘: iindike ] -op* s,*- to
morrow. lu properly celebrate die

O ni

$ 1 ,0 0

5,

L I A B

I L I T Y

You can place com plete confidence in
So-CO-ny M otor Gasoline. Its quality
never varies. Every drop gives the
same forceful “ kick.”

1

You get quick starts, instant pick-ups,
m ost mileage — w inter and sum m er.
You are freed from carburetor adjust
m ents and clogging— you are freed
from carbonized cylinders.
D o n ’t risk the dangers o f u n k n o w n ,'
inferior mixtures. Buy So-CO-ny for.
reliability.
W herever you see the Red, W h ite and
Blue So-CO-ny Sign— th ere’s the safe
place to get your gasoline.
STA N D A R D OIL C O . O F N EW YORK

